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City Attorney 
Appointed For 
Full-Time Job

Wayne Basden, a May Texas 
Law School gradnata, wUl report 
to work here Monday as full-tune 
assistant city attorney.

The position was created by the 
ciW commission Tuesday night, 
and Basden was hired this morn
ing.

The city manager, H. W. Whit
ney, contacted him today and he 
said he could go to work Monday 
morning. •

Walton Morrison, present d t 
attorney, recommended the pos 
tion at the commission meeting, 
and the group created the Job.

Under the adopted plan, Basden 
is hired at a $400 monthly salary 
and will be listed as a full - time 
assistant city attorney. Morrison 
will be retained until the end of 
the fiscal year as city attorney 
with a monthly salary of $150 per 
month. He will act prindpally 
in an advisory capadty.

Morrison said he made the re
commendation after studying the 
matter and checking Basden’s 
background. He said the dean of 
the Texas Law School, jl class
mate of Morrison, highly recom
mended Basden.

In addition, Morrison told the 
conunission he was neglecting his 
own practice as well as the d ty’s 
matters in trying to handle both 
jobs. He is paid as a part-time 
employe. He said he wished to con
tinue attending commission meet
ings since he enjoyed munidpal 
law.

Basden was interviewed by the 
commission at its last meeting. He 
was bom in Big Spring but was 
raised at Pecos. He currently is 
living in El Paso.
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To Judge Riders, Rope Calves
Daa Taylor of Dablln sigu  up with Mrs. Bosomary TompUas, rodeo secretary, for the calf roping 
event in the Big Spring rodeo which opens this evening. Tnylor win bo a bosy man daring the pro
ceedings. In ndditiM to competing for some of the calf roping money, ho win ho one of the Judges 
fer the throe riding events.

Rodeo Opening Tonight;

Senate Restores 
Soil Bank Program

Try For Prizes

State Hospital 
Staff Studies 
Disaster Plan

Deparfanaant heads of tfaa Mg 
Spring State Hospital ware briefed 
Tuesday oa plans to deal with 
dlsasier relisf and to moM major 
emergenciee witfain Hm ImtltBtlon.

Lester Gnm, f in  and safety 
supervisor tm  ttie state hospital 
systsm. cuu lT ed wtth the staff 
for more than an hour, said Dr. 
Preston Harrisoa, actlag superla- 
tendant. Gross spaot me eptire 
day going over the hospital and 
noting how the operatloos oodd 
flt into the state’s over-all plan.

The {dan for all institutiiaas pro
vides for a system of emergency 
communication; an emergency line 
of authority; evacuatloo. care 
and housing of patients and em
ployes; provision of food, clothing, 
nnedcal supplies; emergency rec
ord system; emergency property, 
vMilcle and building c o n t r o l ;  
training of employes for emergen
cy duties and responsibilities; in
ventory of equipment, manpower 
and all types of supplies immedi
ately available in an emergency, 
and the integration of institutional 
services and facilities with com
munity resources.

Dr. Raleigh Roes, Austin, chair
man of the hospital board, said 
that the special system-wide pro
gram had been approved 1^ the 
board in its May meeting. It em
braces not only an emergency plan 
of operation on an internal basis, 
but also contemplates how the 
state hospitals could hrip out com- 
munites in event of major disas
ters. *

One-hundred and 30 cowbosrs, 
scattered from how to the Pacific 
Northwest, will match skill with 
the brawn of animals as the 24th 
«nmi«i Big Spring Cowboy and Re
union and Rodeo opens here this 
evening.

Producer Everett Colbom is all 
set to kick off the spectacular 
grand entry parade promptly at 
8 p. m. Advance ticket sales in
dicate a near capacity crowd at 
the big rodeo bowl just west of 
town near Webb AFB.

An early morning thunder
shower gave the arena a good 
wetting, but with a day of sun
shine, near ideal footing is expect 
ed for the opening perfermance.

Similariy, the «raw ling parking 
areas aroomd the rodeo bowl were 
dampened again, virtually erasing 
the prospect of any dost problem.

This afternoon at 4 o'ckwfc, the 
pre • rodeo parade will move off 
down Third street from QoUad to 
Um doppety-dop of poriiape 300 or 
q iite  horses. VfainaDy all the

rodeo performers will be taking 
part, along with a  number of visit
ing riding dubs and sheriff's 
posses, and pleasare ildars. Mal
colm L. PattkA esL parade chair
man, said there w would be a 
number of ffloafa eafared.

Line of march is down Third to 
Runnds, theooo north to First, 
west to Scurry, south to Second, 
east to Main, south to Third, west 
to Bell where the parade will 
break up. Immediately after
wards, visiting riding organixa- 
tions will be guests of the rodeo 
association and the Big firin g  
Mounted Patrol, headed by Pat
terson.

Mrs. Rosemary TOmpUns, ofttoe 
manager for Producer CoDwm, 
said that eontestants indudod 
some of the leading names In 
rodeo. They come ftom Taaas, 
New Mexico. Missouri, Montana, 
Oklahoma, Oregon and CaUtamia. 
SlffMd on are Don McLanghUa, 
F tet Worth, Harry Tonspldna,
DobUa, the 1183 aU-rouad chan-

City Bond Election 
Called For July 2

Citixons will be called upon July ju d n  with George Mdear 
3 to vota on 180,000 in water and asnstant

revenue bonds. The dty  
commission set that date in pass
ing an ordinance authorising the 
election.

The m atter came at the first of 
a d ty  commission meding Tues
day night which was later clutter
ed with police-car bids, a taxi- 
franchise public hearing, and 
drainage problems.

The d ty 's fiscal agent. Ransom 
Gallaway, representing Munidpal 
Securities of Dallas, had previous
ly prepared the ordinance calling 
for the election, and the commis
sion set the date Tuesday night

The election will have two parts: 
one for authorizing $30,000 for wa
ter line construction and another 
for $30,000 for sewer line constn c- 
tion. The lines will be used to 
serve Webb APB’s housing unit. 
The government wUl loan the d ty  
an additional $175,000 to help n- 
nance the lines.

S. P. Jones was named election

School Boundary 
Change Is Denied

Trustees last night turned down 
the request of about 15 parents 
that school district l i n e s  be 
changed so their diUdren would 
bontinoe to attend the Washing
ton donentary schod.

The 15 schod patrons submitted 
their request for the dungs a 
month ago when t r u s t e e s  an
nounced a shift in boundaries be
tween the Washington, East Ward 
and Cdlege Heights <fistricU. The 
redstricttng was ordered te re
duce enrollment In Washington 
and Increase attendance at both 
East Ward and Colleie Heights

Opposes Norway 
Leaving N A TO

WASHINGTON Ill-G en. Laorls 
Norstad rq>ortedly has spoken 
strongly to congressmen against 
any nsove to have Norway with
draw tram the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiiatloo.

S e v ^  members of the House 
Fmeign Affairs Committee said 
flu  NATO military commander 
was asked at a dosed meetiag 
yesterday about a dinotad pro
posal i f  Senate OOP Leader 
fcwwland (CaHf).

Kaawland had suggested Nor
way gatt NATO ia retura  tor Rua- 

fM n ITawgaiy,

where 13 additional dassrooms 
wfll be put in service next fall.

AD of the group requesting the 
modification so that their hm es 
would remain ia the Washington 
district reside in the 1300 and 1400 
blocks of Stadium and Tucson u d  
the 600 and TOO blocks of Tuhu 
Road.

They argued that they live doner 
to WasUnirion than East W a r d  
School, where their children are 
now assigned.

Denial of the request came on a 
vote of 4-1 after trustees had heard 
the delegation last night for the 
second time. Ttwstee Joe B. Neely 
said he favored granting the re- 
qusM, but Buat of t te  others said 
they fbared that such action would 
“open the gate’* to additional re
quests for boundary line dungos.

In refusing to make the change, 
trustees said that if space is avail
able in the Washington sdiool 
next faU, pupils will be transfoned 
in from the adjoining diatriets 
"on the basis of p ro x in ^ ’’ of their 
homes to the school.

Neely, favoring the c h a n g e  
sougM by the parents, said be 
thought the bordor between Wash
ington and Bast Ward diatricte 
ahenld fsQow the rim  ef the IdD 
north ef their nsighboihood.

On the motion hy Gain to deny 
the change, Nealy voted **ao.’* ^  
ethars vetod *‘«ya.** Tom Ild U -

hU

In connection with the Webb 
lines, the d ty  ddajad acflon until 
after the election request for ad
ditional taps on the Webb Une. 
The. d ty  now does not allow tape 
on that line outside the d ty  limits.

Representatives from the two 
cab companies appeared at a  pub
lic hearing over application for 
another taxi franchise. Lee Bow
man applied to operate two cabs 
with headquarters on the North- 
ride.

The two companies. City and 
Yellow Cab, reported they did not 
have as many cars in operation 
as they had permits and that buai- 
ness—in their opinion—did not war
rant another franchise. A need 
and necessity must be shown be
fore the franchise could have been 
approved, and the commisrion de
nied Bowman’s application.

Two bids on sealcoating work 
w oe turned back to the contrac
tors and the specifications are to 
be revised to enable more blodu 
to be worked.

The d ty  engineer called for 
crushed rock along specifications 
used by the Highway Department, 
but the coromiksion fd t these too 
demanding. By using the crushed 
rock instead of sifted rode, streets 
sealcoatod would hdd b e ^ ,  the 
engineer, C. N. Bellamy, sakL

The d ty  has $6,000 alloted for 
the sealcoating and planned to r»> 
work about SO bk> ^, but the 
number of blocks would be cut in 
half by the tighter specifications, 
the commisrion eras told.

Bellamy said the crushed rode 
would bold longer than the other 
material, but toe commission (to 
cided to retake bids on the alter
nate.

Tarbox-Goesett was kw bidder 
on two new cars for the police 
department with a Ud ptns trade- 
in of I1J48. Other bidders tocluded 
Lone Star Motor, Jones Motor, 
and Tidwell Chevrolet Delivery 
sriH be ia about three weeks.

D allas Ford Plant 
Under Strike  Vote

DALLAS m  -  DaBas Ford as
sembly plant workers today voted 
1,734 to 17 to s ^ e  unless the 
company (kanges the work-load 
sssigBnMnt on six Inotailstion 
Jobs.

Untted Auto Workers regfaxud 
director Ben T^ra said the vote 
deflnltdy means a strike at mid
night Friday unless the company 
rhangss its posttlon before then.**

Natloiul work staa lsrds e>- 
pecto (or both ths compnity and 
union stwfled the Jobs in (Uspote 
last weak and flie company notl- 
fled the union R would accept the 
advice ef an tndependont arUtra- 
tar. UUon

pion cowboy and four times the 
champion bull rider and once 
chamUon bareback bronc rider; 
Ira Akers, Baird, interccdlegiate 
1956 allHuund cowboy diam p; and 
of course Toots Mansffeld, Big 
Spring, seven times world <kam- 
pion caU roper and Mr. Rodeo 
himself.

All the specialty perf<»iners 
and key personnel were on hand, 
including Gleim Wood, announcer; 
Bill R. Ward, Paris, and Dan 
Taylor. Dublin, judges; Jay Sls- 
k r  and Us dog act; Caroiyii Col- 
b(nu and her wonder horse, Dixie; 
Buck LsGrand. the "Cajun Kid 
who is rated as one of the best 
bullflghtora in the rodeo business 
Plau^ier has a  number of inter- 
misrim  acts to d s ^ t  the audi
ence between acts. Pidnip m e n  
win be C. C. Evans, the nvesto 
foreman, and Nolan FTncher; ths 
chute man wUl be Charlie B e n  
Bnattairy. DuUttn, whoee Job R is 
to ksep fractions bulls and broncs 
from stalllag the show; and Danny 
Denials, whs sriU peUos ths xodeo 
to n u k e  aura asatontonfs as mto 
ars do not interisra with r^ ld  
movemont sf the parlwmaaes.

This evening’s schedule calls 
for IS bacebadt brooc ridsrs to 
open the show, followed by a rou
tine featuring Plaugber. T h e r e  
will be 16 ropers on'the program 
this evening, although many ofli- 
ers will rope la an after-show ses- 
sk» to help finish the first go- 
round. There will be eight in me 
Howard County ropers division.

Jay Sisler and Us Australian 
shepherd dogs wiU foOow the 
ropers wfaUe 10 cowboys are get
ting ready for their rough rides 
in the saddle bronc event. Then 
comes Carolyn and her trained 
pony, Dixie, foUowed by the cow
boy’s steer wrestling event There 
are 11 entered in this. Only four 
are on the Une for the raw-boned 
hint with ‘Srild milking cows,** 
and 10 will try their 1 ^  aboard 
the buriy BraUna bolls.

Other performances of the show 
will be Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday evenings.

Papents For 
Farmers Would 
Be Provided
WASHINGTON m -A  marathon 

Senate session and some sharp 
vote switching gave the adminis
tration’s soil baUc program a new 
lease on life today and provided 
hundreds of millions of dollars for 
payments to fanners.

The Senate unanimously passed 
last night a $1,668.973,157 farm 
money UU and sm t it back to the 
House. But the 784) passage vote 
came only after several cloee 
tests of strength on specific is
sues during a IS-hour session.

Over-all, the Senate farm bUI 
action was a broad victory for the 
Eisenhower administration’s farm 
policies, although key ismes still 
are subject to a Senate-House 
compremdse.

Sen. Russril <D-Ga), who as 
floor manager for the bUl lost two 
battles last ni¿it, will lead a 
group of Senate conferees who 
wiU ask the House to accept Sen
ate extensions of the soil bank.

The House, when it passed the 
farm numey biU, had voted 193- 
187 to end the liberal acreage re
serve phase of the soil bank—ap
plying to wheat, corn, cotton and 
otiier restricted crop land—after 
payments of 600 million dollars on 
this year’s crops.

The Smato reversed this and 
coatlnoed these payments through 
1968 crops with 500 miUions au
thorized but not yet provided 

(D-Ow) ma(Sen. Laneche (I made a
final effort to chop off this pro
gram Just as the House did. He 
was beaten 71-4. That overwhrim- 
ing Senate margin, compared with 
the narrow five-vote House deci
sion the other way, gave strong 
indication the final vertfet wlO
favor the soU bank.

Biggest Senate battle cantered 
wound Rnsssirs effort to put 
■gtirawlde ttmRatlon ef frJO an 
aora evar toe l a ^  n a g s  eon- 
ssrvnttcsi noarve part of the soil 
bank. Tkla part af the pragram 
provldaa far rsflrtag fann laad by 
planting trass and wass.

Son. Mundt ( R ^  led a sue 
ceasful effort to knock out the 
mooty limitation. He said it would 
cripple the long-range program by 
maUng it impoesible to adminis
ter.

Russell heatedly diqwted this 
and said the taxpiqrers may even
tually revolt against costly farm 
programs.

Trust Fund To Cots
SANTA MONICA. CaUf. <D-The 

win of Mrs. Grace R. Frederick, 
filed yesterday in Superior Court, 
specified that her entire $50,000 

tote is to be ;daced in trust, 
with the proceeds going to the 
Cat Cara Club. Inc., at West Los 
Angeles, a borne for stray felines. 
Bfrs. F redori^, a widow former
ly emidoyed as a secretory, left 
no known relatives.

Youths Committed After 
Sterling City Hearing

By SAM BLACKBURN
SnolLING CITY—A six-man 

Jury in Sterling County juvenile 
court found three young Big Spring 
boys delinquent in a velvet re
turned to Judge G. C. Murrell at 
3:36 a.m. Wwhesday.

The hearing, which was climax
ed by the verdict, was in the cases 
6f Herman Lee Wright, 14, Nicky 
Rocha. 14 and Doyle Hidl, 13, who 
with a companion were in v o l^  in 
the abortive beddup of a filling 
static« in Sterling City on Miqr 7. 
In the holdup, Taylor Garrett, 54. 
station a tte n ^ t, was shot to 
d4ath.

Hearing on the m atter opened 
at 9 am . Tuesday and continued 
unbrokenly — with exception of 
brief recess periods—until 3:26 
a.m. Wednesday when the Jurors 
filed down from their coherence 
room to make their m w rt. 

Judge Murrell ordwred Wright

and Rocha taken to the Gatesvills 
training school for boys.

PROBATION FOR HAIL
Hail was remanded to the custo

dy of his parents in Big Spring 
under orders to report regularty 
to A. E. "Shorty’’ L c^ , juvanlk 
officer of Howa^ County.

Clyde Thomas. Big Spring at
to rn^ , who with Wayne Burns, 
served as counsel for the three 
boys, said that the case is far 
frexq ended.

"We wiU go to Sterling City thU 
afternoon," he said Wednesday 
morning, "To have a transcript 
of the proceedings prepared. We 
have five days in which to preaent 
motion for new trial—which we 
intend to do.

"If this is dsnied. we wiU ap
peal to the court of dvil appeals.̂ *

The hearing waa behind closed 
doors.

Judge MurreO barred all p a r

Wind, Hail Damage 
From Sudden Storm

State Supreme Court Agoin 
Rules Against Naturopaths

AUSTIN, Tex (I) — The State Su
preme Court held again today fliat 
Texas natnropaths were without 
legal status in the state.

The court overruled a reciuest 
that R rehear an applicatioo for 
a writ of error that was refused 
May 1.

It was the last legal step In the 
state for naturopaths who have 
vowed to take the case to the UB. 
Supreme Cotnl.

Today’s rulings was ia affirma- 
Uoo of decisions made by a series 
of courts sined the state attorney 
general rendered an opinion in 
1963 that the legislative act under 
which naturopaths operated was 
unconstitutional.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals 
ruling, which was aubstantiated

by the Suprame Court, said that 
the naturopathic act w u  "impos
sible of interpretation and enforce
ment and is whcdly void.” The 
court said that under the act na
tnropaths could get a license to 
prac^oe a healing art with modi 
less education and training than 
was raquirad sf medical doctors, 
chiropractors and others.

Naturopaths were the center of 
controversy during the last Lagis- 
latura. E a ^  in tte  session former 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe was 
indicted on charges of agreeing to 
accept a $8,000 bribe for 
an aiRi-natinopath bill. In turn 
his accuser. Dr. Howard Harmon, 
president ot flw Texas Naturo
pathic P h y s i c i a n s  Assn., was 
charged with offering the $5,000 
bribe.

A sudden storm, rolling in from 
the west and north, loosed heavy 
rains, hail and wind on Howard 
County at 3 am . Wednesday.

Rains measured from as little 
as .18 inch at Chalk to as much 
as an indi and a half in the north 
part of the county. Some dam
age from 'hail was reported but 
full survey ef the poedM  loss w u  
Incomplete. There were also re
ports of some damaga from the 
winds whiA eaue m wRh the 
storm.

Big Spring proper had from .81 
toett to a$ touch 88 aa todi. a 
check of gaufM in the dty  r^  
vealed. U. S. Experiment statien 
showed .73 inch. This brings the 
rainfall here bi June to 1.61 Inoh- 
u  and for the year to 13.08 inch«.

Lu v m  ware cut from tre « . 
flowers and shrubs battered by 
the hail ston«. Fortunately the 
bail lasted only a short time.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that while he had no complete 
information on the possible dam
age tluA hail had caused, he did 
not believe the Iom would be ex
tensive. He said some farmers 
who have just planted—majority 
for the fourth time—may have to 
do the job again, due to huvy 
wuhing.

What damage the winds seem 
to have done w u  restricted for 
most part to shattered tra u , twist
ed televisioo antennu. In Ackerly
community the wind w u  reported 
u  extremely strong and on the 
farm of Tommy Horton, four mltos 
south of A cke^, a windmill w u  
blown clown.

In the Luther community limbs 
were ripped off trau .

Ifivid lightning accompanied the 
storm.

RainfaO reports from M e s s  
Creak and Powell Lake a n u  said 
that .8 inch of moisture had sent 
both of these reserved  rolling 
over their spillways again.

In the vicinity of Mou Creek 
Lake, Wade Choate said he had a 
fun Indi of ndn.

In Adnrly, where the winds 
were severe, u  much u  1.1 Inch- 
u  of rain fril. Knott w u  soaked 
with from I J  to u  much u  an 
inch and a  half.

Stanton had .7 inch and at Le- 
norah an indi of rain with some 
hail. Tarxan reported 1.5 inch and 
there ware indications of huvy 
crop damage in their a ru . South 
of Stanton rains dwinciled to u  
little u  half an inch.

Southward, there w u  iess rain. 
Sterling City had only a shower.

Colorado City, which h u  had a

great deal of rato eerllar In thè
year, had .86 incb—maklag thè 

BBon thè "wettast year in a  dac
ie.’* Raporta ia thè area vattod 

(rom J3  Inch at Morgan CTesk 
geaerating plant of TISCO to u  
mneh u  1.4 inct at Gathhert to 
northwest • Mitriteli Csooty. Some 
haU feU in this area. Pbtovtow 
community had J  inch- Wincto 
roared ia wtth thè ratos nt 3:38 a. 
m. and gusto paaksd r t  88 
por heur.

The ys8r*8 totol toi 
City aow atands nt 31.81 
Prsf tons «sttost ym r to
histocF w tt IM I to 1918.

At thè WilUason ranch, 10 m llu 
west and north,—sito of thè Sàtt 
Lake which posed a posslble flood

S u  RAIN. Page 8, CM. 8
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Judge Studying Arguments 
On Status Of Girard Trial

WASHINGTON (R - A federal 
Judge today pondered arguments 
over whether trial ia a Japans u  
court would violate the lonsUlu 
flood rights of William 8. Girard.

But ‘ Judge Joseph C. McOar- 
raghy inmcated he wotdd net 
reach a decision until sometime 
next week in the e a u  of the Otta
wa, HI., scM ar charged with kill
ing a Japaneu woman in what 
Girard said w u  an accident.

In arguments yesterday, attor
neys challenged to* right ef the 
UB. government to turn Girard 
over a  Japanese court

M cOamfliF todkatod he be- 
Itoran (IM M W  tor IÉH l8 im m

is whether Girard h u  a coostitu- 
tional right to be tried by an 
Army couct-martial rather than a 
Japaneu court

The Girard cau  h u  created an 
intsrnaUonal furor.

The arguments conduded with 
U.8. Atty. Oliver Ouch urging a 
quick decision “u  that we can 
oonttoM to look other nations ia 
the eye without botoc acenoed of 
rousing on our obT

Pendtog Ms derision, McGar- 
raghy kept ia farce an o rd«  di- 
raeUaf that "Girard "not be de- 
kvorad to custody or control of 
agy (onigB govananent or naw- 
$•/* IkB B g 8 8 f8 li

C. now is in U.S. Army custody.
A sworn statement by Secre

tary of State Dull« said he 
neither made nor w u  consulted 
about the UB. dedsioa to hand 
Girard to a Japaneu court for ¡head

JIMMT DORSEY

Jimmy Dorsey 
Dies Of Cancer

NEW YORK <R- Baadleoder 
Jimmy Dorsey, 53, (Bed todsy ef 
cancer.

He w u  the brother of Tommy 
Dorsey, also a bandleader, who 
(Bed tost November.

They formed one of the best- 
known brother combinatiou in 
the popular music worid. A Jim
my DcMTsey recording. "So Rare,' 
is listed second ia a rating of cur̂  
rent hits.

Jimmy Dorsey died ia Dodors 
Hrapital. He had been operated 
on in January for a lung growth. 
Two months later he left his band 
on the road to enter the hospitaL

Funeral arrangements were in- 
complste.

Dorsey w u  divorced. He is sur
vived bf his mother, Mrs. Teresa 
Doney, and a daughter, Itos. 
Julie HiRon, and a sister, Mrs. 
Anthony Visrila.

Jinuny Dorsey, like his mor»- 
famous brother Tommy, caaM 
out of the poverty-stricksa hard- 
coal regloM of Ponasyhraaia to 

one ef the moot fanaow

sou  from the cBatrtet court rasm  
with u c e pfloo of ofOcors, aflar- 
neys and immediate relattvu of 
the th ru  young defteidants.

One hundred Stertiag Oeuaty 
mm had been sunamoaed u  a  totF 
peneL

DEFENSE MOTIONS
After a  long morptog sessioB de

voted to the p rese t atioo of a  an- 
rtes of nootioM hjr the defense- 
all of which were overruled ^  the 
exMurt-the cam worked aroiuid to 
the solecfloo of a  jury. Of the 
100 vernlremen. 14 were called fade 
the court room, one a t a  tiine far 
quesfloaing on their qualiflcaflocM.

Of the 14. six wore ftorily se- 
lectod and placed to the Jury bon.

Thomu contended that he w u  
deprived of chailengu due his 
eauu under a ruUng of the esurt. 
In dvll m attars-and the trial to 
the court w u  a dvil m atter uadsr 
the law -each aide is mfltled to 
three preemptory duillsngu.

Thomu had s o u g h t ,  unaue- 
cessfully. to sot aside a  nwflon 
granted the state that the th n e  
youths be tried togethar. •

Whm tUs effart failed. Thomas 
oonteoded that the dafaase should 
be eoUtled to three pro snmterj 
chaUenflu of Jurors (or e a a  d ^  
fandaat He argued that Om state 
had originally ( H a d  
against each of the beys 
^  and that fey this procedura 

d enfltled thorn to aio of the 
PNoaatlvu  which would have ac- 
ernodhad flay  baoa gfren 
rate hsariaOk Ha woo 
and w u  Bnutod to only I

a t 8 p jn .
ThomusaldthafethastatolmR-

ed lia eau  to a briof n u m e ef 
toddaato lototed strtefly to toa 
todd ut la toertiag Ctty.

Be saM on Ihraa sf ths boys
WWW PNK9H €■ IM KMMle

Ttoar MU tooir siocy ef flto epi- 
sodato «idoh Garratt w u  tost to
deoth.

Thsir story and that ef elhor 
witneuss hors sot a dofaau eon- 
tenflon that youag Bail w u  u lu p  
in tho back aeat ef the car at the 
time of the fetal affray at ths 

to StorBng City and w u  
stiO aolosp until the car w u  

at a road btode to Son 
Angelo m hour lotar.

It w u  on tMs evhlinos. that the 
lad w u  orderad reUnqulahed to' 
his parente wfaile Us eompaniou 

ordered to the stoto traintog 
sehool.

Thonou pruentod a losig parade 
ef cbaractsr witneeau ia bohaK 
of the boys. Thisu indnded schoel 
teariiors, noighbors. efflcers and 
ofliers.

Thomu aaid that the couri*s 
ordor w u  for the shoriff to taka 
the boys to the sehool at once. 
Howevor, the attorney deedared. 
he would be («posed to this pre- 
ceecBng since ne propos«  to de- 
mand a aew trial and if tUa to. 
denied, appeal the eau.

The thru boys, neatly dressad. 
sat at the defm u counoel taNe 
and ia the Intervalo whm spectih 
tors wara allowed to pur toto the 
court room anpaarad to be solanaa- 
ly absorbed to flw jauneeillnis

Tfaey ato inneb to the StorUiM 
County Jail and dedared th a tlt 
w u the best meol tbey had had 
In a long tfane.

Thev nave bem detained to the 
Juvénile ward ot ths Thm Gram 
Oomity Jail sinoe the idght of May

Mickay Martinoa. thsir eonmon- 
Im wbo admtttocnie firad the g u  
whieh kmed Garratt, h u  afrenity 
bem tokm to GateeviDe schoaL

W eather Wari^ing 
For North Texas

DALLAS (R-The U J. Weathar 
Burun today issued a aevsra 
wmther forecast for moot ef North 
Contrri Texu inctoding the Dad- 
las-Fort Worth area.

The bunm said 
wore expected to tneraa u  to i 
bar and intensity tM  
Thunderstorms vrith toeally doof̂  
aging winds wore said ttr iy  to 
oceor (Tom 3 pm . to 8 pan. from 
a point 40 mdu west ot M hnrt 
W ^  Tex., to Paris. Ton.« and 

h39 nrites sealh ef that Itoa.
The (oracart aaM:
"Thundsrston u  ara soaslad to 

lacreau  to aumhsr and tohHri^ 
ia parte ef North Omtnt Bh h  
this afternooa. A tow aam se**»  
darstonu 
wtodatenns are

trial.
Dull«, however, expressed no 

(Bssent to the deciskm and said 
he and Secretary of Defonu Wil- 
sm  concluded that tt w u  of the 
"graateot importance” for this 
cenatry to "honor its commlt- 
mmts” with foreign m tlou.

DuOu’ statenunt w u  filed in 
cooneeflm with a government nso- 
flm  to ciuash a  subpoena obtained 
by Girard’8 attocuys (or DuDu* 

iB ao u l 88 a  trilBaaa.

bands to Anwrica. The two broth- 
ors wore noted for the music they 
made separately and together—I4i n ilte  
and wm afanoet u  nmeh prom-ito Paris, 

for the celebrated feudsiOM
that kept them apart.

Tbey W ied  the hatÂot to 1943, 
and to 1888 fanned a band to
gether after nearly 39 ym rs m  
separate b a n d s t a n d s .  Tm ^ 
my choked to death aoddially la  
fete alaap Nov. 3R 1118.

pjn. to 8 pm . to m  
and 139 ariate m átk'dt

Atom TtiF
ATOinC



2  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June ]I2, 1957 Administrative Pay Adjusted 
As Result Of Teachers' Raise

»>*■
SalarlM or two «an t w ^ -

intendenta, ttie h i^  school prtnd* 
Indpu eachpal and Junior high principal each 

wUl be m s  higher in the Big 
Spring Independent School Dietrkt 
next fall as a result of the $an 
teacher pay increase voted recent
ly by the Texas Legislature.

The teacher pay bill provides the 
$399 increase for nine months of 
work. It also provides that em
ployes working more than nine 
months will receive a proportion
ate increase for the aMitional 
duty.

In addition, the bill places thé 
‘flat” $408 teacher pay hike grant

ed in 1955 on the same basis—ad
ditional pay for personnel work
ing more than nine months.

In the case of the two principals 
here, the total increase is $918
each.

The assistant superintendents re- 
edved smaller state raises as a 
result of the new law—$399 in the 
case of P «  Murphy, assirtant in 
charge of business affairs, and 
$488 for S. M. Anderson, assistant 
in charge of curriculum.

The local school board la«  night 
voted to add local funds to the 
state raises, to provide them the

same increase the two principals 
rsewTSG.

In Morphy’s caae, $819 of local 
funds was added to his salary. 
Anderson will receive an additioo- 
al in lo ñ l funds.

After the adjustments. Anderson 
is to receive 18.118 per year, and 
Murphy will get |g.91S. H i g h  
School Principal Worley will 
receive $8.718 and Junim- lOgh 
Principa) Tbm Em e«’s new sd- 
ary wW be $7.718.

In addiUon to tbeea adjustments, 
about $10,000 in local funds will 
bo required to provide the $40$ 
raise for eomo S5 teachers carried 
on the “excess” 11« and not quail- 
fled for state assistance.

No action was taken on salary 
scales for non-teaching or no 
certificated employes of the achod 
district. J . 0 . Hagood, tax asse 
sor-coUector, asked tlie b o a r d  
whether raises would be provided 
for this group, but was Udd that 
the n u tter will be decided during 
preparation of the new scho<4 
budget

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons was to 
receive a $868 pay Increase as a 
result of the state raise, but trus
tees voted la«  night to continue 
his salary of $13,000 for the next 
year and provide him with an an-

in-district expense account

In other action, trustees turned 
down an offer by Worth Perier to 
trade 18 acres of undeveloped land 
southea« of the d ty  for a lot on 
Weet Fourth Stre«.

He also re-employed Hagood 
tax assessor-coUector. accepted a 
gift of darkening shiules for the 
Junior high from the P-TA, and 
endorsed the employment of Lou 
Anne Parsons, daughter of the 
superintendent, for clerical tasks 
in the sdxMd records offlee.

The emplovmeot of an assistant 
viriting teacher, to also serve as 
a school attendance officer, was 
approved. The school district quail 
fled for the extra viriting teacher 
on the basis of average daily a t 
tendance during the pa«  year.

A ir Force Projects 
Given Approval

WA1H1NGT(X< (f»-The House 
Armed Services Conunittee has 
approved a batch of Air Force 
projects in the $1.770,000,000 mili
tary public works authorisation 
bUl.

Texas bases included is the 
money bill approved yesterday 
are: Brooks APTB, San Antonio, 
$063,000 for coostruction of a med
ical research center; Bergstrom 
AFB, Ausün. $1.817,000; Biggs 
AFB, El Paso. $8J»7.000; Cars
well AFB, Fort Worth. $3349000; 
Dyess AFB Abbllaoe $100,000; 
Gray AFB. Killeen. $84,000; and 
Laughlin AFB. Del Rio, $350,000.

Enrollm ent C lim bs 
A t Junior College

Corrected figures on Howard 
County Junior College summer 
school enrollment Wednesday 
showed 17L regular students reg
istered for the fir«  period.

In addition, 39 have signed for 
the driver education courses, part 
of which are bring held in co
operation with the Big Spring 
schools.

Dr. W, A. Hunt said that the 
nine per cant increase in enroll
ment for the flrst period contrast
ed with declines in several col
leges for summer sessions. ■

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
1-DAT SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

term s on WAICHBANDS
Granthom-1909 Grwgg

CLOCK GLASSES
J. T.

FREE PARKINO

PARDON  OUR LO O K S

Mêyflower Hês Modern Escort
A U. S. Navy m m p eeeorto Hm Mayflewer H ea a sUrhearg tarii wtth all sails np as the P tlgrla 
KipHf keadad easterly 88 a lia s  eeath aeaihws« af Naatack« lalaad eareate U Prevlaeelewa. 
Maas., her fir«  step la the U A  Nets crewa e a  atop masthead aader the Amertcaa flag. This aertal 
pèste Is hy A. P. Staffer Pater J . CamB. «« Wlrspheta)

Smith Installed As 
President Of Lions

P ick sp ecia l 
òargain s as we spruce u p /

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 16TH

Big Welcome At Provincetown 
As Mayflower II Ends Voyage

PROVINCBTOWN. Mam. (P -  
Mayflower H. rapBca of the orig
inal Pflgrim veeeeL cams down 
the la«  few in ila  into Province- 
town harbor today a t tha sad of 
a tow Una, bashing her bhut bow 
into angry seas whipped np by a 
sou’weeter of 80 knots in the gusts.

Sinoe kaving Plynmith, Eng- 
bad, 88 days ago her AustraUan- 

workMaoad sailing 
vnBan, had guided 

hsr under said over 8.000 mean
dering mllw

The POgrinsa .b  tha Original 
bark required 88 days on a far 
more direot roob. bgghig about 
SJKIO miles.

___ However. coHiparisoos have no 
— appUebioa b  thb  inotaaoe. VO- 
^  Han, veteran of the la«  of tha 
_  windjamming g rab  races from 

“Down Under”  to EnBianil and no 
to long voyages. daiB>- 

took Ua awkwaid. chnbby

shb the long way around to take 
advantage of wind and currents 
of which the Pilgrims probably 
were b  total ignorauce.
' He shaped a course far south 
of the Pflgrlms' track to rick np 
the trade winds, followed them to 
the We« Indies and dropped May
flower n  into the nortbwly flow- 
ing Gulf Stream. It all paid off 
handsomely.

Thousands of eager spectators 
lined the strand and sand dunes 
as Mayflower II rounded Race 
Point, tip of Cape Cod, on a fish
hook shaped appreadi to the 
harbor.

Bare of canvas, she rriled. toss
ed and wallowed b  tha seas. Safls 
ware furied after the Coa« Guard 
tog Yankton passed her a hawser. 
Bfltbout the steadying influence of 
sail she engaged b  preposterous 
gyratioM.

A cold driixb lowered spirits of

Obie Bristow To Be 
Honored By Friends

~  A pobtte sxprearion of approda- 
X  floe for Ua sarvtoai to tha com- 
»  mnnity and to tho stato will ba 
^  paid to J . Gordon (Ohio) Bristow, 
2 * 8  a barbacoa pknb  acbadoled 

for Jnno 31.
»  H w bfonnal affair will ba bald 

on tha groonda of tho
^  Country Cbb. «  7 p. m.. andX
S frb o d s  organising tha event

crowd of severalaa tk ip attu  a <
X  bnndred. 'nckats far tha barbecua 
^  wiD ba availabb baginnlng Thurs- 
2 ; day, «  thè Chamber of Com- 
S : marca, «  a co« ot $1.50 aach. 
2  InvRations ara gobg out to aev- 
2  arai stato DotaUes. prbdpally 
2  boss who bava baan asaociatad 

wHh Ghia durbg Ua yaart of pub- 
S H c mrricm as a meinber of thè

Sbta liquor Control Board and 
later as a member of tha LegiaU- 
ture from tha lOUt D istrict

Bristow b  now serving Ue third 
term as a lagialator. N « only has 
ha mada a leoord of public sarv 
lea b  that offlea, but ba is rec
ognised for the varied work he 
has done throughout the years b  
Big Spring, especially b  tha field 
of aiding young boys, b  devriop- 
b g  sports programs for young' 
stare and b  assistbg various 
sdmol progranu.

Planning for tha barbecua has 
been largriy spontaneous, and is 
being farthered by friends 
throughout the community. It is 
being streesed th «  the program 
win ba opan to all.

spectators already lowered by faU- 
ure of the 189-ton bark to arrivs 
under sail.

Becausa of tha unruly saa, few 
craft went out to m e« her. but 
anchored b  the harbor was ooa 
vessel th «  gladdened the eyea of 
Capt. VilUors. Sha b  tha big Nor- 
wagian training ship Christian 
Radlch, 878 tons and ona of the 
few vessels afloat today entitled 
to be called a “sUp.“ without ad- 
diflonal definition. T ^ t means she 
is square rigged on aU threa 
masts. Her master, Capt Yugver 
KJelstrup, and Ua sUp’a company 
h«i gaUy dreaaed sUp for Urn 
Mayflmer H.

VUliers had indicatad ha intaod- 
ed to remrin b  tha harbor leaa 
than half an hour, stating ' I ’ve 
g«  to g«  on to Plymouth todiqr.'

He had to g «  Mayflower’s peo- 
pb through haalth. cuatoms n d  
bunigratloo inspectk». And it ha 
dosaat rem ab longer, thb eU 
fWtbg and resort port will hanre 
an acuta dbappoiotment. Local 
ceremoniw were scheduled for 
3:30 p.m.

Carl W. Smith, credit manager 
for Coaden PetrUeum Corp.. was 
inducted as 30th prarident of the 
Big Spring Downtown Lions Club 
b  ceiinnonles Tuesday evening at 
the Cosden Country Club.

Dr. P. W. Malone, senior past 
president of the organization, b - 
ductad Smith and other new of- 
fldab  of the club, b  turn. Dr. 
MarshaB Canley, out-going preri- 
dent, was preaentad with Ms pa«- 
prerideot’s p b  and eertificato by 
Larson Lloyd, the immedbta pa« 
[weridant.

Tha occasbn was a family night 
dinnar. and approodmatriy 90 « - 
tended the installation.

Others inducted were B. M. 
Keeee, flr«  vice president; P e t e  
Cook, second vice president; L. 
D. Carotbers, third vice preeident; 
Cliff p is te , Uontamar; R. H. 
Snyder, John Hugh King. Jimmy 
I t e  Smitb taittwisters: R. M. 
Dean and Sam Burns, new dl- 
reotors; Boone Horna and Ray 
Adams, holdover dbectore.

Rembiadng about the early 
days of the club, Dr. Melons said 
th «  it had coma far sinca a  de
cision b  dbband b  1833 was ra- 
versad. H w organbatbn had dona 
sb iu lar work b  sight coneerv 
tion, b  Bey Seout work, b  anp- 
perHng the c rte led  ckUdren’s 
camp, b  akBng b  cleanup ee 
veyt b  pa«  years. Perhaps the 
outstanding contribution was b  
helping develop men into partld

pating citizens b  the community, 
he said.

Durbg tha pa«  year the club 
sponsored the Soap Box Derby b  
conjunction with Tidwell Chevro- 
1« and the Herald; se«  five a ip - 
pled children to the Lions League 
of Texas camp at KerrviUe; gave 
$760 to tUs camp provided 55 
pairs of glasses to needy persons; 
gave upward of $500 to various ac
tivities such as the United Fund. 
Christinas dieer; ststo ho«)itol 
Christmas cheer: Stste Hospitol 
and Citizens Trafflc Commisrion; 
gave 475 Christmas packages to 
children in the Kate Morrison 
school; and staged the »nimai 
football banqu«; engaged b  
light bulb sab  and the amm 
minstrel, each of which netted 
about $1.000.

MEN’S TROPICAL SUITS

Cool, smart
rayons, ••many 
enrlchod ¥iith

X '

Dacron^ or Nylon ••• a lt
at big savings for yt

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO R N IY  A T LAW  

Stat* Natn. Bm k Bldg. 
Dial AM 43211

CARPET
Iwaa For As UMb Aa

*$5.00 K c :
N AM M V PAINT STO R I
rm ONn SM 4«Mtcwroi rm riM ■iUi ué ii

NOW! A T - . - s a a

/ x  ! / S
Save

$11.00
3rd At M ab D bl AM 84171

%

s  Galveston 8 Undesirables
Not Welcome In Houston

X  GALVESTON. Tex. UB- Gan-
X  biers and prostitutes driven from 
S  Galveston Vy a state cradidown

diacovered they arc unwelcome b
XI Houston today.
X : Vbe squad oCflcert yaatorday 
X  were ordered to seiM all they

Duim Resident
¡Dies At 97
X  COLORADO CITY -  William 
X  Henry Riotedeon, 97, resident of 
X  thè Duna community north of bere 

fer n  yuan, dbd Tueeday aftar- 
'  Boon b  a re«  home «  Roscoe. 

— Ite e ra l ssrvbes were to he 
c  heM «  8 p jn . today ta tha Duna 
~  Metbodi« Church wharc he had 
^  b a a  a m am te  for many yeara. 
2  flev. A. B. CockrriI of Levdlaiid.

a férmer pastor, waa to ofSdata 
X  aed tatanm et waa te ba b  Duoa 
5C em etoey hM kb tha grave of 
T: Mra. Richardeen wba dbd ta' 1818. 
^  Klkar A Soa Funend Roma of 
"TCebrade Ctty waa b  Charge of

was bora ta 
Ooeaty JM. 18, IMO. Ha 

“  aatflad asar Dune k  IIM. and op- 
~  aratod R fona «bHI t e  ratbenMot. 
X  t e ilviiw taduds ena don, T. 
X A . IttcflIeflBie of Bobert Las.

te s . W. A. TSf  
brt. T nà  B o w s  af 

U n . PM ri BaM • t  
b  k e ttu r, Cborga N.

could And and bagged seven.
Meanwhile, books of a Galves

ton Arm behoved to be a hoMbg 
company for gambling anterpriaea 
gave state investigators permis- 
«on to search their books and 
other records.

Representatives of the attorney 
general’s office and b e «  offloers 
B«d they had a dirediva from 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson to anarch 
the books of Gulf Properties, Inc.

Iflctor Maceo, b  c te g e  of the 
office, told the b veetlgatori  the 
books would be opened.

Officers also w art on the lookout 
for expenrive gamblbg equipment 
wMch disappeared from Galveston 
ebbs prior to a planned raid 
wMch never came off la«  we«i.

Night life hero sras «  a stand- 
fUn.

Hearings on restrabing orders 
naming 47 Gahreaton eetaUlsh- 
menta were «ated by two distrid 
Judges. Officers, b  their pditlons 
for the orders, s«d the places 
named had engaged b  gambBng. 
Ubg« sob of Uqquor or prostitu
tion.

”Wo are gobg to a m «  any 
character f r o m  GUveeton on 
sight,” PoUoe Capt. J. F. W i 11 i s 
of Houston said. "We are gobg 
to a m «  any Houetooian who 
epeaks to thorn.

”I had better not smell any salt 
air. They know tUs b  a doaed 
town. Tlwt’a the way it’s gobg 
to atoy.” WIQU said.

N* Tra<k4n 
NtCMMry

?
äC-S

NEW REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC

ExpkctingfBoby
HOLLYWOOD W -  Adreat 

Ebanor Pafker and her huaband, 
artb t PmH Cbmena. ore expodbg 
tha eterk next Christmas time. 
R win be the flr«  ckM. They 
were m anrbi k  1884.

shaves your Hidden Beard
'Ths Remington RoUectric’s exclusive Rcrfbr Comb shaving principb 
enabiet yon to shave below norm« shavmg bvel^gets the Hidden 
Beard o ^ r  shavmg methods miss I 

And. . .  tlw RoUectric's beard-seekmg Roller C ^ b s  actually pro
tect tender facbl skin—give you an aO-comfort shave every time I

4MTS YOW MODm teAHD-Whhkart pww 
a tby vaDeys. Ordiaaiy Hievbg nwibods «ha 
klao| the topi of these vslfeyi-ihave only tbs 
:opi of your whiiken. Sooo the nnibaved base 
of each wMiker will grow out sod your Hiddee 
Beard can be asen u d M t

t m n  HOW I B IieTOM o m  ir-A inaabg 
Roller Combe |styly presi the e^se of tho ikb 
valleyi down-pop up those hsrd-to-f«-« whiik* 
or bases right b to  the path of the man-sized 
ihtvbg hsad. Each wUsksr is then sheared oF

r)

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SUMMER

SUITS TO CLEAR AT 
ONE LOW PRICE! 

BROKEN SIZES 
35 TO 44

I
CLEARANCE SUMMER SPORT COATS $10

FAMOUS DAN RIVER 
SPORT SHIRTS!

ju**

PACme MNIS* 
DACMONMUYON

■ —T f * !■

$FI00
••■w n s * a t  

Never bwforo o t eoviiife 
like thiol Dacron* 
blends that fig h t-o ff 
w rinkles, rinse and 
wear again with Uttlt 
or BO ironiiigl.

Cool os a s«a broexk 
• • • of thk coolkft 
sovings Imaglnoblkl 

2 FORAiry Oansheei* plaid, frost «wbbad _
Kokoahonl*... two of Ikm River’s ^
top summer fabrical Both shed m3  
wrinkles, both machine wash and 
both featare top Penney tailoring! mmRm

•èssi
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City To Negotiate New Water 
Rate With Cosden And Cabot

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, W«d., Jun« 12, 1957
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Weeps At Grave Of Shooting Victim
Haru (Candy) Sueyama, Japanese finance ef Army Specialist SC 
Wiliiam S. Girard of Ottawa. III., kneels in prayer and buries her 
face in a handkerchief at the grave of Mrs. Naka Sakai at Soma- 
gahara, Japan. Girard Is to be tried soon In a Japanese court on 
charges of fatally shooting Mrs. Sakai on a U.S. firing range. 
Akikichi Sakai. 47. husband'of the victim, pats the bead ef their 
daughter. Yoriko, 4. Candy said Girard asked her to visit Sakai 
and express his regrets. (AP Wirephoto from Tokyo)

Mid-Continent Area Roked 
Winds, Rain And Hail

By Tht AiiocUted Prcii
Late spring storms, with tomad- 

ic winds, heavy rain and hail, con
tinued to pound broad areas in the 
mid-continent today in the wake 
of yesterday's damaging turbulent 
weather.

Strong winds and heavy hail ac
companied squall lines in parts 
of the Central Plains and the Mid
dle Mississippi Valley during the 
night. The most violent weather 
was reported in eastern Kansas, 
but damaging storms also hit 
south and south central parts of 
the state, central Missouri, and 
sections of Oklahoma, Illinois, In
diana and Ohio.

Funnel clouds and tornadoes

were reported in the storm belt. 
Winds were clocked at 80 m.p.h. 
at Hopsington, Kan., and hail pelt
ed the area. There were no cas
ualties reported in the vicrient 
weather in Kansas, northern Ok
lahoma and Missouri.

Although the severe weather 
diminished in the Central Plains, 
storms continued in the M id ^  
Mississippi Valley. Tornado and 
severe thunderstorm warnings 
were posted for the southern third 
of Illinois throughout the early 
morning hours.

Negotiations were to continue to
day between Coseten and the dty 
over water rates.

Coeden and Cabot officials met 
with the dty ounmissioa Tuesday 
night concerning a contract be
tween the groups for raw water. 
No decision was reached Tuesday 
idght, but the commission author
ised the dty manager, H. W. 
Whitney, to negotiate with the in
dustries. These talks were to con
tinue today.

Dan Krausse. Cosden vice presi- 
dmt, was spokesman for the Cos
den • Cabot group and said the 
firms felt the dty should «not 
diarge 17.S cents per 1,000 gal
lons since it cost the dty only 
about 10.2 cents.

He said that the volume taken 
by the two firms h a d -a  large 
part in determining how much the 
.city used, and this volume also 
helped lower the overall rates. A 
contract previously drawn up by 
the dty would increase the Cabot- 
Cosden rate if the d ty’s cost went 
up, but it would remain constant 
if the city’s rate were to drop.

Krausse desired a sliding scale 
fm* both parties, which the com
mission agreed was fair. The Cos
den representative also questioned 
the dty 's making a profit from 
the sale of the raw water. On an 
avnage for the past 10 months, 
the city has made $458.11 per 
month from sale of water to the 
Arms.

The commission then told Whit
ney to work out a contract with 
the firms, and he and the Cabot- 
Cosden representatives agreed to 
meet today.

The commission approved the 
zoning board’s recommendations 
concerning zone changes in the 
College Park Estates. At the pres
ent, the entire area is zoned A 
(one-party residence) but the sec
tion changes will be to B (two- 
party dwelling), D (apartment- 
type buildings and E and F (com
mercial) zones. These changes 
were made with the provision that 
deed restrictions be placed on the 
area for brick, brick veneer, or 
stone masonry construction <^y.

The group elected to initiate 
condemnation proceedings against 
Mark Harwell for land at 17th and 
Aylford. The city desires the land 
to straighten the curve at that in
tersection. Dr. Lee Rogers told the 
other conunissioners that he had 
talked to the Harwells but they 
would not agree to $1,600 for the 
triangle needed on the northeast 
comer to change the street.

As a result, he recommended 
condemnation, and t h e  others 
agreed.

A resolution was adopted to in
tervene in behalf of West Texas 
dties where Continental Air Lines 
proposes to drop service. Cities

affected nearby would be Sweet
water, Snyder, and Lamesa.

Whitney made a report on «»ik« 
with the school about matters at 
College H eists School. The mat
ters included drainage work 
which would prevent water from 
flowing into yards on Benton east 
of the school. He said the school 
was not in favor of a 100-foot 
right-of-way on Goliad, if 50 feet 
were needed from the school 
property.

School officials said this would 
force the street within 18 feet of

the building. Commissioners 
agreed and talked of an 80-foot 
right-of-way which would permit 
a $4-foot street.

The commission declined action 
on a request to pay hospitalization 
on William Smith. Smith suffered 
a broken arm while in JMl. Waltoo 
Morrison, d ty attorney, said he 
favored withholding payment of 
the bill t o  a time. He gaid Smith 
Intimated he would sue the dty, 
in whidi case, Morrison favored 
not paying the bill under any 
drcumstances.

SAVE BIG MONEY! A a  NOW ! S.

P IC K
a n d

Costello Money Linked 
With Big Los Vegos Hotel

NEW YORK (g)—’The mysterious 
$651,284 notation on a slip of 
paper, found in racketer Fraidi 
Costello’s pocket the night he was 
shot, tallies exactly with the total 
gambling winnings for a 24-day 
period at the Tropicana Hotel in 
Las Vegas, a spokesman for Man
hattan Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
said today.

The Hogan spokesman said that 
on the basis of this finding it 
would be “a fair assumption that 
Costello has a good piece of the 
Tropicana and that is why he 
clammed up when asked about the 
figures by the grand jury.”

Costello, 64, was sentenced to 
jail for refusing to answer ques
tions about the gambling memo
randum before a Manhattan 
grand jury investigating the May 
2 attempt to assassinate him.

Police are said to consider that 
the slip of paper may lead to the 
motive for the still unsolved shoot
ing.

The Hogan spokesman said ex
amination of the Costello memo
randum by police handwriting ex
perts showed that it was written 
by an employe of the new Tropi
cana casino who formerly worked 
at the Beverly Country Club in 
New Orleans. Testimony at the 
Kefauver Senate Crime Commit
tee hearings spotlighted the Bev
erly Country ( l̂ub as a joint en
terprise of Costello and Phil Kas- 
tel.

’The slip of paper, found in Cos
tello’s pocket by police while he 
was being treated at a hospital

for a slight scalp wound, listed 
gross ’’casino wins” of $651,284.

Hogan and Police Commission
er Stephen P. Kennedy are said 
to have established that the gam
bling tables at the Tropicana won 
exactly that amount in the 24-day 
period ended last April 26. ’That 
date tallies with the date on the 
memorandum taken from Cos
tello’s podeet. The memo luted 
the $651,284 winnings as of “V26- 
57” including $153,745 in “mark
ers” —-bettinf slang for lOU’s 
and “slot wins” of $82,844.

After the memorandum was 
found in Costello’s pocket—photo
graphed. and then slipped back- 
investigators s t a r t e d  checking 
gambling casinos in various parts 
of the country.

SÆVE
t o iia y !

Special order« for color« and 
equipment increo«e our «eHing 
expense. Buy from «leek and 
we’g giva you whof we «ovef

Airman Injurtd
HARLINGEN (iB-Airman 2.C. 

Delbert Weaver, 20, of Oklahoma 
City, was in jur^  yesterday when 
he was knocked from a utility pole 
at Harlingen Air Force Base after 
coming into contact with a high 
voltage wire.

Pogt & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1487 Gregg DUI AM 445N 
laseraace Cases Accepted

P%9ie^dpiiê4U L f

P h o n e  AM  4-5232 
419  M AIN 

BIG S PR ING . T E X A S ^0U^D'S
D ELIV ER Y AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

PICK FROM STO CKI
There h a wide «election of color« ond 
model« to choose from, now I 
No waiting, fkk  yours o ut_d rive H out, 
tonight I
First come, first choice. Get The 8ig M 
you wont while they lost.

SAVE PLENTY N O W I
Record-breaking soles permit largest
ollowaiKes this year I
Your present cor has never been worth
morel
Easy terms arranged, to f. Come ond 
get your Rig Ml

M ER C U R Y  57 Ê
Truman Jones Motor Co :

Dial AM 4-5254 403 Runnels 5». S
•IM MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMI

Msj. Sherrod H. .Osborne Jr., 
formerly operations officer for tha 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron at 
Webb AFB, has been appointed 
squadron commander.

He was first assigned to Webb 
in February. 1966, as assistant 
group operations officer. A few 
months later, he was sent to 
basic instructor school at Craig 
A F B ,  Ala., and then returned to 
Webb as squadron operations of
ficer. He held that post unUl his 
new appointment was announced.

Maj. Osborne is a senior pilot 
with 162 combat missions in t o  
Southwest Pacific to his credit. 
More than 500 of his 2.800 hours 
of flight time was logged on com
bat missions.

He is a native of Shreveport, La.

VIP A LL V.LP.'S W ILL WANT 
TO SEE OUR LARG E SE
LECTION O P E A R L Y  
AMERICAN FURNITURE.

Humble Cutting 
Crude Runs

HOUSTON (iB-The Humble Oil 
k  Refining Co. says that January- 
August crude runs at the Baytown 
refinery are expected to be about 
28.000 barrels a day below t o  
same period last year.

The c o m p a n y  announcement 
yesterday said crude runs at t o  
refinery have been reduced 15,000 
barrels below t o  daily rate 
planned at t o  start of t o  year.

The company estimated that 
runs the first eight months of the 
year will average 243,000 a day, 
compared to 266,000 t o  Same pe
riod la.st year. At the start of t o  
new year it had been anticipate 
the eight-month perie  would re
quire a daily average of 258,000.

The c o m p a n y  announcement 
said crude runs were reduced be
cause t o  anticipated demand did 
not fully materialize.

Population O f 
Houston 872,000

HOUSTON (JB—The population of 
Houston was estimated at 872,000 
by the reseaPeh committee of t o  
Chamber of Commerce wMch alao 
estimated Harris Coonty’s popula
tion at 1,136,000.

The committee Mid yesterday 
continuation of the trends of the 
past 10 years would give the met
ropolitan area 2,300,000 persons in 
1975.

Nothing Could Plooso Dod Mort Then A 'Toll Toxon" I  REMEMBER -  EVERY DAY IS MOTHER'S DAY!

’T ”"’=e8r«"«

Crash Kills Two
BRYAN (A—A helicopter crash 

at Bryan Air Force Base yesterday 
killed 1st. Lt. Frederick D. Rupp, 
Montpehcr, Ohio, and 1st. L t 
Richard L. Holliday of Marion, 
Ohio.

The gd) she’ll 
treasure for o 

lifehmel

Oiseew etart M  low r

. . .  Plostk Hoodboords

. . .  Innsrspring Motfrassts 

. . .  Box Springs On Logs
-!%• * î ’ ̂ ’

MaJarn dtiign  
wek Way. AvaKabla to
I M a e  O a k  omé W a h u t . # 7 4 2 1

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE A LL  
V.I.P.'S TO US. GENEROUS 
TRADE • I N ALLOW ANCES, 
Q UALITY FURNITURE. AND 

S E R V I C ECOURTEOUS 
A FTER  T H E SALE SHOW
HOW WE FEEL  A B O U T  
V.I.P.'S

3 DAYS ONLY!
'T A L L  TEXAN S" ARE DESIGNED!
FOR MEN OVER 6 FEET  TA LL.f 
BUT W HETHER HE'S T A LL OR 
SHORT, IT'S TH E PERFECT WAY 
TO RELAXI

FOR MEN UNDER 6 FEET, IT'S OUR REGULAR STRATO- 
LOUNGER AT $94.88! ATTENTION, LADIES! NO DOWN

PAYMENT. NECESSARY!

TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR OLD LIVING  
ROOM SUITE!

IT'S A  SAVINO OP

$ 3 9 e 0 0 !

I FREE!: PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL MODERN LAMPS, VALUES 24.95,
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY STRATOLOUNGERl

202-204 SCURRY



A Bible Thought For Todey
H i broufht m t to tht banqueting houae, and hia 
i«*wn«r over me waa love. (Song of Solomon 2:4)

Flu Bug Bites In The Best
cl ea iafhMBU epid«iiic ii 

India eed >» Soatbeast Aaia hat been 
heard tar aone roonUis, and the danger 
WM brought cloaer to home this week 
with the anival in San Frandaoo of the 
hanny Haar President Cleveland from a 
vayafa that toudwd Manila. Hong Kong. 
Kobe and Yakobama.

At aoe UnM or another M passengers 
an the Qavalaad came down with the 
iBssasT Fever ranched lOS over a two- 
day period, after which it subsided on 
the tUrd d ^  and the victim was up and 
aroond in M days. Thera were no deaths 
in the Cleveland, but in the Philippines 
tbare have been 180, many hundreds more 
on the Asiatie mainland.

Dr. Edgar W. Norris, chief quarantine 
ofOoar for the U. S. Public Health Serv

ice in San Francisco, ideiftifled the (Un
ease as an Oriantal variant of the A type 
of infhiansn already known In this coon- 
try and for^hich a vaccine exists. How
ever, he said It might be necessary to de- 
vdop a naw vaccine to meet this paitie- 
ular variant of "Oriental fla.**

There seems to be no sound reason to 
fear an outbreak like that of 1818 and 
at other times in history as far back as 
401 B. C. The real kiDer in tnflnensa 
ei^danics were the «»nplicatloos. and 
and medical science has a whole new 
armory of drugs to stave off or core the 
complications.

All the same the threat of anothar 
epidemic should not be taken Htfitly, 
and certainly no one who gets the flu 
should take ft lightly.

Plenty For Youngsters To Do
If your children aren’t occupied these 

days, it isn't because there is a lack of 
anything to do.

For one thing, the various chur<jies 
have been staging their Vacation BiUe 
School sessions — that is the ones who 
hold to the early bird theory rather than 
an August date.

The Girl Scouts have been having their 
d^r camps, and Boy Scouts are off to 
the Davis Mountains for the Boy Scoot 
ranch; later some will be going to the 
national Jamboree at Valley FMge and 
to Ptailmont Ranch in northern New 
Maadoo.

Tha biggest activity, however, is the 
dtywide recreational program made 
poarible through the coopm ttve efforts 
of the YMCA. tha City of Big Spring, 
the Big firing  Independent S<dKxd Dis- 
triel and the United Fund. Thare are

more than 1,800 youngsters taking part 
in the various activities such as fun dubs 
(which include a variety of things for 
elementary school boys and girls), tram- 
polene acrobatics, trim ffgure clanes for 
teen-age girls, tennis, gdf ardiary, 
handicraft, dramatics, basketball, soft
ball, swiiraning instruction, day camps, 
etc.

These activitiea are supervised by peo
ple pkked for their ability to hamfle 
this type of program. They move ac
cording to a definite plan shaped under 
the direction of the supo^islng YMCA 
staff so that there is a purpoee in the
program.

Of course, by no means ail children 
take part, but these who do are finding 
profitable employment of their time. Par
ents who say "there isn’t anything for 
our children to do’* are sim i^  tafting 
through their hats.

W a lt e r  L ippm ann
Time For A New Policy On Chine

Akhough our China policy remains un
changed. thare baa baen a change of feel
ing about ft. The number of true bdievars, 
such as Mt. Waltar Robertson, have 
dwindlad, and they are now able to con
trol the pdUcy only because no one in a 
r tsp««»vftd« position has come forward 
wlBi a convincing and satiafying altena- 
tiva. Ilia t is why thare vras only a par- 
functory reaction la Washington to the 
Formosa riots and to the British abandon
ment of tha special trade reatrictions. 
Thare is a  gioaral faaling that even if 
o ir CMm  pofcy ta atffl the bast poe- 
sOde poHey, It has become a poor and 
dtamal poBcy nevarthdess.

For Ml our aasats are deteriorating. 
CM—f  is galting older and his chance 
of ever raatoring his power has disap- 
paared. K s army, though large in num
bers, is alee growing oldar, and it cannot 
roordt tn m  any large mass of Chinese. 
Bed China la stin belag dentad a place 
ia tha Uatasd Nattana, bat only becanae 
our friands, thongh thay do not agree 
with us, ate vrflBag to datar temporarily 
to onr plaadbigB. Thare is abnoat certain
ly an adaqnate majority to give Peiping 
the seat in the U. N.

WltUa Formosa there exists, as the 
Formosa riots so surely indicated, a gen
eral sense of frustration. The fact of the 
m atter is that while the Chinese who 
have fled to Formosa are protected on 
their island, they are also contained in
side their island. This is a vary un- 
healtfay sitoatioa, to be safe, to be sub- 
sidiaed and to have no hope. Where can 
H lead? Where eventually but to the 
aechiettan of the island CUneoe by the 
ntahiland Chineee, and to a deal — after 
CUaag goes — which would put Formosa 
back under the nde of Peiping?

This is the prospect, and only a count
er • rsvointtoa on the mainland, wfaidi is 
higUy improbable, could make the pros
pect different.

of an of China. What we are doing is to 
keep Chlang secnrriy tied down in For^ 
moaa. We won’t hrip hia govamment to 
recover the territory over which it is sup
posed to be the legitimate sovereign. We 
won’t  permit it to try to recover ita ter
ritory lest by a  fooBah adventure is would 
Involve us ta a  war.

And so white our legal policy is that 
there is one China with Chiang the head 
of its legitimate government, our real 
policy is to hove two Chinas, separated 
by ^  Seventii Fleet, one on the main
land and one in Formosa. Our real policy 
is fundamentally sound and right I t cor
responds to our oommitmaats el honor, 
to tha poltical redities in the Far East, 
and to ear strategic intarasta. Bat as 
things are now. It has a  fatal waaknnai. 
It is almoM certain to brank down be
cause, stace it has no legal and poBUcal 
basis, the Chinese have every facantive 
to break it down.

A reappraisal of our China policy ia, 
tharaiore, naceasary unteaa we wish to 
throw up oar hands, confess that we are 
halptaas, and that we must wait with ree- 
igMttaa tar the inevitable deteriondloa 
to pcoduee a  general disaster. If the best 
that wa caa hope to do is to hold fast 
and to stand ^  with Mr. Robertson, 
the odds are vary Mg that thare will be 
‘a  craata and that our whole position in the 
F ar East prill be involved in k.

The glartag weakiwas of our C h i n a  
policy is tiiat we are saying one thing 
aboot Ftamoaa and we are doing some- 
thlag vary dKtarent What we are saying 
is that Chtang’s govamment in Formosa 
la tha tagitimate and rigbthd government

In my view, the object of our 0  h i n a 
policy should now be a political settle
ment with aU the Chinese, based on the 
principle that Formosa is to have special 
status. We should propose, it seems to 
ma, that nndar tha protection and guard- 
ianriilp of the United Nations, Formosa 
be recognised as autonomous, demilitar
ised. $atd neutralised Chinese territory 
with its own seat in the General Assem
bly. If Red China agreed to such settle
ment, it would become the haste of a 
peace treaty.

A settlement of this kiad would legal
ise. and conaididatc the real situation 
which now exists. All that would be 
given up would be the legal fictions, that 
Chiang's government is the true govern
ment of China, that Mao’s government, 
which is indispotably the government of 
the mainland, has no legal existence. The 
settlement would confirm what is really 
important in what we actually have — 
namely a Formosa that is an asylum for 
the anti-Commnnlst Chinese and an is
land territory that is not in unfriendly 
hands.
(OopTtIcfet. issr. a t «  Tw k a t n l d  TrflMmt. IM.)

Inidian Giver

The Big Spring Herald
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BRIGHTON, Colo. (Ml — When District 
Judge Martin P. Miller ruled that four 
small boys were entitled to share the |S,- 
810 they bad found in a vacant lot, there 
was only one other claimant for any of 
the money.

This was a  woman vriw told the court 
one of the boys had gtven her Uttte daugh
ter a HO IA  for a chocolate candy 
cigarette, but the riieriff later confiscated 
the money. She felt her little gM was en
titled to it, but Judge Milter ruM  other
wise.
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LARAMIE. Wyo. (JH — It’s Just like a 
family reunion for five students at the 
University of Wyoming.

Five of the six cUldren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar D. Evans of Boulder, Wjro., 
are enrolled as students at the university.

They are Robert, 87, sophomore in en
gineering; RfiUiam, 3S, engineering 
freshman; Evelyn, 23, seniiM- in elemen
tary education; John, 21, senior in ag
riculture; and Floyd, 18. freshman ia en- 
gineeriag.

Grace Period
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Both On Trial

Jam es  Marlow
Girard Decision To Pacify The Japanese

WASHINGTCMf (« — The Eisen-
hower administration has almost
admitted it is handing GI William 
S. Girard over to the Japanese lo 
pacify them and not because he 
was right or wrong in killing a 
Japanese woman.

On a  firing range in Japan, 
where Japaneee men and women 
had become a problem to Ameri- 
caa troops fay wandering aroond 
to pick up empty shrita to sd l 
tar scrap, the 21-yeor-old Girard 
was o rd e ^  to guard a maddne 
gun.

against efforts of Girard’s family 
to get a federal Judge to order the 
soldier returned to this country—
said:

The decision to let the Japaneee 
have Girard was made by the ad
ministration “in the conduct of

Be pat an empty cartridge case 
in a grenade-laundier and fired
toward a woman acrap4nmter 80 
yards away. R hit and killed her. 
Gfaard dented intending to kill her. 
He said be had only wanted to 
scare her away.

Some Japanese said he had wi- 
eouraged tha woman to come 
ctaeer and then fired. A  denied 
this. And the commanding general 
ef his dhrishai certiflad G i r ^  had 
acted in “pertannance of Ms 
doty.” T ^ ’s a  1 ^  phrase in this 
stoiry.

Yesterday ia federal court, the 
admintatn^on—through U.S. Afaty. 
Qiivor Gasch—bore out what Gi
rard’s commanding general said. 
He, too, conceded Girard had act
ed in “performance of duty.”

But G ae^ — in a briri filed

foreign affairs and the military 
defense of the United States and 
as sudi is a political decision not 
subect to J u d i^  review.’’

That’s another way of saying the 
dedrion was made to retMn good 
relations wfatii the Japanese who 
are aroused over the case.

The United States has an agree
ment with the Japanese that if an 
American soldier violates Jap
anese law—hot does it in "per
formance of his duty’’—the United 
States will have Jurisdiction. This 
means he normally would be tried 
by Army court-otartial—not in a 
Japanese court

The Japanese dalined Girard’s 
action was not in "performance ef 
his duty.’’ Ihe American Far East 
Command argued, and still does, 
that Girard was acting in “per
formance of duty." The Japanese 
insisted on trying Girard for the 
killing.

This dispute went on for months. 
Finally the Defense Departinent 
here ruled that if the Japanese 
instated, they could have Girard.

OM Lift During 
Suez Crisis W as 
Highly Effective

Hal Boyle
Stomachs Are Different, Too

NEW YORK (JB-Things a col
umnist might never k n ^  if be 
didn’t open his noail:

That you have about XSOO.OOO 
pores in your body, or some 8,000 
to the square in ^ .

That while somebody has al
ready tipped you of! that no two 
fingerprints are identical, you 
probaUy didnt know that no two 
stomachs are shaped exactly 
alike. But they sure do look alike 
from the outside.

That if you want to be different 
from your nrigbbor, take up Bud
dhism. There are only 6,000 Bud
dhists in Uw United SUdm.

That in 1805 there were only 
taur automobiles registerad ta 
this country. No wonder they 
caned ’em the "Gay Nineties ” — 
BO parking worries.

T ^  Americans now spend 
more tlian $850,000,000 annually on 
special baby foods.

That actress Sophia Loren,

Italy’s leading entrant for sex-
bomb honors, defines her beau
ideal as — "a good, intelligent 
and not-too-young man.’’

That you breathe more than 
28,000 times daily and inhale 488 
cuMc feet of air.

That the first king and queen 
ever televised were George VI 
and Queen Elisabeth of Ftatfand, 
on June 10, 1839, at the New York 
World’s Fair.

That you will hove spent more 
than 20 years asleep if you Uve
to be 70.

That this is no critktam of 
comic strips, but taow long has it 
been since you heard anyone nee 
the term "funny papers’’?

That a  mote deprived of food srfll 
die in about a day. But it isn’t 
true that when two moles meet 
during a long hard winter their 
favorite g re e i^  is, “Hullo, lawn 
time no see.’’

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. 
IB—The emergency oil lift to 
Western Europe during the Sues 
crisis "was more effective than 
any of ns believed possible,” the 
diiector of the InM or Depart
ment’s oil and gas office said to
day.

H. A. Stewart made the remark 
in an address prepared tar deliv
ery to the Interstate Oa Compact 
CommissioB meeting here.

The United States supplied west
ern European countries with do
mestic ofl while their own sup
plies were limited by E o p t’s ■*- 
tionalization of the Susa Canal, 
through which aQ destined for Eu
ropean markets passed.

“Now, six montiis later, we caa 
report that the oil lift was effec
tive in meeting Europe’s critical 
petroleum needs,” said Stewart 
”In fact, it ,was more effective 
than any of us believed.”

Stewart reviewed the problem at 
its development late last year, and 
traced the administration’s deci
sion to provide petroteum to Eu
rope with the hrip of domestic 
producers.

“Two main points of conewu,” 
he said, “were that maximum 
efficient use be made of the tank
er fleet, and that a supply of oil 
in the Western H em i^ere  be 
readily available for prompt load
ing of these taitaers.”

The Middle East Emergency 
Committee, composed of Ameri
can oU companies which had the 
most experience in foreign oil op
erations, and European countries 
worked out Joint arrangements to 
assure e<]uitable allocation of oil 
among those» countries, Stewart 
siM.
_Another speaker_ yesterday was 
Chariton lorons, Shreveport, La., 
president of the Mld-Conttaent 
00 ft Gas Assn.

Lyons caOed for continued oQ 
conservation as “inextricaUe to 
our nation’s defense and domeeUc 
economy." Without reserves, be 
said, the United States would be- 
conoe easy prey for a dictetorlal 
nation.

Cat Saves Him
MR. BREGER From Snake Bite

LEBANON. Ky. (ft -  The Judge asked 
the defendant why he dhln’t have a 
driver’s license.

"I haven’t had time to gat one since I 
got out of the Army,” the man replied.

“When were your released,” the Judge 
asketl

“In 18M.”
"Ten doDars and coets,” s a i d  the 

Judge.

HOLLYWOOD (ft-  Actor Steve 
Cochran credHts Ms small kitten 
with saving him from a rattle
snake bite.

Cochran said he wae walking 
through a geranium patch at his 
home ia Coldwater Canyon when 
his 8-week-oId k itte  T e r r i b l e  
Touhy dashed ia front of Mm to 
pounce on a four-foot rattlesnake. 
The snake struck the eat. kaoddng 
it over.

The actor said he went to get 
a gun, but- the snake was gone 
when he came out The eat, Ht- 
ten between the eyes, wae given 
first aid at an animal hospital. 
The animal will recover.

Front Door Service
QUINCY, m . (ft — Firemen 

were routed out of their beds at 
Central Fire Station when Rus
sell Mitchel delivered his flaming 
car for their services t i  4:38 am . 
The front seat was on fire.

'’Hftd to iogtall it, with aU tha offica collectlona goinf 
Ota arotatad barar

Bee Line
DALLAS (ft-H . R. Eves told of

ficers a thief stole two of his hives 
loaded with bees and honey worth 
fUO.

Around T he  Rim
Got 'C/ose' In That Cellar!

WeO air, it began to look Itae tha 
weathor would occompIMi what the threat 
of atom and thermo - nnelsar bombs 
could not — namely drive us under-
ground.

The storming seons to have 1st up Just 
in time to forestall a  major nadi ta base
ment and storm cellar construction. There
are quite a few of them wMch were sunk 
into backyards before the blow-by-blow, 
twist-by-twist, repotting of tornadoes and 
those ephemeral ’’funnd ckods” depart
ed and gave ns rewrite.

Lots of people who had never givsn it 
a thought b^pm to make mental notes 
of where they last saw a cdlar, or what 
neighbor had a, basement, or srM  public 
buildings had basements with outside 
stairways leading to them.

My sister-in-law, who was keeping her 
granddaughter in a neighboring town, 
teDs how she got ^ttery one evening 
and headed for a cA ar a few doors up 
the street. So many others had the same 
idea that everyone had to stand and liter
ally sweat it out.

Not so many years ago this was not on 
uncommon occurrence, although there 
was ordinarily not so much crowding be
cause most every family had its storm 
cellar. I remember Unde BUI always hod 
one, althou^ he gave it a  great deal of 
utility by lining it with shelves which 
Aunty kept groaning with a wonderful 
sto(^ of peadies, pears, grape Juice, 
beans, blackeyed peas, etc.

So many of the storm cellars were' 
freejuented at such rare intervals that only 
a mortal fear of death above would drive 
the family through the spider webs into 
what looked for sure like a snake's para-

iBse. Uusually, there was nothing worse 
below than a musty odor and plenty of 
dust and co^roaches.

Jeesie Nalley tella nae that she came 
from a family which placed great store 
in storm cellars. In fact, she spent half 
her life ta a storm cellar until she got 
married. Coy was either unafraid or too 
much wrapt up in his comfort to have 
Ms slumbers disturbed by the clarion cry 
”To the Cellar!” Her brothers were 
so about her welfare that it
fiwHy came to a choice between the 
storm f ila r  and her new husband.

Lloyd Brooks rdatee how, when he was 
growing iq> back east, there was a 
nei^iboring farm family that always 
borrowed or used about anything that they 
could see. In town one day he ran 
across a wonderfully*new nostrum — a 
chocolate candy laxative. So he acquired 
a good supply and took it home in the 
hope that his neighbors would come for
aging — and they did. In short order 
they consumed the candy.

itad it would have been a wonderful 
lesson had it not turned off stormy and 
the Brooks housriiold fled to the cellar. 
At the height of the thundering, light
ning and raining, there was a desperate 
pounding on the door. The neighbors had 
come to share the sanctuary of the cellar.

The st(»m didn’t let up any, and neither 
did the processes of nature. It began 
to get mighty close in there, but every. 
tim* the door was lifted for the fragrance 
of fresh air, rain poured in so hard the 
cellar threatened to flood. Like sub
mariners, they would stand it as long as 
possible and then surface. I don’t know 
whether Lloyd will ever go back in a 
storm cellar.

— JOE PICKLE

Inez Robb
Glorification Of The Hoodlum

They insisted. The Far East (Com
mand announced May 16 the Jap
anese would get Girard.

There has been a lot of pious heed- 
shaking throughout the nation because 
teen-age youtta in New York assembled 
to give Frank Costello, "i»1me minister of 
the underworld.” a great, big hand Just 
before Uncle Sam clapped the king-pin 
racketeer back in the pokey.

So why should the nation be shocked? 
If a kid in this country grows up to be 
a successful hood, a big-shot thug and a 
murderer, he not only can live like a 
king and get his picture on the front 
pages, but if he’s a reel pug-ugiy, he 
can always hope to get on a trievisioo 
show and blast any decent citiseo against 
whom he has a grudge.

Overnight, thanks to tetevisioa, the hood 
becomes a great teevee personality. Not 
only con he attack his betters, but he 
can do it in scrofulous terms usually re
served for a club smoker. The thug is 
allowed to rattle on and ou when he says 
scxnething so shocking, so outragecxis and 
so extremely offensive to public morals 
and taste as:

"I have killed no man that in the first 
place didn’t  deserve killing by the stand
ards of our way of life.”

There is judge and executioner, in one, 
spanking in the loathsome p e r s o n  of 
Midcey Cohen, an inexorable Los Angetes 
racketeer, who only kills persons who de
serve it by the standards of “our” way 
of Ufe! Thus does a mobster and mugger 
appropriate unto himself the power of life 
and death. And then the public is sur
prised that teen-agers make heroes of the 
Oosteiloe!

I have been waiting for the law to 
pounce on Cohen, to ask him for the

names and the crimes of those he has 
executed in the'public good. What U the 
law waiting for? And is Cohen to be per
mitted to make further summary judg- 
ments, at gun point, in the futiure?

As for Mike Wallace, on whose TV show 
Cohen appeared, if this is a sample of hia 
"reporting,” he should have stuck to act
ing and announcing.

What television is doing in Wallace-type 
programs is not presenting news but en- 
terUiiunent And it is competing for the 
same type of audience that buys the lurid 
and libelous “true confessions’’ magazines 
that are a disgrace to the country and a 
canco' on the newstands.

Nor can my own profession deny all 
responsibility for the hero-status of bums, 
tramps, thugs, murderers, cheats, sharp- 
tn , adulterers and so-called “internation
al characters.”

For a fortnight, it has been all but im
possible to pi(± up a newspaper that has 
not seen fit to devote a half-column to the 
latest dalliance of Robert Rossrilini. I 

. feel certain that I am not the only citizen 
who could manager to go through life with
out ever again hearing this man’s name 
or that of hia wife.

And recently wbra a famous auto-racer 
was killed in Europe. American newspa
pers devoted more space to the notorious 
movie star who was in attendance on him 
than to the man’s wife, children and 
mother.

So why should we be surprised if teen
agers niake heroes of the morally and 
spiritually bankrupt? They didn’t deck 
tbebum s with laurel in Um first place.
(Copyrlflit* 1187s h f  Unlttad Ftaaturt 87n4 lctatta. Xne.)

Marquis  Ch i lds
The U,S,-Canadian Partnership

OTTAWA, O ntario-^or the partnership 
that exists between Canada and the United 
States, there are few precedents in his
tory. In every field — national security, 
t r a ^  and commerce, resource develop
ment—the two countries work together al
most as though they were one.

It is the Junior partner’s present com
plaint that tlM United States takes Canada 
for granted as though it were Just a con
venient territory like Alaska. This atti
tude, as Canaiiians see it, ignores the 
new soise of nationhood that goes along 
with the vast expansion taking place in 
this country.

Altbough some Americans and, particu
larly, certain publications scold Canada 
and offidois of the CanafUan government 
ta the tcHie of an irate sdMwl teacher to 
a  small boy, a traditional restraint oper- 
atae here in the relationship with the 
giant to the south.

R must not be assumed, however, that 
fids signifies aU is wril and that the re
markable partnership can be taken for 
granted as in the past. Some major 
probtenw are Just Misad. and the way 
they are handled will determine how the 
two neighbors will get along in the future.

To protect the great population centers 
in the United States and Canada from 
Soviet bombers that might operate across 
the North P(de, three warning lines have 

'been built ta partnm hip across Canada’s 
arctic and subarctic waste.

Canada is completing construction of 
the mid-Canada liiie at a cost to the Ot
tawa government of |2(X>,000,000. Pinetree 
Line, of primary usefulness to the United 
States, runs along the 49th parallel, with, 
its ra<lar stations nuuuied by United States 
Air Force personnel.

The nortfaemmost line, the Distant 
Early Warning (Dew) Line, has been 
hadred out of the Arctic wilderness against 

, odds that only a few years ago were con
sidered insurmountable. It is said to have 
cost the American government at least 
a half billion dollars to date.

Now that the lines are virtually com- 
plsto and manned, the next step presuma
bly is to set up a fighter-interceptor com
mand to knock down the bombers detected 
by the incredibly costly warning system.

The personnel of such a c<anmand 
would, of nsesMfty, be ok least three to

one, if not four to one, American to 
Canadian. And that raises tha famiiiar 
problem of large numbers of Americans 
on the soil of a sovereign nation—a situa
tion causing friction and hostility in vari
ous parts of the world. Canadians have 
long demanded to know why Americans 
should man the warning stations while 
Canadian airmen and solAers are In Eu
rope and Asia.

An equally tough issue related to securi
ty may soon arise. Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles has suggested that it 
may be possible to initiate an aerial in
spection system, in a first-step disarma
ment agreonent with the Russians, in the 
arctic area on both sides of the pole. This 
would be easier, he has said, than trying 
to work out such a system In Europe with 
all of Europe’s political complications. 
But such an agreement would re<]uire 
Canada’s cooperation, since it would bring 
Soviet inspection planes over Canadian de
fense installations.

On the economic side, $11 billion in 
American capital has bMn poured into 
Canada in the last decade. WhUe this is 
not large by American standards, it has 
contributed mightily to the boom in this 
country of 16,000,000 people. Canadians 
recognize that, but at the same time they 
worry lest American investors hold the 
controlling interest in major segments of 
the economy.

Water is one ot the big issues in the 
Canadian-U. S. parinershlp. Negotiations 
have Just begun over how the benefits of 
^  water on the Canadian length of the 
Columbia River in the Northwest will 
be shared.

Oregon and Washington have urgent 
need for this supply to produce more 
power. But Canadians want It, too. The 
controversy over the level of the Great 
Lakes, as the needs of (Chicago and 
other lake cities f<»r water constantly 
grow, has sputtered angrily over the 
years.

As CanadiaBs see it, there must be 
forebearance from both sides in this part
nership. To foil to realize tills is to im
peril the partnership with all that it sig
nifies, not only for the two nationk but 
for the Western alliance.
(OapmsM, u s r , Utotod raatan  sydiM to. to*.)
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Elizabeth, Philip 
To Be Here 5

WASHINGTON (A -  Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth II and her hus
band, Prince Philip, have dis- 
doeed long-rumored plans to visit 
America in October.

Fun travel details have not been 
announced, but White House press 
secretary James C. Hagerty said 
yesterday the couple would be in 
the United States Oct. 16-21.

They sriU come h«e from Can
ada.

The Queen wiU visit at James-

Paratrooper 
Dies, Dangling 
Under Plane

FT. BRAGG, N.C. (A—Medical 
authorities say an Iowa p a ra tro ^  
er suffocated during the more 
than three hours he dangled from 
a troop carrier plane over this 
military post yesterday.

Pfc. Wayne H. Flugum, 23, Le- 
land, Iowa, was dead when he 
was cut loose from the huge C123 
transport as it skimmed oniy in
ches above a runway greased 
with foam to cut down possible 
injury.

During the preceding three 
hours, three crew members had 
worked valiently to free Flugum, 
whose parachute became entan
gled in the static line left by pre
vious jumpers during a routine 
airborne exercise.

The medical report said he had 
been dead from 30 m inute to two 
hours before his body was landed. 
But the report did not say whether 
the trooper suffocated from being 
entangled in his shroud lines, or 
from the force of slipstream air 
under the plane.

Flugum was about the 18th of 
some 36 paratroopers who jumped 
from the plane.

The crewmen almost pulled the 
pleading Flugum to safety once, 
but the slipstream pulled him 
from tbdr grasp.

A jet plane tried to help by fly' 
ing under the troop carrier and 
nudging the dangling paratrooper 
with a wing tank.

The idea was to nudge him from 
under the plane and make it eas
ier to pull him up.

However, Flugum at that time 
was either unconscious or dead 
and couldn't help himself.

town, Va., where the firat perma
nent En^iah colony in Annerka 
was established in 1607. She and 
Philip then will fly to Washing
ton. arriving in late afternoon Oct. 
16. President Eisenhower will 
greet than personally at the air
port. •

After a three-day official visit, 
Oct. 20 will be a day of rest here, 
and the couple expects to spend 
their last day touring New York 
City before flying back to London.

Buckingham Palace aniKwnced 
the U.S. visit yesterday with a 
brief statement saying: “The
Queen and the Duke of Edin
burgh have accepted with pleas
ure an invitation from the Pres
ident of the United States of 
America to pay a state visit to 
Washington in October 1967.“

A separate announcement said 
the QuMn “has graciously con
sented to accept the suggestion of 
the Canadian government" that 
she visit there.

The f o r m a l  announcements 
were released shortly after Prince 
Philip disclosed the Canadian trip 
in an offhand comment while 
visiting Canadian troops near 
Dortmund, Germany.

Apparently the queen’s two 
childioi — Prince Charles, 8, and 
Princess Anne, 6 — wiU not make 
the trip. They were not mentioned 
in the announcements.

Although it was not determined 
where the couple wiU stay in 
Washington or l)ew York, they 
may spend at least one night of 
their capital visit in the White 
House.

Polio In Dollot
DALLAS (A—Six noore cases of 

poUo have been reported in Dallas 
this year than last year, says Dr. 
J . W. Bass, city health director.

Dr. Bass said Dallas has 16 
cases of p<Uio this year compared 
to 10 cases last year and 18 cases 
at the rad of June. 1966.

Brig Guard To 
Stand Trial

MOFFETT FIELD. Calif. 111- 
Pfc Larry Strickland, 18. of Bor- 
ger, Tex., is one of two Marine 
brig guards to be courtraartlalsd 
on charges of maltrestnssnt and 
oppression of an Air Pores pris- 

ler.
The other is Cpl. John E. Black, 

20, of Denver, Colo. Their names 
were rMeased by Capt. Arthur 
HUl, Moffett Fidd commanding 
officer.

The prisoner involved was Air- 
num Basic Robert D. Smith, 20, 
of Menlo Park, CaUf.

Lt. Cmdr. Paul Halstrom, Mof
fett pubUc information officer, 
said the word “cruelty” was spe- 
ciflcally e x c l u d e d  from the 
charges.
jected to no more than a hazing 
on May 21 en route to an Air 
Force jail.

Conviction could result in dis
honorable disdiarges for the Ma
rines, csnfineinent to hard labor 
for a year and forfeiture of pay 
and aUowances.

F irst Cotton Bale 
Delivered In V alley

HARLINGEN UB-The first bale 
of 1957 cotton produced in the 
United States, traditionally grown 
in the Rio Grande VaUey, was de
livered here last night.

The bale weighed 460 pounds 
and wiU bring at least 82,500 in 
prizes to Luther Pullin of McAllen, 
who grew it. The arrival of the 
flrst bale sets off a wedz of cele
bration, sponsored by the Harlin
gen Chaniber of Commerce Cot
ton Committee.

The first event will be the an
nual Cotton BaU tonight.

Stob Wound Fotol
MOULTRIE, Ga. (ff -B ertha 

Lee Cooper stabbed herself la the 
leg while cutting up a chicken and 
btod to deatt.

Prominent Educator's Son 
Is Linked In Kidnap Plot

COLUMBIA, 8.C. (II -  The 
grandson of a prominent South 
Carolina educator is one of three 
men In custody for allegedly plot
ting to kidnap the 4-year-old son 
of a Clinton. 8.C., banker and hold 
lifan for 1350,000 rasom.

Arrested were Thomas D. Ja
cobs, SB; Jofale Shelton. 28; and 
William T. m i, 80. Jacobs, now 
emidoyed as a printer, is the 
grandson of Thomas P. Jacobs, 
founder of Presbyterian CoOege 
in CUnton. Both Shdton and SOU 
are Negroes.

Chief J. Strom of the State

M ore (iounties 
On D isaster L ist

WASHINGTON (II — Two coun
ties in Texas and four in Okla
homa have been designated as 
disaster areas as a result of flood
ing M the Red River.

The Small Business Administra- 
ti(Hi said the counties in Texas are 
Grayson and Cook and the Okla
homa counties are Johnston, Love, 
Marshall and Bryan.

The designation enables home or 
business ownras to apply to the 
agency for reconstruction or re
habilitation loans at 3 per cent 
interest.

Lav Enforesment Division said 
the arrests were made Monday.

Strom said poUce learned of the 
kidnap plot fear nsonths ago and 
since that time the scheme has 
been under “surveillance."

He would not divulge how police 
first got knowledge of the idot.

Authorities said the men would 
be charged with conspiracy to kid
nap.

The intended victim. Chief 
Strom said, was Robert M. Vance 
Jr., son of the president of a Clin
ton banking firm.

Police arrested Shelton Monday 
at the place he was apparently 

to abchict the child while 
the child was out for a walk with 
his nurse.

They found a  ransom note in 
ShMton’s podiet, Strom said, 
along with some gauze and band 
age material apparently intended 
for tying up the child.

Jacobs was arrested Monday 
night at the location designated 
in the ransom note for the deliv
ery of the $350,000.

HiU. who is Shelton’s father-in- 
law, was arrested the sanne night.

Ttie r a n s o m  note instructed 
Vance to get the $350,000 “in 
small bills — fives, tens and twen
ties in used biUs" and put them 
in a carton.

St. Laurent 
Due To Resign

OTTAWA m  — Prime Minister 
Lonia St. Laurent’s Ubsral Cabi
net beaded into Ottawa today to 
decide what is expected to be its 
short-lived fuhuw.

The Conservativ« victory — 110 
scats to 103 for the Liberals — in 
Monday’s general electioa leR 
both parties without a nujority 
in the 265-member House of Com
mons.

It also IMt St. Laurent with 
several possible courses of action, 
but most, .observers believed be 
would resign later this wedc and 
advise Gov. Gen. Vincent Massey 
to call on Conservative Leader 
John Diefrabaker to form a gov
ernment.

The probable course appeared 
to be formation of a government 
by Diefenbaker, a breathing spMl 
to permit his Cabinet to get ac
quainted with their new jobs and 
then a sununoning of Parliamrat 
to hear the Conservatives’ pro
posals on legislation.

From then on, Diefenbakra’s 
go^mment could be topfded at 
any time if the opposition com
bined. Diefenbaker then would 
ask dissolution of the Commons 
and new elections. Wedu of un
certainty appeared in prospect for 
the 23rd Parliament.

Big Spring (Ttm t) Horatd, Wod.« Juno \1, ifSÊ

AO besUw ar
teiied tagsthor with 
Uks in the eld

Took Some Seorchii 
Reproduce Wooden

OKLAHOMA CITY (B -tt took a 
lot of honttag for pieces and pmts. 
hot a  fatthfnl reproduction of an 
old woodan oil drilling rig has 
been erected hare.

It stands at one end of Boom- 
town at the Semicentanniai Ex- 
positioa opening here Friday, 
wfailo at the other sod towers a 
modern steel rig.

Boomtown is aa early-day 
frame dty  la the heart of the aa- 
positioo, and sponsors decided it 
should be topped off by the syoi- 
b(d of Oklahoma's weidth—pdro- 
leum.

“It hasn’t  bem easy to oat all 
the old-style parts togothsr,^£
Shakley, who put the rig together 
for Anderson-Prichard Patnleum 
Co., said today.

M  the early-day fields in Okla- 
hooM were scouted for taro dd 
pieces. In most Adds, timbars 
from the wooden wdls had rotted.

Most of the pieces wore taken 
from rigs in the Orumrigbt and 
Oil too areas but two parts still 
could not be found and had to be 
constructed.

Biggest problem was the big 
wooGt buU wheel that j 
ride tbs derrick. A Parki

wheel t ^  goes in- 
'lersborg,

W. Va.. rig building firm dug b a «

Bus Drìvers Vote 
Fot Wage Boost

DALLAS (B -^  maJorty t t  
210 dilsecs  of thè iW iai Cm 
nental B »  System bave veM  
accept a  vaga raise far sea ye

Tlw drivars will gst a  IH  i  
per mite iacreaae and 388 mah 
nanoe workars wQl get a 
bouriy wage hflw. Tlìa agr 
aimounced yectarday brings 
of drivers ap to Vé 
noila.

A company
mated drivsn’ fonnsr pay at , .  
twera $200 and |l8t a moatfa. Tha 
DOW agremwnt is efféethe ondi 
May 1$, 1968.

Tha Continental Sy8*8P Bavera 
all bot tbe extiema wsstsm  tip 
of Texas and extandi iato 
honoa and Colorado.

Eden Observes 
60th Birthday

BROADCHALKE, England (B - 
Former Prfane Ministar Sir An
thony Edra cdel^ratad his 80th 
birthday quietly today at Ma 
wife’s couñhy cottage, where he 
Is recuperathig from a aarious 

'abdominal opmdioo.

Over 500 File Reports By 
State's New Ethics Low

AUSTIN (B—Mors than 500 state 
smployaa, officials and legiBlaton 
had fUed through today under the 
new code of eMcs law.

It providea that employes and 
officials must file a sworn state
ment with the secretary of state 
if they are officers, agrats, or 
members of a firm or corporation 
“under the jurisdiction of a state 
regulatory agency.”

Atty. Gen. WUl Wilson filed his 
statement. He said ha was a di
rector and stockholder of CoDum 
and Boren Co., a Dallas sporting 
goods firm, and had “fraction i^  
terest in oil and gas lease. Ward 
County.”

Tlte hi g boost in filings cams 
mainly from the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety. C<  ̂ Homer 
Garrison Jr., said in letters to its 
employes that aU belonging to Uie 
department’s credit union were 
required under tbe law to file a 
sworn statement. He said the un
ion was state-regulated under the

banking department.
Other officials er legislators fO- 

ing included:
Rep. Charles L. Balhnan of 

Borger: "None.”
Sra. A. M. Aikin Jr., of Paris; 

Director of the liberty National 
Bank of Paris and attorney for 
Bowen Express of Pwls.

Sra. P r t^ n  Smith of Lnbbodi: 
Secretary and 40 per cent owner 
of the Estecado Coip- of Labbo<&.

State Highway Engineer DeWitt 
C. Greer: "None.”

0. D. EUs, general manager of 
the Texas P r i s o n  Sj^era: 
"None.”

Sra. Andy Rogers of Childrees: 
Agent for Estate Life Insurance 
Co., of Amarillo.

Rep. Bob Muller of Alice: StodC' 
holder, vice president and sacra- 
tary of tha Alica Savings and Loan 
Assn.; stodchoUer and prasidant 
of tbe Muller Title Co., of AUce; 
partner of MuOra Insurance Agen- 

'ey  in Alice and Kingsville.

Unck Roy:

Swallows Are Cooped 
Inside Modern Barns

By RAMON COFFMAN
Bam swallows a rt smaD birds.

Just a bit larger than Engiiah 
iparrows. They can fly rapidly, 
much faster than any sparrow, bat 
most of the time they circle in 
tbe air, with little flapping of 
wings.

^  flying easily, a bam swallow 
Mvea the masdes whidi move Ita 
wings. Sometimes these birds 
gpend several hours in the air, 
s ^ o u t any perching or landing. 
Bird watebras have reported bam 
swallows wtaioh spent from 10 to 
12 boars in tbe air at one stretchl

Q. Wky da b e n  swaDows aest 
la baraar What AM they da be- 
fsre barra were baOt?

A. Ttt answer tha aecond quaa- 
tioB firat, let ma say that tbe an
cestors of oar prssrat bam swal
lows wore obssinrad in tbs wilds 
<tnr4fig early years of settlsmsnt 
la North Amerlds. They ossd to 
fasten tbsir nssts on tha oeilingi 
or walls of caves, or imdsr pro- 
Jseting isqrsrs of rode. Such nsst- 
big may be obssrvsd to this day, 
bat moot modsni bam twsDows 
make nsate inelda bams, or nn- 
dsr the aavos of boms or booses.

Soms msmbsTS of ths cliff swal- 
low groop also ora tee eaves of 
boOimp as nssttra placas. Thsss 
liIrdB often sra caDad "aova swal-
Isms **

Q. Oa swaBawa ra t arad wbea 
teay baBd ted r aistsT

A. Many members sf tee family

/ /

dVB

(bat not aU) employ mod paDsts 
for tela porpora. Grasa and straw 
sra mixed with tee mod, ghriiig 
it more streagte. Hie inside Is 
Hned with featfaers.

In past years bran swaOows 
•asmad to sojoy tea Iraida af 
bams more than they da at pres
sât. In teosa days thsgr foand it 
easy to fs t sot of ana opening 
anotbra in tea b a n , bat many 
wdl • buOt bams of ten pcrai 
tene “coop” thraa inside. In 
modani bam, savarsd swallows 
may wait for a fatm sr to op 
a bam door. Whan the mooM 
comas, teay fly tfaroogh tea opi 
lag with a  strong n a â s  sf wtafs.

Far NATUBB rasM n sf yi
RCTraraSRSKe

’‘AFiucA’s rmonm am  cusnsis”
il  in o th ir  iM M l X J m i U  m r  t t l t n  í t m  to bk r««em imt neS > itoinpia mO- 
iddrwMd M ira«« to Om Si  Bay hi •
W to k  e i v o e j w  tw  ra w  M sr.

Ï01R

SERVI CE  STORES OPEM A BUDGET
a c c o u n t TODAY!

MAKE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE
T A K E  6 M O N T H S  T O  2 Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

BUY NOW W ITH A  NEW BUDGET ACCOUNT

ilrwlNOOW f ftN*
with FREE 

PLASTIC COVER
CoBiptN« Bt $29.95

I«'/ j
G CoNipletoly portable
•  Um  it anyw here. . .  in 
. window, an Boer, on table
a  Fits any window 26” 

to gg” wide
o Fingertip three- 

sp si^  control

c

rso o n

u-gi nmb ogHiT Fail
tm ak (
~'ayl Stoi tto»—» ^-> M mM M mI  W.,

^  I

0 A whisper.
quiet a Or •  btfrritsme
braexe af ceoRng power a U.L approved

a Reversible for intake 
ar oxbfnrst

a Corara no radio or TV intorroronc»

No more bang'or clatter. YouH 
want aoToral for your laundry, 
Utchon, nuraory, and fanga. 
Haavy-faug' steal handla has 
flnger-Mving plasti« grip. . .  1001 
usee. Limited auantltiea.

3-T SUPER-CUSHION
'  g o o d / Ç e a r

NEW Deluxe
ICE-SUCE TRAY

Makw 8$ tkia he diets, tor thsur 
eooBag, ssdsr haadliag. GoM 

fluidi anodistd aktmimira. Oboie is 
MiOetesTlMUNsBisilor 
phoeterdwa

9 1 1 8

June Or D«comb«r, Th^rt's No Finor

T ff iE  V A LV E!
«.TlxU 

plnstax ai

'Tain" Cv Nils
9 0 4 4

All-rubber mate, black or 
sparkling colors. %parate 
mats for driver and pas- 
aenger. Easy to instpii

BUY N O W .. .  
PAY LATERI

r

>
i

ilm ttra-M ald

U T IL IT Y
T A B L E

o  n « w  u l U p u r p o f •  
to b iB  w H h  3  b u N t-ln  
• lo a tr ic a l  o u tta ta l

COMPARI 
AT $r.eoi

A convenience center 
for the heme maker er 
power tool hebbytslf

Hcre'e the perfcct table far yokr 
m aU e l^ k a l appKaacetl Over da 

at itdlinc th
,— -------
table heiytMr
muaré feet of n lún« th d i m c e , 
plue three built-in outleti lig n ta t

T E R M S  A S  l o w  A S  $ 1 . 0 0  A  W E E K l

6-FOOT HOMI 
WADING POOL

Roomy wading pool has 
galvanised steel walls and 
triple wall fabric taidc 
body.' Assembles in min
utes. Taidc fi^ric is bhia- 
green inside. Drain fits 
garden hose. Depth: tB*.

PICNIC JUGS

sra^'
« M M F ^ E A B  S E R V IC E

•  214 WIST 3RD •  JO f CAM P91LL, M r . •  DIAL AM 44271
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Husband-And-WHe View
Mamie Vaa Deimi aa4 her hubaad. haadleader Ray Aatheaj, 
chat la aa exdaiive laterHcw wtth Lydia Laae abeat gtaaavr 
frem the aiatcaliae aad femiaiae peiaU of view.

HO LLYW œ O  BEAUTY

Ray And Mamie Agree 
On Feminine Charm

My LTIMA LANE
BOLLYWOOD — Eyan after two 

« •an  ol marriaca, Mamia Van 
Doran and Rair AMboay ara so in 
loara it axadaa wiiaotvar you aae 
tham toffalfaar. Hmt mat on a 
falfaid data and d ic k ^  ao inunedi- 
daiy that tfaqr atartad going 
iteiKix.

* ^ a  ware both on a picture, at 
tha thna,’* »*■»«*»* told me as wa 
had taa togatbar, *’and only aver- 
aaed about four boun sleep at 
^ i t  Bat 1 guess tha lore light 
ia my eyaa mada up for it, be
cause tha camera (Bdnt give away 
my secrat.”

**What waa it that made you 
want to hare a bUad date with 
Mamie?'* I aakad.

Ray laughed ‘T m  tha gentle
man who prefers bloodoe.'̂

*'I’m a natural one, too.” Mamie 
aaplatnad. “Ooly 1 Hgtitim it for 
my pteturaa.**

**You eartainly kaap it soft. 
What’s tha trick?” I asked.

**Bafora I wash it I use a oon- 
oil 1 buy at tha comer 

drug store. I let it soak ia tha 
scalp with the help of an electric 
ov> Aod then I always use a 
creraa shampoo.”

*'Bafora Mmnia and I ware mar
ried 1 nsvar raaUaad that a woman 
has to work at bafag glamaroas. 
Aad Mamia does,” Ray explained 
with admiration. ”tt takae bar a 
kog time to get an bar make-up 
off at night Aid I don't care how 
lota it is, she wont go to bad wttb- 
aat a  shower.

**A lot of woman who don't have 
careers feel they can let doam 
when they marry.” Ray want on. 
*'Bat it is a compliment to her 
husband when she doesn't.

perfume?” I wanted to know.
"I never buy a perfume from 

an ad or just by looking at tha 
bottle. I want to smaU U, be
cause it has to be the right one,” 
Ray explained.

“If all men were that discrimi
nating,” I told him, "soma of these 
inferior scents in expansivalook- 
ing bottles wouldn't be so popu
lar.”

“There ia no perfume to take 
the place ot the dean, freshly 
scrubbed skin,” comment-
ed. “I think glamour, too, bagias 
with deanliness.”

“What ara soma of the tri< ^  of 
glamour Hollywood has taught 
you?” I asked bar.

“I had a fealiag whan I mada 
my first picture that the more 
make-up 1 used Um better I'd 
look. I used Mack mascara on nay 
eyebrows, lots of caka-typa noaka- 
up and excessive amounts of pow
der. And,” she added. '1  n a ^  
my mouth too large with heavy 
lipstick.

"Then the studio make-up men 
took nM in tow and taught me not 
to overdo anything. And I agree 
it is more becoming not to be 
obvious.

“Now I use brown pencil on my
eyebrows and veir llttlo powder, 
a pink lipstidt ana fdlow my own

ss wearing a very fine 
I a iM M . ‘scent which 

It to me.” she beonoed 
it out. too.”

*n>o you have a  good noee for

*Ray gave
He pidced

lq> line without chang ing  the shape 
of my mouth.

' Sunburn does not photograph 
well.” Mamie continued. "And 1 
am tfad the studio kept me from 
getting myself as brown as I could. 
You don’t realiM that it is hard 
on your skin until it’s too late. But 
I know girls who look much older 
than they really are because they 
have dried out and wrinkled their 
skin with too mudi sun.”

“Mamie is working very hard 
on her voice,” Ray said with pride. 
"She has signed with Prep Rec
ords. a new su b sid i^  of Capitd, 
and her first recordings are songs 
from her ’Untamed Youth’ dcture 
at Warner Bros. She’s jo in^  roe 
on my ABC-TV show, too, with 
her songs."

'What are some things you dis
like in girls,” I snddmly asked 
Ray.

"If she is not interested in any
thing but hersdf,” he answered 
quickly, “and you can find this 
out in five minutes. Dumb blondes 
are for gags, but in real life a 
girl has to say something worth 
listening to. But she shouldn’t go 
to extremes ia the intellectual 
partment. It is unattractive for a 
girl to make you fed she knows 
more than yon do. This ia some
th in  she ahiwld keep to herself.

'A great many women in this 
country are not fenninine. It's so 
n n a ttr^ v e  when they lose the 
quality that really bdongs to 
them. But,” Riqr smiled. “I don’t 
have to worry about Mamie on 
that score.”

MOKE FEMININE FIGURE 
There is no reason why any 

girl riKMld worry over a small 
Dustline. You can have a stream
lined body by following the in- 
structioas in L e a f l e t  M-SS, 
“Marilyn Monroe’s Own Ehcar- 

dse Routine.” In this important 
leaflet are many exercises for 
all parts oi the body, legs and 
ankles, flabby upper arms, and 
bow to keep the breasts firm 
and upliftad. If you want to 

improve your figure sim i^  send 
S CENTS and a SELF-ADDRES
SED, STAMPED ENVELOPE to

Bridal Tea Given For 
Miss Wheat Tuesday

A bridal shower, given Tuesday 
evening, was a compliment to Sue 
Wheat, who is to be married to 
Joe Hipp on July IS. The party 
was givMi in the home of Mrs. H. 
B. Reagan by oohostesses, Mrs. 
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. J . 0 . Ha- 
sood, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. 
Sherman Smith, Mr s .  Merrill 
Creighton, Frances Reagan and 
Mrs. Reagan.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Reagan, who presented the bride- 
elect and her mother, Mrs. J . E. 
Wheat. The prowective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hin> of El Paso.

Sharron Creighton and Judy 
Reagan re v e re d  guests, and 
gifts were m ^layed by Mrs. O. L. 
Nab(fabors, an aunt of the honoree.

Mrs. OUle Andarson. another aunt 
of the luide elect, also assisted in 
the house party.

Serving was done bv P e g g y  
Hogan and M tie  Anderson, 'nie 
table, covered with a  flow length 
organdy cloth over pink held a 
silver candelabrum with pastM 
pink twisted candles. Pink glamel- 
lias, greenery and tiny white wed
ding bells were twined into the 
prongs of the five • pronged hold
er: Two white ^U s lay a t the 
base.

At intervals on the table’s edge 
were miniature bouquets of UUm  
of the valley. A crystal pundi 
bowl was used, with the serving 
dishes being of silver.

For the tea, to which about 70 
were invited. Miss Wheat wore a 
white eydet dress over wchid.

John A. Kee Rebekohs 
Hold Memorial Service

In memory of members de
ceased this past year, a me- 
noorial service was conducted at 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tues
day evening. The service was 
under the direction of Mrs. Barney 
Hughes, funeral marshal.

Mrs. Ruby Billings and Mrs. B. 
N .-R alph s a n g  “Garden Of 
Prayer,” accompanied by Mrs. 
Morgan Martin.

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs. 
Jones Lamar. Mrs. Leon Cole. 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin and Mrs. H. 
F. Jarrett, carrying basket of 
white and pink carnations, form
ed a circle about a white table. 
Centering the table was a white 
cross. At the base of the cross 
was a basket of white and p i^  
carnations flanked by white 
candles.

A special tribute was paid to 
the late Ray Thrailkill, past grand 
representative of the Grand En
campment of Texas; the lata Mrs. 
Loa Kee, past president of the 
Assembly of Texas and wife of 
John A. Kee, for whom the lodge 
was named; the late Mrs. D. H. 
Md)anlel. lodge mother, a char
ter and SO - year member; the 
IMa Mrs. Gould Winn, former fi
nancial secretary, and the late 
Ben MiUer, sweetheart of tha

Miss Rice Sets 
Date For Wedding

Nina Rice, daughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rice of Leaor- 
ah wfll be m aniad on June 
SS to Paul WeM, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otfis West of Co»- 
boma.

Tha announcemant waa 
mode Tuesday by tha parents 
of tha bride-dect

Tba couple will take the 
wedding vows in the Lenorafa 
Baptist Church with tbs Rev. 
Murk Reeves officiating; is 
pastor of the Coahoma Bap
tist Church.

lodge, a charter and SO • year 
member.

As the tribute was made, one of 
the women in the circle drew a 
folded white ribbon from the arm 
of the cross. It cascaded to the 
edge of the table where each one 
placed a basket of carnations.

Concluding the service Mrs. Bill
ings and Mrs. Ralph sang “In 
The Garden.”

Mrs. W. C. Cole, lodge deputy, 
announced that a school of in
struction will be conducted next 
Tuesday. Twenty • four attended 
Tuesday’s meeting.

Bo Bowen 
Elected .To 
B&PW Club

Bo Bowen was elected to mem
bership ia the B&PW Qub Tues
day evening at a business meet
ing at the Settles HotM.

A report on the plans for the 
beauty pageant, sponsored an
nually by the club on the Fourth 
of July, was given by Wilrena 
Richbourg. The committees for 
the pageant will meet this eve
ning at 7 o'clodc in the home of 
Ruth Dyer.

Mrs. Ruby Rowe was elected to 
fill the vacancy in the office of 
second vice president, left by the 
resignation of Mrs. Doc Mc-

Embroiderv

Eighteen were present

Will Wed In June

Rosebud Special
The little miss will love this 

comfortable 3-piece set. Simple to 
sew and quick to trim with rose 
«nbroidery. No. 306-N has tissue- 
sizes 4. 5 incl.; hot-iron trans
fer; directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. For^ 
rest Ward, of Route C, Lamesa, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Peggy, to Joe Gilliland, 
son of Mrs. T. L. Roennigke of 
Trona, Calif. He is the grandson 
of Mrs. J . C. Perryman of La
mesa. The ceremony will be read 
in the sanctuary of the F i r s t  
Methodist Churdi in Lamesa on 
June SO.

Berta Beckett SS

Mrs. Roy Bluhm Feted 
At Bon Voyage Party

The Berta Bediett SS class of 
tha First Baptist Church w i l l  
meet for luncheon and business 
meeting Thursday at U noon at 
the church.

Sue Nelson Will Head 
Past Matrons Club

Sue Nelson was elected presi
dent of the Post Matrons Club 
Tuesday evening at a dinner meet
ing held in Smith Tearoom.

Chosen to served with her as 
vice president was Mrs. C. R. 
McQenny; Mrs. Euta Hall wm 
elected secretary, and Mrs. Mill
iard Read, treasurer. Mrs. J. T. 
Allen will be reporter.

Hostesses for the dinner were

Bob Rogers, 
Bride Make 
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers are at 
home at 1418 Eleventh Place fol
lowing their marriage in Sweet
water Saturday. The ceremony 
took place in the chapel of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
SweetwatCT, with the Rev. Charlie 
Hamest reading the vows.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Patton of ^ e e t- 
water.

The bride is the former Mrs. 
Patfi Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 0. Pratt of Commerce. 
The bridegroom’s mother is Mrs. 
W. V. Shook ef Anadarko, Okla.

The couple went on to Com
merce after their wedding to at
tend the 60th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt.

Mrs. Rogers is the (H^rator of 
Gilbert’s Shoes; Rogers is a sales 
representative for radio station 
KBST.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Henry 
Williamson and Dorothy Driver.

Tha birthday song was sung for 
Mrs. James T. Brooks. Star sis
ters were revealed by the ex- 
diange <k gifts and new names 
were drawn.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler offered the 
benediction, after which the new 
prudent took charge of the meet
ing. She announced a telephone 
conomittee m a d e  up of M r s. 
Sylvan Dalmont and Mrs. Albert 
Davis; a visitiBg conunittee will 
be Mrs. Allen and Pyrle Brad
shaw.

Miss Harris Will 
Marry On July 19 
In Colorado City

COLORADO City—Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Harris of Colorado City an
nounce the aroroaching marriage 
of their daughter, Beth, to Loweil 
Lee Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hart (tf Colorado City.

They will be married July 19 
at the Oak Street Baptist Church 
in Colorado City. The Rev. James 
Carraway, pastor, will officiate at 
the ceremony.

Pogc & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6S98 
lasaraace Cases Accepted

A group of hostesses entertain
ed with a dessert bridge and 
canasta party Tuesday afternoon 
to bid farewell to Mrs. Roy B. 
Bluhm. The affair was held at 
the Officers’ Chib.

Mrs. Bluhm, with her husband 
and their three children, will leave 
about June 21 for Michigan. FYom 
there, they wiU go to Okinawa for 
a tour of duty.

Hostesses for tha party were 
Mrs. S. H. Osborne J r., M n. Dean 
A Fling, Mrs. BfilUam R. Evans, 
Mrs. Roy E. Ireland, Mrs. Wil
liam J. Epperson and Mrs. Rob
ert Patterson.

U m group presented a  leathsr

Garden Club Supper
LAMESA — Members of the 

Green Ttanmb Garden Club, their 
husbands and one guest recently 
attended a  backyard supper held 
a t the honoe of Mr. aad Mrs. Roy 
Bearden. Mr. ttad Mrs. A1 Partkln 
asdsted srith tbs hostess duties. 
Fsatured on the buffet table eras 
an arrangonaent of red roses and 
beOs of irMand. Following (finnsr 
tha evening was spent in playing 
canasta and 42.

handbag to the honoree, who also 
won the traveling prize in the 
bridge games. Mrs. Bluhm gave 
each of the hostesses a  scarf.

Winning high score in bridge 
was Mrs. John Gaffey; low score 
went to Mrs. Leland Youiddln. 
Mrs. Edward E. Brown was high 
scorer in the canasta games.

ELLIO TT’S
PROMOTIONS For Thurs., Fri., Sot. And Sunday

Vtf* A r* AuthorIxwl Doolor For Tho Famou, POLAROID LAND CAMERA

FOR DAD'S DAY SUNDAY

College Baptist Has 
Program On Youth

Um Royal Servica program was 
given Tuesday for tbs College
Baptist WMS. In diarge of th e  
Kogram was Mrs. Cuff B ainr. 
The t i t l e  waa "Fountain o f

Electric Shavers
24.50 Ronson............  11.95
28.50 Sunbeom........ 13.95
24.95 Norolco..........  16.95

No Trodo-ln NaadadI

Youth.”
Ihoae on tha program ware 

Mrs. G. H. H a y w a r d ,  Patricia 
CaldweU, giving tba GA watch
word; Mrs. B«i Caldwell a n d  
Mrs. Raymond Qrasr.

Special music was presentad by 
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett. Mrs. Leonard 
Coker gave the devotion.

Mrs. Bob Swift gave the medi- 
tation and closing prayer. TUr- 
teen members and four visitors 
were present.

» 4 8  ARGUS 5 5  Q A
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CAMERA. PROJECTOR Q E
AND COVER ...........................
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2.00 Richord Hudnut 
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1.00
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AT OUR SANITARY FOUNTAIN
Giant

Banana Split
1 7 *FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY ONLY

YO U 'LL FIND EVERYTHING A T ELLIO TT'S EXCEPT PARKING M ETERS

First
Have

Methodist Church 
Officer Elections

Circles
Tuesday

Business m eeting and election of brought the program. She review- 
officers was the diversion for d r-

Sleereless Frock
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty 
in care of The Big S p r i n g

A r  tha womaa who ia a  Ilttla 
ih m sr than average—a graceful 
atasvalMi ftrock th o fi w  ood. fita 
PMfwHy. Law aack front and bade 
M l a  ciisD collar.

No. IMR wBh FHOIOGUIDE is
is  ataH n% . I4H. liH , isM, sm ,

MH. SiM M44. SI boat, 2^  
;jaf asdaeh; % yard ooatrast.

in coina for this 
to m s  LANE. Big Spring 

IM, MMtown Stotton, 
N. T.

tor H - a  m m
dUfarant pattam;

Visits School Friends
Maria HaU, danghtar of Dr. and 

Mrs. G. T. Han, orrivad honM 
Ihatday aftamoon Mtar a visit ta 
P ou^eepaie, N. Y. Sha wm 
with a graq) of glrls, with whom 
aba atteodad Vaaoar year befora 
Inst. On tha ratura trlp, sha was 
a  gnaat of a  aduwl friand ta 
PhUadalphta.

cles of the First Methodist Church 
Tuesday morning.

The Fannie Stripling Circle mat 
at the church and elected Mrs. 
M. A. Cook as the chairman of 
the circle.

Other officers are Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton, vice diainnan; Mrs. C. R. 
Moad, treasurer; Mrs. John Riten- 
our, missionary education; Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, spiritual life; Mrs. 
C. E. Hill, literatura and publica
tions; Mrs. Jeft Brown, sacretary, 
and Mrs. John Dibrdl, publicity.

Mrs. Cook will ba hostess for the 
cirda July 9.

FANNIE HODGES
Mrs. Royoe Satterwfaite was 

elected leader of the F a n n i e  
Hodges Cirde Monday morning 
when the group met in her home.

To assist her will be Mrs. Al
bert Smith, assistant leader; Mrs. 
John Davis, secretary and report- 

Mrs. Merle Stewart, treasur
er; Mrs. Knox Chadd, missionary 
education; Mrs. B ^  Affleck, 
Christian social relatioos; Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms, spiritual life; Mrs. 
C. R. Richardson, literature and 
publications; Mrs. E. R. Wood, lo
cal dnirdi activitiea; Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlatt, supidy; Mrs. Frank Wil
son and M n. W. A. Underwood, 
feUowship; M n. C. L. R ichard. 
M n. M. E. Oolqr, and M n. W. D. 
Duggan, telephone committee.

At Tuesday’s meeting M n. R. 
W. Thompaon presented the davo- 
Uon, "A Light Unto Thy Path.” 
Nine memben and one guest, Mn. 
Ria Owens a visitor, were present.

M n. Davis, 001 Edw ard, will 
ba hostoss for tha group July 9.

REBA THOMAS
M n. Martin Staggs was host- 

ets Tuesday evaning for the Reba 
Thomas Cirda. The devotion and 
opantag prayer was given by M n. 
J. W. Dickans.

New officen of the d rd e  in
dude M n. Gordon Hughes, chair
man; M n. E. H. Nichols, vice 
chairman; M n. Seth Lacy, secre
tary; M n. Roy Rosena, treasur
er; M n. Efiton Arnold, missionary 
adocattan; M n. Raevea Moren, 
membership; M n. John Knox,

ed the first chapter of the book 
’’Missions USA.” The UUe of the 
chapter was “The Land Wa Love.” 
She also brought the first chapter, 
“The American Way In the 
Church,” from the book “Misskn 
to America.”

MORRIS-ZINN CIRCLES 
M n. J. C. Bryans will head 

the Maudie Morris-Mary Zinn Cir
cles for tha coming year. She waa 
elected chairman at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
M n. <^de Thomas.

Elected to serve as vice chair
man was M n. W. A. Laswell; 
M n. S. R. Nobles will be connec- 
tional secretary, and Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughn, spiritual life chairman.'

M n. Thomas is chairman for 
Christian social relations, and 
M n. H. H. Haynea for literatura 
and publicity. M n. Dave Duncan 
was elected recording secretary 
and reporter.

Secretary of missionary educa
tion is M n. Mary GuiUiams, 
who will be asdsted by M n. H. 
H. Stephens. M n. S. P. J o n e s  
heads the flower and card com
mittee; M n. J. E. Foote, tho 
membership committee.

Telephoning will be done by Mrs. 
D. W. Dennis and M n. C. E. John
son. M n. C. E. SUve will ba 
chairman of the fellowship com
mittee.

M n. Vaughn gave the devotion 
and prayer for the group, and the 
benediction was repeated in unison 
as a dismissal. Refreahmenta wsra 
served to 19.

The circle voted to meat on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays dnr-

anding the months of July 
August. Pro^tuns will be taken 
from the yearbook and the two 
magazines, “Methodist Woman" 
and “World Outlook.”

SYLVIA LAMUN 
Elected as chaimum of the Syl

via Lamun Circle Tuesday was 
M n. A. C. Bass, who was hostess 
for the meeting.

Mrs. L. W. Harris will serve as 
vice chairman; M n. C^rde John
ston, secretary and treasurer; 
M n. Norman Furiong, missionary 
education; M n. Tommy Hutto, 
Christian sodal relations; M n.

1S.N CAMERA Q  Q C  
CARRYING ca m : ..........................
7J0 AMITY A  Q E  
BILLFOLDS .....................................
0 JI RONSON 7  e  A  
UGBTER ........................................  r
7.91 ALL METAL C ^ Q  
CARD SHUFFLER .........................
10.89 MEERSCHAUM A  Q K  
PIPES W o 7 3

Costume Jewelry
A LL SETS —  Earbobs With Nacklacas, 

Pins Or Brocalats
V i Price

Plus Tax
A LL EARBOBS SEPA RATELY

V i Off
Phis Tax

8.U KAYWOODIE E  O  E  
PIPES ..............................................

LATEST STYLES AND COLORS

SH A EFFER  FENS, OLD SFICE, SEA- 
FORTH, LEN TH ERIC S E T S .  CUFF 
LIN KS, T IE  SETS AND MANY OTHER 
SU ITABLE GIFTS.

C O T Y V S
1.25 AIRSPUN FACE POWDER 
1.75 ''24'' LIPSTICK

ALL SHADES AND
ODORS (PhM Tax) ........................ /  T C

Hugh Duncan, spiritual life; M n. 
Lloyd Curley, fdlowship and M n. A LL G IFTS BEA U TIFU LLY W RAPFED REGARDLESS OF COSTUI
Keith Hansen, local church activi
ties.

For Tuesday’s session M n. H. 
J . Whittington offered the opMlng 
prayer. Mrs. Johnston presenta3 
the program.

Mrs. Bass offered the rfndiig 
prayer for the seven attending.

Mrs. Don Newsom sdii ba boat- 
ess for the circle July 9.

ELLIO TT’S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG 1714 G R IO e  

PHONE AM 4.2M1

For Dad On His Poy-June 16fh

ÍE W  11 II W A T E R P R O O F

Macaroni, Tuna 
For Quickie Dish

ttasphoM; M n. Dickens and Mrs.
Staggs, sunshtae, and M n. Knox, 
Christian

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Nsighbon will meet 

Ttanrsday nftamooa at 2:10 in ths 
of M n. G. C. Brooghton 

f ft#  total.

social relations.
Also. M n. Didiens, local diurch 

activities;, M n. Frank McDonald, 
yooth worker; M n. W ar r a n  
Sparks, student woikar; M n. 
U m j. childraa’s wocksr; Mrs. 
Stajbs. totritnal Hfs; M n. Ligt 
Foa, IRsrstnrs and pubUcatioos; 
M n. Moren, supply work; Mn. 
Charies Hilliard, status of worn- 

aad Mrs. S ta m . faDowship.

A quidde from the pantry abdfl 
QUICK MACARONI AND TUNA 
lagredieats:

One can (18% ounces) macarool 
with cheese sauce, 1 can <i 
ounces) flaked tuna, 2 to 4 tea
spoons finely grated onion (pulp 
aiid Juice), % cop chopped green 
pepper, % ciq> grated cheese. 
Methed:

Turn macaroni with cheese Into 
84nch glass pta {date; uaa sithsr 
the regular plate or the deepest 
one of this size. Drain any 
cess oil from tuna and mix fWi 
with macaroni along wtth grated 
onion and green pepper. Sprinkle 
with greted cheeee. M ie  ta mod
erate (380 decrees) oven until 
hot and b n b b l y .  Place under 
braOar a few mtantae to fanwa 
t a t o l M M d i
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State's Water Reservoirs 
Can Supply A Year's Needs

AUSTIN UB—Texas’ 3S major 
reservoirs today hold enough wa
ter to take care of the state’s 
needs for a full year—w i^ u t any 
more rain, the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers said.

Heavy rainfall and axcasalva 
flood waters during May .shot an 
extra six million acre feat of wa-

Appointed
Dtstrlct Judge Pena J . Jack- 
sea. was named ia Aastta hy 
Gev. Price Daniel to be ekair* 
maa e( the reorgaaised State 
Beard ef Insorance. Jadaea. 
S7. el aebarae. Tex» has been 
Judge e( tbe 18th DIstriet siaee 
1M4. (AP Wirepheto)

Graham Crowds 
Total Over A 
Half Million

NEW YORK W—Tbe gate count 
at Billy Graham’s New York cru
sade today totaled more than half 
a noillioo in four weeks, and the 
big-dty folk still are flocking to 
hear him nightly by the ttMO- 
sands.

’’During this first month," Orar 
ham aaU last night, “we have 
seen God do great and marvelous 
things in this d ty .’’

The crusade, which the evan
gelist says has stirred tbe great
est response he has ever sasa In 
his meaching around the worid, 
still nas more than another month 
to go. It’s near the halfway mark.

No other event—drens, sporting 
spectacle or borae show—has evar 
been able to fill Madiaon Souare 
Garden for such an extandad pe
riod, but the turnout for Gra
ham’s sermons shows no signa of 
lUtiug up.

Attendance has avaragad ItJOO, 
ahnoat capacity, sioca the start, 
a  total of 101,000. Nearly IM tS 
have stepped forward to t 
what Graham calls ’’a new 
of Joy and peace In Chrlat."

"Many tlnoea ia thaee laet tew 
weeks,*’ he told his audlsnos last 
night, 'T ve stood in Times Squert 
and watched the people, the poor 
haunted people going into the 
theater trying to find

‘Tve watched them going 
the bars, trying to find something. 
I’ve watched them going into the 
amusement places, searchiag, 
searching. And 1 see them coma 
out after a couple of moments of 
relief, with their hard looks, thair 
sad faces.

’’My heart goes out to them 
They’vs gone to the wrong places 
to find what tbay’re looking for.'"

Graham dstenbed the human 
being as consisting of two aspects, 
the body with its craving for 
“food, drink, success, sex, power, 
influence and money,’’ and an In
telligent, individual soul.

“That spirit also has appetitea," 
he said, ‘'a  deaira for the Creator, 
It longs to know God.

“We mistake it, and think that 
. . .  the things of this world will 
satisfy the soul, but it won’t. Tha 
soul will ba rastlass until it finds

tar Into the reservoirs, making 
them M per cent full, the board 
■aid la its nooothly report.

Storage incraasad from 
860 to 17J81.8M acra fast But only 
about oaa mmion of the increase 
was in conssrvatlon storsgo-wa- 
tsr which can be used by munici
palities, Indostrv and irrigators.

Tbe conservation storage water 
now is about twice that held by 
the reservoirs In May 1866.

Of the total 10,062,260 acre foot 
capacity for conservatioa storage, 
tbe dams hold back 9,904,800 acre 
fbet of water. In April, the reser
voirs held 8.268J80 acre feet, while 
lari year’s May total was 5,889J70.

The board said tha 6 per cent 
below conservation capacity was 
caused by releases from soma res- 
w voin beesuss of axpsetsd addi- 
tiooal watar and othar ressrvolrs 
did not filL

Threa raaarvoira far below the 
91 M  cant full-state average are: 
Red Bluff near OrU on the Pecos 
Rlvtr with 5.2 par cent, Msdbia 
Lake near San Antonia with 31 
par cent and Lake San Angrio 
with 67 par cant.

Effects of the rains and floods 
wars recorded elsewhere.

At Naw Braunfels, the famed 
Comal Springs—whidi quit flowing 
last yesi^w era pummng at 170 
cubic foot per aecood rate.

Underground water levels in 
wells were up, with dedlnes re- 
«»tied only In tha El Paso area, 
down 1.6 feat, and Pasadena, down 
2.1. Six other wells were up from 
0:9 feet in the Houston area to 
8.8 feat la Uvalde.

However, Uvalde’s 1.5-foot rise 
in tha Edwards Ltmeetone contin
ued to remain at a record low for 
May, althou^ the increase was 
the greatest in any one month.

The board said aoms rivers pro

duced record flows and showed 
the need for more flood control.

“The water resulting from rains 
falling on arena already flooded, 
with raaarvoira full and spilling, 
pointed up the vital fact that tbers 
is no such thing as completa flood 
protection.’’

The Trinity Rivar't gaugiag sta
tion at Riverside showed 100,000 
cubic feet per second roaring by 
at tbe peak of the flooding on May 
5. It almost broke the 121,000 da 
record set in May 1942.

At flood' stage moat of tha 
month, the Brasos River set a new 
mark at the Hempstead gauge. 
Its flow was rscorded at 140,000 
cfs on May 2. bettering the last 
known flood stags of 116,000 cfs 
in November 1840.

When high waters lashed Chris- 
toval below San Angelo on May 
8. the South Concho River hll an 
86,000 cfs pace, which was briow 
the July 1938 flood record of 100,- 
000 cfs.

Near Amarillo, tha Csna<yaa 
River maintained a 922 cfs avar^ 
age flow during the month. Ib is 
was 97 per cent of Its 21-yesr av
erage.

/^ v e  Lake Texoma, the Red 
River flow near Terral, Okla., av
eraged 9,560 cfs, or 116 par cent 
of its 18-3rear May average.

Between the Terral gauge and 
Lake Texoma, o v e r f l o w i n g  
streams produced an 67,000 cfs 
peak on the Red River as Lake 
Texoma reached Its overflowing 
stage. Lake Texoma finally began 
to lose watar over Ita spUhrag for 
the first tfane In its history during 
the first week of June, the repon 
said.

At flood stage most of May, the 
Sabine River had a maximum dis
charge of 61,000 cU on May 7, but 
droned to 9,700 ofs by May 27.

Woman A ttacked , 
Burned W ith Gas

QAINESBORO. Tsan. «  -  A 
woman who ran a  rural groevy- 
•srvica atatloo dlad yaatarday aft- 
ar triUng pollos aha was bsatao, 
■plashsd wttfa gasoUns and humad 
by an unidentiflsd man and 
woman.

Mrs. Clifford Holloway, U. aald 
tha man and woman awakaoed her 
bsfors dajüglB at bar boma aaar 
tha stora.

She said tbs Intradwa askad for 
lasolins, hit bar over the bead to 
orce bar to op«i tha atora, than 
■^dashed gaaoUns around tha store 
aind on bar.

Mrs. HoOoway raa 
to the boasa, woks bar 
and son, and not out tha flamaa oa 
her hair and d

Copter Crash K ills  
Member O f Crew

SAN ANTONIO UB-A crsw Ohlst 
was killed yesterday whan a B21 
helicopter plunged to earth a t Ran- 

>lph Air Force Bast.
KUlsd was A.l.C. Robert Qtim- 
), whose widow lives hare. 
Critically injured was Capt. Rob

ert Sullivan of Randol^ Villaga.
The man ware in a ousl rotary 

type helicopter used for troop 
transport. The tall section caught 
fire following the crash but was 
•xtlagulshsd by flrsmsa who re
moved the men from the hellcop-

doi

CO

ter.

Child  Drowned 
W hile W ading

rocKPORT m — Rdlh EOsa 
Shults, 7. daughter of Mrs. Gladys 
Bhnlto of Austin, drowned yastor- 
day in Aransas Bay nsar hsra 
when she apparently stopped Into 
a hols while wading.

Fir« ChosM Bmb
TIPTON. CaOf. 9R M a r i a  

Schoenhair triad to smoke out tha 
bees buzzing around bar bouse 
After fireman had put oat a firt 
caning 99.006 datnaga to the 
house, th tf reportad the baaa

$66 iK im il road-last proof I

D0D6E u n io s  eon
poNoiful oflnrfricBil̂

AD th n a  a n
w ith 1000 B n  AI 
whaaL B arala Mia flac. tlMgrVa oBt

clothes.
dothing with bad-

Summer Stock Theotre Unit 
Nomes Costs For Two Ploys

Two plays have been cast In 
the Summar S to^ Theatre, a 
phase of the YMCA summer rae- 
raatloii program.

Dswav Magas, director, sn- 
nounced that tentativa plans call 
for praaantation of tho plays June 
r  ia the YMCA b d lá i« .

P in t of tha plays is “Over- 
tones.” The talttsl csss iodadas 
Prissy Pond as Margaret, Suaan 
Laaders aa Maggie. Kathleen 
Soldán as Harriet, and Linda Lew
ie aa Hatty.

Magaa aaid anotbsr caat will be 
earned fdr the sama production.

lh a  oUmt play will ba “B e a t  
Frim d Gradnatoa." with Robert 
IsbaD as David Scranton, Shirley 
Huffstotlar as Lucills Bread, and

Magas ia a minor role as “the 
fsthar.’’

An alternato cast also will be 
chosen for this play, according to 
tbe director.

A apecial feature of the June 27 
pr esentation will be Kay Loveland 
in a dramatic reading from 
“Sorry, Wrong Number."

’The Summer Stock Theatre 
Boup meats each Monday and 
Thundsy at 8 p. m. at tbs 
YMCA.

Pilot Is Injurod
DALLAS un—Dwsins Douglas, 

29, a crop duster pilot, was injured 
yaatarday whan Ms plane crashed 
on toksoff near bare.

Big Spring (Taxen) Harold, Wad., Juna 12, 1 9 ^

Rotarians Hear 
Piano Selections

Pisaists Barbara Cofiss sad
Robert Striding Jr. were featured 
oa the Rotary Chib luneheen pro
gram Tueaday.

Both played claiaical aelecUoas. 
Tbe program was srrsagad 
Mrs. Aaoe Houser.

by

Polle« On Bicycl««
PHILADELPHIA m  -S tarting 

Friday, there will be mounted po
lice in the PMtodelphia subway. 
The police department said fiva 
bicydaa will ba pot iato sarrlca 
to aid in patndUng the subway 
concouTM in mid-dty. The con
course has bean the scena of a 
number of robberios and attacks.

PlaipNd Bajf Miii 
NigMiiWir 
Ksconfoit?

•J ,
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that Dodga 9044ip. V*8 lempa gaininf easOy. 
added power maaiM Isra wear, tower rapaiza.
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------  " . Ba

too.

. _________________ 1 completo L
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Companies Brush Off Meany's 
Allegations On Welfare Funds

WASBINOTON (A-ThrM com- 
pialM  bava broahed «aide aDef ••
SsM h r A F L - C I O  Praklent 
O n r i  IfMiiy that tha firma’ wal- 
t e a  plana provide examplea o( 
“eonaptiaB and tnalfaaaancc.” 

Ona of the three General Elec- 
trio—took a return whack at 
Maanp, sajlng ha **haa made him- 
aalf ridicaloua ia Ids unwarranted 
chartaa aa a reault, preaumably. 
of Ida baing miated" b r Jamea B. 
Carer, praaidant of ttta Intema-

tkmal Union of Electrical Work- 
ars, wfaicfa haa contracta with GE.

Ifeany made hia chargea yeater- 
day in teatimony before a Senate 
Labor aubcommKtee. He aaked 
that propoeed legiaiatk» requiring 
diacloeare on wraare funda be ap
plied to management • operated 
funda as well as those adminis
tered by unions.

The labor leader then listed 
four cases which he said demon
strated “corruptioo and malfeas-

'W ARD' CHANGES STUDIED

New Junior High 
Is Named 'Goliad'

Big Spring's second jtuiior high 
school will be known as Goliad 
Junior High.

n ia t name was chosen by trust
ees last night, because of the new 
adKKd's location on Gtdiad Street 
just aouth of the College Heights 
demantary school.

The 8cfa<x>l board put off acUoo 
on renaming Big Spring Junior 
High and changing the names of 
West, East and North Ward.

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons recom
mended changing the names of 
the ward sdiools and providing 
names for the junior high schools.

Several plans were suggested 
for the selection of names, includ
ing the naming of elementary 
achools after Texas heroes or edu
cators and the junior high schools 
for national heroes or educators.

Parsons also suggested that the 
schools could be named for the

streets on which they are situated.
However, * trustees czpresaed 

moat interest in a  proposal for ra- 
naming the three elementary 
schools after the additions in 
which they are situated. This 
would change West Ward to Ce
dar Crest,* East Ward to Boydatua 
and North Ward to Bauer.

Sudi n procedure would be in 
keeping with the names of the 
oUier elementary sduMls wfaidi al- 
reafb  ̂ are known by the names of 
the additions they serve — Wash
ington, Park Hill. Airport, Laka- 
view and College Heights.

Trustees decided to ‘think about 
it” untfl their next meeting.

Name proposed for what has 
been known aa Big Spring Junior 
High was Runnels Junior High, 
for the street on which it ia lo
cated.

Dr. Lloyd New President 
Of Pastors Associotion

Dr. R. Gaga Uoyd, pastor of 
First Presbyterian dnircfa, w a s  
dected president of the Big Spring 
Pastors AssociatiMi at the group’s 
monthly meeting this morning.

He will suceed Rev. Hal Hook
er, who has been pador of First 
Church of God.

Other new officers are Rev. Bill 
Bo y d ,  St. Mary’a Episcopal 
Church rector, vice présidait;

Dawson Man 
Hurt In Wreck

LAMESA — Cheater 9 ^  of 
was in fair cooditloo this 

morning at Lamesa General Hoa- 
pital where ha ia recovering from 
tnjnrlaa suffered in an anto ooUi- 
siM Tnaaday afternoon.

Foret's car was in colBrion with 
one (hivan by Don Cowden of Fort 
Worth ia front of the Key Orocary. 
Cowden was tmvding west on U. 
B. US at the tone and Flroat was 
ta ra te d  crossing the road.

The Key man, alone in his car, 
■uffered head injuriea, but is ex
pected to recover satisfactorily.

Report On Scout 
Funds Drive Due

Woefcers on the Boy Scout cnpl- 
tal funds campaign are dne to 
make final reports at 5 p. m. to- 
day.

Dr. W. A  Hunt, general cam
paign director, said that the re
port place would be the office of 
Wayne Smith. Chamber of Com
merce manager. He urged aU vol- 
onlsors who have b e »  making 
contacts to turn in their cards this 
•vadng.

Proceeds from the drivs win go 
toward devdopment of Camp Ed 
Morphy on Lake J . B. Thomaa, 
hnproivemaits a t tba Boy Scoot 
Ranch and possibly offles quar
ters a t Midluid.

Rev. Jack Ware, St. Paol’a Pres- 
bytorian pastor, secretary; a n d  
Eh’. Jordan Grooms, First Metho
dist minister, treasurer.

Dr. P. D. 0 ’Brien. First Bap
tist pastor, was chosen to head 
the radio and tdefvlaioo commit
tee, aad Rev. Clyde Nidids. First 
ChrisUan mlniater, was elected 
diaiim aa of the publicity oomlni^ 
tee.

The ministers gave thair en
dorsement to the campaign f o r  
funds to construct an aJI-faiths 
cfaapd at tbs McKidght Tuber- 
colosis Sanatorium nsar San An- 
gdo.

The also rs-dected Mrs. J . O. 
Johansen to teach the Bible dass 
sponsored ia tbs high schod by 
the nsaodatioo.

A report on the recant cam
paign for funds to finance th e  
coarse showed $1,743.71 contribut- 
eA

The pastors wiB meat next so
July 3.

anee” in management • handled 
wslfsrs funds.

In addition to Gooeml Electric, 
Meany listed Eastern Massedm- 
setts Street Railway Co., which 
serves many Boston area commu- 
nitiee; the Reed Glass Co. Inc., 
Rochester, N. Y„ now ia bank
ruptcy; and aa mmamed West 
CMst firm.

Here are the charges and tha 
replies:

Generd Electric—Meany said 
GE awarded its health inaurance 
codract to Metropolitan Life lo- 
■urance Co., without competitive 
bidding, and that two OB dfawc- 
tors also are directors of Metro
politan.

GE issued n statement ia New 
York saying. “Mr. Meany should 
have taken the precautloa to 
learn that the amount paid by the 
enq>toyes . . . ia fixed by the ne
gotiated union agreenoent and that 
General Electric pays the entire 
balance, however high it may 
run. . . ”

The company added it has han
dled its insurance through Metro
politan since 1930 aad regards the 
present contract as "the best 
availaUe vaius.” Nettbsr of tha 
two directors. GE continued, "is 
in any positiioa to profit in the 
slightest from the busiiiess Matro- 
pc^taa does with Gsnerd Elec
tric."

A statement to that effect also 
was issued by Metropolitan.

Eastern Masaaefansetts Street 
Railway Co.—Meany aald tha firm 
edablisbed tte  Eastern Mutual 
Insurance Co. practically for the 
sele purpose of handling what be 
caUed "meagor** heatth-aodtet 
benefits for about 1,100 transit 
workers. He also said tbs three 
top transit officers also were the 
tiuwt top Insuranca conopany offi
cers. Meany added that the fiuree 
phu a claims manager drew 
nearly $06,000 la snlariet firom the 
insurance subsidiary.

A company apokesmao—Charlan 
W. M nlñhy, vies prssldsiit aad 
general counsel said at Boston 
that the Manny charges "arc 
"ars wboQy unjustífied and dis
torted.” Mulcahy said tba insur
ance company was farmed after 
an outside finn refused to carry 
the polides except at higher rates. 
And, he added, the $85,000 In sal
aries was the total paid 17 am- 
ployss.

Mnlcahy said the daiiiis man
ager draws $3,500 a year.

Raed Glaaa Co.—Meany said 
Raed faOed to give aa insurance 
company money witldield from 
employes* wages or its own com
pany contributions, and hs said 
the firm failed to make agreed 
payments on a pension plan.

In Roebastar, Jew d  H n n n , 
former genarnl manager of Read, 
said the poidon plan was a  con
tract between Reed and the in
surer and that “no mmey was 
taken from envloyes* pay for 
pension funds.”

Latest Rain H alts
Trash Hauling

The rain early today partially 
answered the question of whan the 
d ty would be aUs to return to 
hauling away tradì — not now.

The street superintendent, R. V. 
Foresythe, had planned to go 
bwk to hauling trad ì accomiUted 
during tba Claan - Up. Fix • Up, 
Paint • Up drivn aometima this 
wedc. For tbs past month, tbs d ty  
crews have been working to re
pair streets damaged by heavy 
rains and tb srsb rs have not had 
time to pick up the trash.

But the rain today set the d ty 
bade again aad condnoed to delay 
pickup service.

Foreaythe said tUs morning the 
rain washed out 40 par oeot of 
the work done on dirt streets dur
ing the post weeks. Natarally,
most of the street damage 

Narthddewas sustained on the 
and the western part of Big lowing 
ia tha Gahrestoo area.
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t í ' Q)urt Reverses Convictions
Mrs. Chutas B. Cevsei, 

a  $4 vole by the UA 
■t rlvll nns whs secstpnny the Anncd. 
t hs Mad ia ndMary esuli far crfaBcs 
were esmrictsd by ndBlary triheaaU sf 

wksnd CsL A  D. gniHh in Tskys n é  
M /Igt. R. B. Cevsft la *̂g**TTf Ns

Sfonn Warning 
System Asked

Rsqusst tor ssfnhHihmeat of a 
tornado warning system was pre
sented to the ffity Commission at 
its session 'Diesday. The coundl 
agreed to tom this m atter over 
to the OvO Defense organixatlon 
for study and recammaadatloa.

The dty  had a request from the 
College Baptist Church to sract a 
sign at Fourth and Btrdwel, but 
the d ty  leamad tha southwest 
comer of the intersectioa is own
ed by tbs highway department 
Therefore the d ty  had no author
ity to handle the m atter.

George Jeffiwy approached the 
group on drainage problems on  
the N o r^ d e . Jeffrey told th e  
commissloo he had spent between 
$7,000 and $8,000 remodeHag n 
house and recent mins sent vndsr 
into the yard. Tha commissloo 
agreed to study the m atter and 
■peak to landowners to tbs north 
about posaiUs diveraioosry meas
ures to keep the wator from rush
ing through Ua property.

Approval was given to prohibtt- 
iag parking oa tha east aids of 
Birdwdl in areas adjacent to 
HCJC. The request for this came 
from the colaga.

C-City Boy 
Hit By Cor

(XH/)RADO CITY — L i n x ,  
Riggs. 5-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eanwat Riggs of Colorado 
City, was hospttslued wHh head 
injuriea Toesdagr morning after 
bdng struck by aa automobile.

Ih s  youngster w a s  crosdng 
busy highway $0 on an errand 
for his mother, according to Pa- 
trolmaa Sdma Dickson. Hs ran 
in front of a car driven Cedi 
D. Kiildand of Big Sning. Dick
son said witnesses who saw the 
accident said that the youngster 
had stopped at the curb, but dart
ed into tbs path of the approach
ing car and was strode before 
the motorist could halt.

R igp ia under treatment at thè 
Root Memorial Hospital with
c o n c lu sio n , and  h is  p h y s id s n  sa id  

co u ld  b e  ser iou sthat his injuries

HCIC Tnitfrttt To 
Moot On Thurtdoy

. 1 4

Upset Winner In Canada
John Diefenkaksr, 51-yesr aid Prinee Albert Saak., lawyer aad 
laadar of Caaaia’s Csnservattve Party, waves from hie car at 
R ^toa attar Haeae sf Commans olectioe resalts showsd Us party 
win form the aext gevernmint. Dtefeabaker la expected to ropisee 
Loels St. Laerent as primo mlalster. (A  P. Wlrephoto)

County Offices Go 
On Five-Day Week

Howard County coortbouse wiD 
be dosed on Saturdays hoeafter.

Electtve offidala of the county 
held a conference in tbs office of 
R. H. Wenver, county judge on 
Tuesday and out of tbs mssUng 
cams a decision to operate the 
county building on a five-day

Under the plan, the offices wfll 
open their doors Monday through 
Friday at I  a jn . and remain open 
to i  p ju . Opening hour haa been 
5:30 am .

The offices of tbs county derk. 
the county tax assessor and the 
distrid court derk win be open 
Monday through Friday d n r- 
ing the noon hour. Hsretofore, tha 
offices have doted from 13 to 1 
e id i day.

Tha meeting waa attended b y  
■n of fiu  cmmty dective officers, 
it was said. Tha dedaton to adopt 
the fivwday week was unanimots- 
ly adopted. R was made immedi- 
ataly operatiTe and an offices 
were opened at S am . Wednee-

Sboiff Miller Harria said that 
hla offloa wfil not be able to doee 
on Saturday but that ba win give 
Us radio mspatdier, Mrs. Racbd 
Shaffsr, Saturday off.

GO Jones, district attorney, was 
not ia on the mieHiig Tuesday 
bot he had said piwvioasly fiiat

Boy's Pet M onkey 
Disappears Here

Pdioe officers went on the look
out for a monkey Tueed».

A Mrs. Tucker at 16051uncaster
said that bar grandsoo’a pet ^ -  
der monkey iBsappeared during 
the d i^ . She tbouiht U had been

Drowntd In Lok«
EX PASO <fi—Harvey Aiidersoo, 

31, a carnival workar from De
troit, drowned yesterday whUe try
ing to swim across Aaearte Laka.

hia offioe. because of its rela-. 
tionshlp with the sherlfFs office 
in law enforcement, Would "prob
ably have to be kept open.”

What will be the operation hours 
tor tha Howard County Library 
was not determined. This agency 
is undsr the supervision of th e  
county oommisstoners and »no  o ' 
the commissioners was a t the 
meeting Tuesday.

Unable To  Locate
Trapped M iner

SHAMOKIN, Pa. (f) — Worksrs 
dug through the night without 
r e a e h i n g  a 19-year-old miner 
trapped some 100 feet bdow the 
surface.

Hope grew dim that Frank Pnf- 
nock, buried in a faH of shale in 
this ceotral Pennsylvania coal re- 
gton yesterday morning, was stiU 
aUvs. Some 50 rescuers worked 
ia ooe-boor aUfta during the night. 
OUy four to six men could dig In 
tha nairosr riiaft

John Lowrtnc« Gott
D«gr«« At Sowan««

SEWANEE, Tson.,—JUm Arthur 
Lawrsooa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kriley Lawrence of 543 HUIside, 
Big Spring, received a badielor 
of arts degm  Monday at tha Uni- 
varsity of tha South’s precontan- 
nial commencemont exerdsos. Ha 
majored in economics sad busl-

Billingsley Of 
The Stork Club 
P^lls His Gun

Monster Missile
s

Explodes In Flight
NEW YORK (JB — «oric Chib 
m ar Sherman Billingsley volun

tarily surrendered to police on 
fifth Avenue Inst night only a few 
steps frim  his plush night ypot. Hs 
was picksd im on a chargs of 
fslonious assault  with a gun.

A bouae painter filed a com-
plaint earlier alleging that the 57- 
year-old night chib proprietor
pulled n gun and diased him and 
Mlow workers off tbs stoop of tbs 
BUliagsley rssidsnee.

Billingsley appeared in EHght
Court with hia attorney Roy Cohn. 
Cohn waa counsel for the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
when it waa heikled by the late 
San. Joseph R. McCarthy. 

Billingsley was r e l e a s e d  in

MT«sn.R TEST CENTER, Cape 
Canaveral, FIs. (II — A moarisr 
missile s t r e a k e d  two miles 
straight up ysstsrday, than ex
ploded. Tbousands of qisetators 
wort confident they had assn the 
Atlas take its first step toward 
intercoiAlnontal — and psrh^M In- 
tsrplanstary — fUght.

The Air Fores and the Defense 
Department wouldn't say it was 
the Atlas. They wouldn’t cafi It 
anything but "a missUe,” or say 
diractly how it measured up to 
expectations.

However, the cigarehsped sky- 
itxket was identified as tha At
las by informants whose past 
statements have proved 100 psr 
cent accurate.

Cohn’s curiody after agreeing to 
hand over to poUca three guns he 
kept a t home. He ia to appear in 
Felony Court today.

The arrest was tha latest in a 
scries of difficulties for Binings- 
ley. Pickets have been parading 
outside the Stork Qob for some
time in n dispute involving wait- 

lishas ledera and kitchen help. This 
to several court cases.

Lat# yesterday hooM painter
Murray Beskin. 40. swore out 
complaint against Billingsley.

Beskin told police he snd five 
other painters had been working 
at the Austrian conaulate on East 
60th S treet At noon they took out 
their lunch boxes and parked on 
the porch of Billingsley’s res! 
deace next door.

Beskin said Billingsley came to 
the door and ordered the men off 
the stoop. He quoted Billingsley 
as saying: "My daughter is due to 
get home from sdiool soon, and 
she win get nervous if slw sees a
group men on the stoop.'

BesUa said Billingsley then 
pulled n gun out of his pocket He 
didn’t  point It at anyone, said Be
skin, but the men scrambled off 
the stoop.

(Continued from Page 1)
threat for Big Spring during the 
recent wet q>e]l-thrae quarters of 
aa indi of rtdn waa reportad. Tha 
li^e recaivea its wat«- from the 
Knott area of tha county.

Southwest of the d ty , Hudson 
Landers said that .40 inch rain 
fell on his farm.

TBSCO had the following rain 
reports at g n ja .:

Coehoma 7.0; Swttofaing plant 
.51: Downtown Plant J l ;  Lsonesa 
.70; Snyder .51; Chalk 41; Sweet
water .« I Bskota J4 | Colorado 
CUy M ,

Tomado Roportod 
In Scurry County

By me Aaweleteeyrw
Winds of bnrriesas faros, tor

rential rains sad hafl battered 
West and North Central Texas
early Wsdnssday, damaging 
nambsr of boilmngs and flattan-

At Sswaoae, Lawrenos was 
president of the Order of Gowns
men, studsot governing body, and 
of Kappa Alpha sodu  fratsraity. 
Ha waa assiriant managing editor 
of the Sewanee Puiurfe, weAly 
student newipaper, jiuiior warden 
of the Student V e s^ , and a mem
ber of Bhis Key, honorary serw- 
ioe fraternity, of PI Gamma Mu,
honorary sodai sdooos fraternity, 

1 Atfaïsttoaad of the Intramural
Council.

lag crops.
A tonisdo was reportad on a 

farm in Sentry County soothssst 
of Snjrder. A Dallas County wom- 
sa s ^  anothsr 'dippsd down 
from a dark dood and ripped the 
roof off my barn.

Some 3.50 indios of rain soaked 
rangsiand northwest of San An- 
gdo.

Winds docked up to W mUse 
por hour nt (^nanah knocked out 
plate glaes windows, twisted tele- 
visioa nntannaee and ripped off 
tree branches. One snuD building 
at a  hatchsry waa nnroofad anc 
two larga' doors on a  lamber com
pany w «e to n  off.

High winds also blew ovar 
number of restdentlal garages in 
Saydsr. Tree limbs were smashed 
oH and J l  of an inch of rain ML

Tha wbaat harvest in the E3sc- 
tra  area waa (fisraptad by .71 of 
aa Ihdi of rain and high wiada. 
Farmars aald tha crop finu far 
was disappointing.

A sudden dooA urst sent water 
swirling curb deep through stn sts 
ia Post, soothwsst of Lnbbock.

tiAe it to Moscow in 1$ minutes.
Ysstardsy*s missile sttelnsd an 

sstimatsd height of oo^ 10,000 
fast—about two mila»—bsfors it 
diaintegratod in an orange flash 
and a phuns of black amoks. 
Spectators, ‘the neatest of them
six milss from tbs Inunchiag sits.

fireÑ I and•■id they saw tha
fragments of tbs rocket phmge 
into the Atlantic. Boats had been 
dsored bofors the firing.

There ware unconflnnsd reports 
that some fragments fsD onto the 
launching site itself. The site had

The Atlas was brought hers a 
few days ago by special tr________ truck con
voy from San Dtogo, CaA., sits 
of its manufactors. On hand for 
the firing were representatives of 
Coovsir Corp. snd General Efiec- 
tric, which built tbs intoconti- 
nental ballistic missile. Observers 
who have seen previous versions 
of rocket blasts said this waa not 
like any they’d seen.

The missile rose and burst In 
h  fireball at 3:38 p.m. Ninety 
minutes later an Air Force 
spcAesman said: "A missile was 
find  at the Air Force missile test 
center’s Cape Canaveral launch
ing site today. Shortly after the 
launching the missile exploded. 
There were no casualties."

Previous firings had been an
nounced only d a ^  afterward.

Valuable infonnatioi was gain
ed as a result of the test. Extensive 
flight testing of rocket missilee. . . 
has been gring on for some tinae. 
These tests will be continued.” 

As an intercontinental ballistic 
missile, the Atlas at peak^ devel
opment would have a range of 
5,000 miles and a q>eed that would

House Damaged
By Auto Attack

A car roQad into a  house on 
the Northside today causing about 
$150 damage to the s tn ic h ^  The 
car waa not damaged, police re
ported.

Hm ear, a 1951 Ford, ia ownad 
by Jack Nichols, 307 Donley. The 
car was parked on a hill and rol- 
sd Into the reaManoe of Joe Ale- 
naeo at 411 NW ith  

At 511 Ijameaa, Vstbob Hower
ton, 411 Bontea, and A n  Mttdiell 
806 Abrams, wars involved In an
nddent today. Jamen Atken oT 
San Frandsoo and I .ori ano Lo
mas, 805 N. GoUad, coUdad at 305 
W. 3rd.

J . R. Cathsy, Cap Rock Courts, 
was driving n d ty  trash trade 
wfaicfa hit a car parked on tbs 
lot boUnd Domsnt Body Shop at 
1308 E . 3rd. About $16 damage 
was sustained to the car, a 1963 
CSwvrolet.

Pedro Correa, 800 NW 7th, and 
L, D. Conniagham, wsra drivers 
of cars cdllding at fOnth and Ln-

MARKETS
OOTTOM
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Former Wildcat Is Completed 
As Howard-Glasscock Producer

A former wildcat prèviously re
ported as abandooed has beso 
finaled in Glasscock County as a 
small producer.

ard
Operator reported the Stand- 
■Ú of Texas No. 3 W. R. Settles

plnggsd and abandooed in Feb
ruary. It was drilled to 3,631 feet.
However, it has been completed 

potenoM offor n daily pumping 
17 barrels of oil and 74 per cant 
water.

It was staked $a a wildcat but 
has been idaced in the Howard- 
Glasscock field.

Bordon
Tidewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 

son addlxed psrfbrations from 8.- 
313-33 fast in the Conypn with 350 
gallons of mud add. R swabbed 
48 barrels of fluid in an unreport
ed time. The wildcat Is 660 from 
south and 3,019 from east lines, 
9434n, TAP Survey, 10 miles 
southwest of Gall. O ra to r  con
tinued to test today.

"‘m

Trust see of Hofward County Jun
ior CoUoge will meet a t 8 pjn. 
Thursday at the college. Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, coDegs president, said 
today.

Among the items of busineu to 
be considered is the election of a 
member of the music department 
Staff to succeed Or land Johnson, 
who has bssn diricliag tha vocal 
nnnic for tha paat tkraa yaan.

HamUa No. 1 Britt moved off 
rotary today. R is pfaggsd back 
to 8,331 fast. The wildcat Is five 
and a half miles northwest of La- 
mesa, 060 from north and west 
lines. Labor 16. League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Davidson. Pembrook A Way No. 
7 Burkett coovlèted far daily po
tential a( m  banMa a( S4^l«raa

oO aad 60 psr cent water. The 
wdl is In the WekA field 1,900 
from south and 600 from watt 
linos, 1 4 ^ ,  PSL Surrsy. Total 
d e j^  is 4,960 feet, and of the 
pay saetkm is 4,871 feat Perfora- 
tkiiis extend from 4,871-87 and 4,- 
891-ni feet.

Glottcock
ChampUn No. 1 Hillgsr. a  wild

cat elg& miles northwest of Gar
den d b ,  waa aUH stnOin at 3J88 
feet todsy. LocaiUoo Is 1.8H from 
north and 3J10 from west Unas, 
18-344S, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Currie drilled to $,- 
524 feet in Ume aad shale. R is 
685 from north and 951 fast from 
east Unas 24-344s. TAP Survoy, 
■lx miles north of Oardsn d ty .

Standard of Texas No. 3 W. K  
Settles, reported plugged a n d  
abandoned Feb. 38, ^ a a  been 
comideted for a daQy potential of 
17 barrels of oO and 74 psr cant 
water. Gravity is » 4  degress. The 
well is listed ia the Hbward-Glass- 
cock fisl^  3J10 feet from south 
and 3J10 from east .Unes, 15849, 
WANW Sunrsy. It pndocst from 
perforatioos between 3,34541 feat, 
and total depth la 3,100 fast

Howord
Meadows No. 1 Guitar Trust 

pumped 5J8 barrels of oil and 80 
•nt water on 34-hoar potan- 
after traabnanl eOh 1008SS.'

gaSona fractura fluid. Total depth 
is 3J55 fast, and top of tbs pay 
■action is 8,18$. Perforations inter
val la 3,184-308 fa s t Location of 
tha weH te 8M bom  north and 
weat Bnaa, lO-A, BAC Survey, in 
the Varal field.

Conttnsntal No. AKA Settlse, In 
the HowariKGlaMoock field, ptnn 
ed 38 barrels of SO-dsgrss oil ai 
90 psr cant water in 34 hours. R 
is 990 from north and 330 from 
eaat Unas, 118-39, WANW Sunrsy. 
Psrtoratloas extend from 8J37-I6 
feet, aad total daptfa ia 3JK  faat

Mitehtll
Ambaaaador • Ultra No. 1 Wal

lace, a  wildcat 13 mUoa south of 
LorafaM, drilled to 100 feat in Ume 
and shale. The Pennsylvsnlan 
wildcat is 000 tost from north 
■ad CMt Unes. 88-12, HATC Sur-

^'%>binsaa No. •  Wateoo is in tbs 
latan East Howard field SJIO from 
south and east Unas, 2049-ls, 
TAP Survey, 1$ milss soutfaweet 
of Westbrook. Drilling depth is 3,- 
300 tost.

PUBUC RECORDS
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luS tor dlv«N« 

SWitoT S arr 
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WALL s n a a t  
n w  TOBK la  — Th« «toaS «Mltol 

awn>tou«d to «ato—«i l i  talrir aattwa a m tt 
trmètm  todaw.

K«r raMks a tta  iw Ovai tr»«H n ..  
uvoB i •  pataL TPata «ara •  tam wVk 
a iìM  imam ar awaWiitiii.

tba npaaihis ««« Itraw «ad laÉtoaqL.̂  
Itadlait «!««>«■ i  MI hot kapt m  al •  
praity ptad f«a«. Tha nafkat paat«« a 
a«« h ift far USI TaatarSap attor toraa 
«aakt «( «BsM im éSm tm m t UMtwtaa ia« 
ptalaas«« «draBaa naat Sm  Tatiavaiyto««. 

Otto. Btoal« MS ili««««« kaam  éU

bssn dssred of personnel bstora 
tbs mighty rockst wes toudisd 
off.

Books Group
Sets Meeting

Ralph Waldo Emsrsoa’i  Esaaya, 
First Series, wUl be disctissed at
the Big Swing Great Books mast
ing next Tueaday._ H)s essays in
this ssriss ars'entiU sd History, 
Self • Rriianos, Compensation, 
Spiritual Laws, Lovs, FrlsndsMp, 
Prudence, Heroism, The Over- 
Soul, Cydes, AteUeCt, Art.

Summer meetings are not in
cluded in the Greet Books Founds- 
tioo schedule but the Big Spring 
group last year hdd summer 
meetings to re  - discuss books in 
the G m t Books schedule and to 
indude some other works not in- 
duded in the Foundation lists. 
Books for this summer’s meetings 
wiU be selected at the June 18 
meeting.

Anyone can jdn the groiv a t 
any time. There are no formal 
courses and new members arc ac
cepted throughout the year. Thera 
are no fees and no membership 
requirements.

Meetings are hdd the first and 
third Tuesdays of aach nu«th a t 
8 p. m. in tha Music building of 
Howard County Junior GoUaga.

WEATHER

FarUp

XAST AND s o u n  O N TIU L T n A S l  
Local UiuDdcntoms la aarthwaat parttoa 
atkarwU« partir olaadr wttk «U alfaaaU  
tarad «ftoraoea «ad «T«alD« -- -
a n  thraofb Ttanadar.

NOETH e x w n u u .  T U  
abodr «Ith «eattorad 
ttraoih Tharadap. Hat oaaoS «a«««« la
t«BUMninr«B.

W U T ^ D U a : Fartir «hody «MS «aal-.
«aatjMrUan af Saoth 
ia  P tm  araa «ad 
la« «Tantos IVittoT

«toawliar« tkiaufh Thoradap. Itol
Ftota«. Dal Blo-Sasto

FITHET roaSCAST 
WSST TBXAA: Taapanlataa naar ar 

«aidulp l atow Dannai. W«nn«l min Imam 
IMS nartta aad «d-TI aannii narmal 
mnainnan H d  Maatlp aaSd tonaaaraturan 
durtof parto«. Fraatohatlaa aaadaMto ta 
haarp ta «Idalp «aattarad ~
■aaat ad parta«.

KAX. im r.a »  ansHQ ...................  »  m
AMtona ....................................  f i  «1
AstarSto . . . m A  M
OUeapo ................    Ut 1«
Daarar «a «aaaaa•••••#•#•••««•■ B4 U
■  Faaa ............    M as
ra ri Warth Saaeeeseesaaaaaeee BB 7T
Oalraaton .........    da n
Na« Varte . . . . . . M , . a d
aaa iBlnali ............................ «  TT
St. Lama ................................  «  «p
■oa «ala toäap ad T:ll pjB. Sto«« Thnra.

Sap al dJP a ja . Fr««»aattoa Im I M  Bonn .7B,
ntshaat tonoparatara thla ta ta  Ud to 

UlT. U va a tto to  dato M to IMS. Ma» 
toaana ratodaS SSa «ala J l  to M S.

Productìon Wontod
Lsasss with gesd 
and exeoOsof 
lag reyalty alas nssdid.

P. O. Box 1210S
Frate su gtottan, DaUoa, Ts

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A C a
DioI AM 4-2311

I l i  W. Ite M.

natura to tot adranaa. OoK OS aad 
Fatmlaiaii w a tt ahead aaajar tn

«aa VP arañad a  patot. 
tothtohaa« raaa «lifhtlp. 
tool a  paini. ìhiMìiattoi

U. a  atoai «ad 
t t o F j l a Sdad _

ad dH hai parad anàtod'â p tU tt ¿òm

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO KN IY AT U W

to t Scurry

O hi AM 4-11*1

MONEY POR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE ^OANS

r^ sisjisi
$10 -  $150

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
IM  « U N N IL I M A L AM » 4 S H

Why Mora Liitanara Prafar KBST
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« ;»  AJd. 
«:dSAJC. 
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tiSSFJL  
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S:«B FJL  
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S:«S
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SJS F J  
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SISPJ
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THE MOST A M Ä Z IN G  M O N EY-S A V IN G  EVENT O F THE Y U R I  
SHOP A N D  SAVE IN  EVERY DEPARTM ENT!

O N L Y  $ 5 .0 0  D O W N ! -

4-

i,

V  ' i .

^NiVERSARY SPeOAL

BUY ON EASY TERMS!

DELIVERS AND INSTALLS A 
NEW FAM ILY-SIZE 1957LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR
IN YOUR KITCHEN!
WHITE'S 
BIRTHDAY 
BARGAIN 
NOW ONLY

SPECIM Tf RMSI
ic  Giant 52-paund frozen food storage 
'A : Extra-large, full-width freezer 
i t  Reach-easy door shelves 
i t  Leonard’ s famous dial defrosting 
i t  Geiwine aluminum evaporator

A  high-quality, popularly priced refrigerator .  . .  
powered, like every Leonard, by Polarsphere, the 
world’s finest cold-making unit. It’s your assurance of 
dependable, lowtomperature foodkeeping, as weN as 
long, trouble-free service, finished in durable, chip 
and acid^estslant gleaming white porcelain.

Keep Cool this summer with a 4000-cfm
WHITE EVAPORATIVE COOLER
with factory-installed grille non-rust pump and floatl

i t  Galvanizid, bondorizid, nut-rifittont cabliwN
i t  Handy, 4-woy dlrtcHonol griilti
ic Cools3to4roomsiMmQtttrliowhotthtwtoriml
tA  Compltft wHh ont-ytor warrairtyl
Enjoy a cool summar. . .  throughout the houaob towered grille 
directs the air flow where ifs  needed With window adapter 
and axtra-iarga pads for more effidenl coding, Complete witK 
easy-to-se% easy-to-reach switch controls.

I

T

America’s Finest Power Mower Volue at White’s
^ o n t« d REVOLUTIONARY

“ STEP-’N-STARr*w. Preais 
M .
n o s

FEATURE

tea, Teaae

N G
A  c a  
- 2 3 1 1

FAMOUS  ̂
STAGGERED

WHUl DESIGN >

^ i i i e c s e s t w n o N

o A S w e w *

AMAZING NEW 19-INCH
ROTARY MOWER

with txdosive **$tep-ii-ftarf* recoil starter

i S P E O A t  N O W

M O N TH LY  P A Y M EN TS  A S  L IT T LE  A S  $ 5 .0 0 1

New "Stap.’n-Start" feature 
saves time and effort. 4-cyda 
angina. "Side-Trim  feature 
allows cutting within H inch 
of obstacles. 4 cutting heights 
...fro m  114" to2M ".

NOW

S P E C I A U
50-foot RUSTIC

HOSE
GUARANTEED 

S-YEARSt
Ar H"-dionwtcr, chamicol 

rasistoRt, non-klHking grHn 
vinyl plcntic with URhrarsol 
bross cooplingsl A raol buy!

2S-F00T liN O T H  $ 1.17

PICNIC 
ICE CHEST

i t  IflcludM « I  icR-pkIi ond 
bottle opaRart

Complataly in su la te d . Has 
spacious food and 32-pound 
ice compartment. Enantal 
finish.

PRICE CUTI All-MHAl
LAWN CHAIR

Available In yoor choitnaf 
raA yoNow or grtoal

Just right for backyard or 
patio. Has form-fitting back 
and seat. Heavy tubular 
steal frame. G ri^ proof, 
weathar-rasistant, bakad-on 

[ anainal finisliL

I SA V E A T W H IT E '»

l-g o H o o  - H E S U

OUTING 
JUG

COMPLETE SEUaiON 
OF UWR, riCNIC AND 
OUTING SUFFUESI

C O N a N T R A IiD , R E -U S A B U

PICNIC i d
3 9 *Ha drip-aa draial. . .  

A dwRiical CaM Pack!

nbarglos inralafad—pamlaln llnad
Pina for picnics or traveling. Keeps 
beverages cold indefinitely. Scotch 
plaid design. Ptastk top. Handle.

VACATION S P EC IA L! 2 0 %

SAVE MORE O N  A  COMPLETE SET O F 4
kWHITE PREMIUM DELUXE

k l  V I  A  A l l  g u a r a n teed
I l Y L U N !  23^)00 AAILESI

* n  OF 4 rUBI-TYK
♦ - T W S  N Y IO N  lU a n V A U I

6 7 « -

11» olinriR In lAlih mileege and oow»
lort««.IÌM lira Ihal givaa ihn bwiri 
moM o v  flihh NMilto

fO lU B U A in O

Ievapormive
<001ER

Ó O *
12-VOLT
MOOR

SanMthÎag NmI
c a ia u n a  s e m  covai
U mIa ^ . .  —  » « - >ROlie m O QMI fQDni«ee Wm TIOHO
Myriad» c# plariln *> lfh^  niDMFl 
subing in eodAnoofbrinbla fldh|(^
IHSTAUED FRn WIHU YOl TROP

v s .

Fathers D aj Special!
86-Pe. FISHING OUTFIT

•■ M M rA n M JM N an iiQ i » o R N K a iu i
•  R T K iT u w c is iw M i • B o e B S•aYMBOriiaUMB »mmmmt
•m a s n m m•mmmnm
•AirmoAiLNB sfm i
•  90 P R ir a  NOai >Rgn
• tsa u R M O D

•vm  moi MÈI
» u s M m

/ j Complete
Outfit

lEED’S lUGGAGE FOR MEN
Watorproof - Dust proof • Mothproof

.Canler-fold bag holds 9 luitL Rubbariaad lining, 
trass rippers. Gwival hook. Carrying handle.

Gmum UUFORNU
REDW OOD 

PICNIC TABU
s o n «  
m u s  
M w o e r

Has ceovantont "Slida-Thre‘* 
d e s i^  M nd i top, 2-toah 
bandtaa. Ughtwaighl. . .  yai 
wilt not rot or deteriorate.

SIJ5 wmavi

I8 4 N C H

CHARCOAL 
GRIU
«MS S-pwIMo«
rod

Off On AU
LCGGAGE

WHITE'S V f M

T H L  H O M F  O '

tpa-ton tCURRY DIAL
4
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Senior Race 
Tightens Up

By BD WILKS

Maiiacer Birdia Tabbetts ol Qb- 
dnaatTi Radlags has baan say- 
iM jf  M a:

*TTik is fo iaf ta ba soma raca. 
Aay of nuqdM fhra teams couM 
taka I t  Aad Jest about anybody 
aan faaat yon.”

And near ttw Pittsburgh Piratas, 
mora of a “nobody" than most, 
have whipped the Radlags two in 
a  row—after kwing S in a  row 
to Cincinnati—and have trimmed 
Gncteaati’s land to a half game.

11» five-hit pitching of Bob 
Poikey helped bring an S-1 vic
tory for the seventh idaca Piratas 
last night and left Cincinnati four 
percentage points ahead of Mil
waukee. The Braves Jumped into 
second place with a 7-2 job on the 
BrooUjm Dodgers, who slipped to 
fourth, m  games behind, with 
their fourth defeat in a row.

Fifth i^ace St. Louis, only two 
games behind, won its seventh in 
a  row with a S-2 dedsioo over the 
third place Philaddphia PhOBas, 
who remained a game behind 
Cincinnati.

The Amerkan League men 
fightened a bit, with the second 
Idace New York Yankeea dosing 
within four games of Chicago by 
fcstiHing the White Sox their third 
consecutive defeat 2-2 in the open
er of a three-ganM series. Clsva- 
land regained third idaca, tVfa ba- 
hind, with four honie runs that 
beat Boston 7-6. Detroit skidded to 
fourth place w i t h  a 4-1 defeat 
by Batthnore. Rain postponed 
Washington at Kansas Qty.

Lefthander Don Groas, who had 
built an M  streak going bock to 
1966 with the Redlegs. dropped, 
his third in a row as the Pirates 
took off on a lld iit spree. The 
Redlegs pulled the N la first tri
pla iW  of the year, but did Uttla 
aisa. Their run was nnaamad. 
Purkey. S-4. walked none.

Bobby Tbomoon waOopad Us 
eighth carear grand-alaDunar as 
the Braves broke a  1-aU tie with 
a  fivnmn fifth far Ray Grona’s 
third victory. Joe Adeock also 
homerad for the Bravos, who 
tagged 11 hits whOa handing Rog
er O aig a thhd dofont. Gtaa Q- 
moli and Roy Campanalla hom- 
arod for the Dodgers, tt  was No. 
227 of Campy's career, a  Nathmol 
Loogaa reoard far catchars.

Vetaran M any Dickson singlad 
home the cUnehor ia a  thraarun 
sixth that boggsd it far the Cards, 
and gained Us third consacuttva 
victory and complete game with 
a  aavenhittar. Cart Slnanons lost 
it. A1 Dark banged a  donbla and 
thraa ainilea aad Hal Smita hom- 
arad S t S f M  far the Radbirda, 
who hadn’t  woe atvaa la a  row

**Saa^M ÍdaI wai 1-fer-g U tha 
8 t  Looia attack white tying Goa 
M ir'a  National Laagaa reoard af 
playing In t a  cunaacutiva gamaa 
far tha Piratea from is n  to 1SS7. 
Mnaial last mitsad on tfao final 
day of 196L ■

Ifkkay Mantte amachad hie 6th
home run in a  two-run first in- 
ntng and then doubted and acorad 
tha winning run on Bfll Skowron’a 
fifth-faming tingla against Jim 
Witeon bafora 4S,4lL tha largaat 
crowd in tha majors so far, at 
CUeago. Bobby Shants won his 
fifth ia a row for a 7-1 record

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bf Tfe* SanaiaM Vraas 
AMXBICAM UUOCX  

TOBBOATe aaSULTS 
AS NIfM OOM*

Twfc a  CMean X 
M r* A DatnU 1 
■iMd T. B ooai S
iWstaa at S u m  CM7. poatponad rata 

Waa Laat Pat. BaAlad
Tcfk

Catta«

a ty

S3 U .447 —
.14 31 J34 434 13 .SSI «H37 J4 .SU 7.14 34 J44 411 37 .444 ,U31 34 .4S4 U.U J4 .344

Wm U*t r r t  ■*M*S31 J44,.3S 34.. 14 14 .MS 1. 34 31 .m
31 J4S 3...31 n .4M U13 .114 u.. 14 14 JU u

»NKSDATe OAMBS 
AM S Baatara StaaSard 

BaMaatra at Datratt. S pjn. 
naalMi at Claailand T pin.
Itav TaiV at Chkasa. •  pjn. 
W täUmtkm  at Kaaaaa CKy. 1 pjB. 

NATaWAL LBAOUB 
AS Night OaaMt 

MBwaakaa T. Brooklya SB» f̂UĥSaaahwM t
SI. Loafa 1  PMIadelpAle S 
n a *  Tart a  Ckleago 1

Tâ lc ......>n

STOmBTOATI OAIOES
at Na« Tart. U:M pja. 

at BratMya. 7 pjn. 
aOa at PhBadaWeU. 7 pjn. 
wU at FStaharse. 7;U pjn.

TBXAS tXAOOB 
■ w jc a y  7 OaBa* i
■laata S sefarapott (
4 Pan Wane i

Waa Laat Pal. BaAlad
................  U  17 AT* —

a ......... a  a  JH 4M
naalB a  M JW 7M

at a  .« 7  UM
M a  4W UM

. »  n  .4»  UM
t l  »  .4U 14

.n  U  4M 14M
>ATe OAMBS

UTATB UBAOUB »ATW BSSULTB 4. ASaaaa * 
ta  VMariA SWas Inal Ual. BaAtaS

Î 17 W i -

a  AM MS S S! »

with Bob Grim’s two-faming rUief 
help.

Jim Hagan and Chico Cam a- 
qual smadcad home runs in a 
ttaree-mn eighth that won for tho 
Indians, who got all but one run 
on homers. Rookte Roger Maris, 
betting his third in three cones cu- 
tiva at bats over two gamos, and 
Bobby AvUn tagged tha others. 
Tad Williams hit his 14th, with 
taro on. ia the first for Boston.

Jim Pybum’s tvro-ruik bomar, 
his first of the season, triggered 
n threo-nm seventh thU won for 
the Oriotea againat Billy Hoeft. 
Connie Johnson woo his fifth after 
giving up n first-faming homer to 
Charlte MaxvrUl.

HERB SCORE PLANS TO RESUME 
BASEBALL WORKOUTS JU LY  15

CUCVKLAND <VU-PHchar Horh Sease “ahaaM ha ahia la laam 
Ua hasabaB weeksnla Jaly U.** aecaraug ta tha 
haaa traaHng tha star aanthpaw’s Injnrad ilght i

Tha6 meane B piebably wlü he Aagnet befare he wia he te e e a *  
Baa to rafam ta tha baaaball wara fnm  wMeh ha waa faaBai May 
7 hy a Ifaa fafaa aW tha bat af New Tark Taakaa GB MsPingaU 

Dr. Charlea L Thamas axandasU Soara’s aya rsatariay afloraaaa 
Mr Iba Brat t e a  Ib twa waaks. Sasra had basa vtsMfag al tha 
hooM af aa aaela te Hagarstawa. M I., aad rataraad Msaéay alghl.

Tha dactar fsoad la Us tootlag t e t  “Hsth’a eaadMaa to gnaUy 
lamravad. aad bis aya haa ramaadad waB la tha 

lÉr M̂ Bâ
The medicBMaB. a Baaid appHad ta tha aya wlth a 

saoM tableta takaa lataraally. irlB psaHoaa ta 
amaaate far aaathar faor vraaks. sald Dr. ThaoMa, “dattag whieh 
partad ha abaoM gradaally regata bis straoglh thraogh Bailad
aettvtty."

Scara callad tha r apsrt “vary aaeaoragtag.** Ba la aaiisaa la gal

Sears saM ha axpactad ta leava taasrriw  ar Friday far kta a s ta  
or’s haaa ta Laka Warth, Fia. Ha ptaaa ta atay thare antfl M f  
whea ha rejatae tha lad laa

Tha tajary ta tha sMkaaat a r te , wha wm  M taat Friday. waa 
diagaaad m  a swailea roltaa. tt ta k a  a taag t e a  ta  haoL ladh
eatiaa pata! taward faB mt aaariy foB

l>.

Plaque Por Faìthful Duty
aaflhsd ta  aak s tha Taao-Aga ba abaB pragraa a  aoeaaa fa 

plaaoa far hbi davattoa ta daty ttwm BU Fkank (wllh 
af t e  Taaa-Aga BaaahaB afaaeiatlaa. Clyda MpMahaa (far tlgU ) la 
1W carsmaoy teak piace Maaday alght (Fhata hy Jaa FarraB.)

M Ara

IN BIG SPRING

35 Adults Needed To Keep 
Li'l League Program Going

■valyB Onina of Brownfield cap- 
tnrad the top spot in the first 

'it of the so t • day womoo’s 
toamamaot hold at tha Big 

Country Club Tuesday

UUng bar handicap, Mra. Cruxa 
faahtooad a  71 for t e  win. Laita 
Tumor of San Ancalo and Gwen 
Hoodarsoo. Brownfield, tiad far 
second place in the top flight, with 
74’a,

Ida Mae Powell. San Angelo, 
and a  Jal, N. M., entry, KatSryn 
Whitworth, fin d  Si’s to check in 
w ^  low g oeaei in tha top fUght 

Marta ADen of Karmit took tho 
west number of putts in tha firstr  — 27.

the second flight, Bernice 
Jordan, Big Spring, fadiionod a 
74 to win. Batty Markham, 
(Xlaaaa, waa nuDamp with 80. 

Low graaa ta that f l i |^  was 
»red by Mrs. Hassl Bowman, 

Brownfield, who had a M.
Jen Brinker and Bobbie 

Barber, both of Odessa, each took 
t f  m tift to ihoro o Diixo.

In tha thW fflV *. Ruby Haten 
Turner woo vrith aid of bar handi
cap. Tho Big Spring woman fin
ished with a  68.

Thraa players tied for sacood 
place, each wBh a  78. Tbay were 
5 ^  King. Big Laka; Lorraine 
Talbot. Big S p i^ :  and Ana Me- 
(temb. Big Spring.

Lynn Hoey, Brownfield, had low 
a 107. Maty Jana Edwards, 

.Traxed, waroer than 
any oim rise in tha tournament 
on tha greens, taking only 24 
putts.

In tha nine • hole flight, Doris 
Fairdoth, Konnit, ptecad together 
a  28 to 7 ^ , beating out Judy Tal
bot of Big Spring by a s ti^ a .

Low grooa was turned in by 
Lana Hogan, Snyder, who had a 
48.

£i an, M playsrs rsgistarod for 
tha m eat

Cleaners Flatten 
Red Sox, 33-10

Tha Cleaners blastad tha Rad 
SoK, 88-10, in n National Minor 
fu tía  Laaipw makeup game bare 
Tlmsday.

Tha (Saanars anJtMmd twa big 
faNitng» — the sacona, which they 
croaaad tha i te a  U  timoa aad tha 
fUth, whan th ^  bonked IS tallias.

Wihtaeoa coat tha Rad Sos bart
o n  dearly. They gave up only 

von bite but surrendered 21 
banes oa balls.

Dobba waa the only Cteanor to 
gat mora than one bit. Ha had a 
(tenbla «»«t a  single.

Croas hnitad tha Sox to two hita, 
boUi of them by Cheek.
CLums AB a  ■ B aox ab b  wBus • > » 1 CBmA »  s s
CNH p

WiHie Pastrano Upset 
By Texan Roy Hams

HOUSTCBf, Tax.. (81 — Roy Harris, undefeated backwooda batter, moved through his oum blood ta an 
upaat (tociaion over high ranking WilUa Pastrano Inst night and planM  hfanaalf right on tho doorstops 
of hoavyvraight champion Floyd Patterson.

Harris, the school toachor from Little Cut and Shoot, Tax., whipped Pastrano, the fast-moving No. 
8 rated man from Now Orleans, bofore a  Texas record crowd of 10,000 that paid $46,082.60. R waa Har
ris’ 21st victory in 21 fights as a profsesfanal.

About the only person who dissantad ia tha screaming crowd waa Angelo Dundee, managar of Past- 
rano, vrfao yelted that "we won tha fight, they gave it to him. Rftllte carried tha fight.’* And Doadaa 
■aid Harris would fljidit nobody riao but his boy.

" "■  ii— — II "Wo got a contract to fight him

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

OaAA* B

By NHA HKDLE8TON
Approximately SM boyi are tak- 

fa« part ta Big Spring’s L i t t l e  
L a a ^  baaaball thb summer. 
Standing behind tbaae boys and 

it possible for them to 
paitepato  ta such a program are 
36 adults. Tliaso are the men 
who are serving as managers of 
tho twrive major league teams 
and tan minor league taama or as 
president of one of tbo f i v e  
leagues.

Acting as coordinator between 
heads of all fiva leagues is a base
ball commission. At the head of 
this executive body is R. C. Ben
nett. Bob Harris serves as vice 
commissioner and John Brovm is 
secretary-treasurer.

Six of the ten minor league 
teams have been added since last 
summer. Bennett c r e d i t s  this 
groTTth in the Little League pro

gram by tha incroaaed interest on 
the part of tbo puUic and their 
realisation of vrhat tfao program 
te doing for tho boys.

Duo to this increase in teams, 
Bennett says, there is great need 
for another baQ Arid. He has hopes 
of getting one ia the future and 
then it vrill be possible to make 
the minors into regular Little 
League teams.

Aasthcr thtag t e t  Is greatly 
BeefaU, aaw, Beaactt e a l d .  It 
greater ceeperatiea freoi par- 
eata ta getttag boys ta aad freai 
gaoMs. Aseistaaee irttli t e  eea- 
cetslea staad te alao seeded. 
These stands are the eoly la- 
come frem the gmnict aad Ben- 
aett saM that parents ceoM help 
hy werktag in them.
Three leagues make up the ma

jor league teams. P ru d en t of 
the National League ii W. S. Good-

W AYNE FIELDS HURLS 
CARDINALS TO WIN

Wayne Fielfa out-dueled Jimmy 
Marin aa the* Cardinals defeated 
the EDu, 2-0, in a senior Teen- 
Age baseball league game here 
Tuesday night.

Fields set the Elks dovm with a 
lone hit, a pop-fly single that drop
ped in between two fielders in the 
second inning.

The Cardinals made the moet of 
three hits, one of which was a 
doable in the third by W a y n e  
Fields that broke Marin’s spell.

Geore Peacock scored one of the 
Cards’ runs and Joe Fields the 
other.

Wayne Fields was in hot water 
numerous timoa but invariably 
itched himsrif out of bad spots, 
lia lack of control gave the Elks 

numerous scoring opportunitias 
they failed to capM am upon.

Peacock and the tsvo Fields boys 
were the only Cardinal playera to 
got to Marin for hits.

’Ilia Cardinals are defending 
champions ia the dreuit and fa
vorites to repeat.

The American Legion scored in 
the final faming to rip  the Amarl- 
can Business Gab team in tba 
other game, 7-6.

Benoy McCrary acored rtia t

proved to be the winning run after 
walking. He went to second on a 
waR to Masters and advanced all 
the way home on two wild pitches 
by Lloyd Harrison.

Chubby Moser, on the mound for 
the Legion, gave up only one hit, 
a single to Elton Kelly.

The Legionnaires managed 
three off three ABC hurlers.
AOCThomai JA 
B-Crlui lA 
SUnlay tn  White If Klnard cf 
K*Dy JA 
P-rteh V 
HoAnw A 
0«t* te 
JobBMn V 
Plyn » WtlMa p T«tete 
ABC

AB ■ HS IA
LBOMN wn*id ef 
OulnteaA If
Terry t  I
H’brook lb 4 
MeCrary lb J 
Maatm i t  S 
ITAdamt Sb I 
Hoatr p 1

AB B n
J 1 1

T*4M*
4M m  
414 n t

K 7 1

1-7
CABOS AB B B B L U  AB B B
Brt H s e a  IMeada M 3 a 4 

I PMOMk lb S 1 1 Pam a K f t «  
I BIbAd  JA s e c  M enrm  lA i  # e 
I J Plaid* a S 1 1 J TMkar SA 3 a 4

OaaM» as 3 4i 4 Darla a 3 4 4
Braratt •( 3 4 4 Xubteto af 3 4 1
W Plaid* p 3 * 1 Iraaa 3A 3 4 4
notar Tf 3 4 4 T r a ^  rf 4 4 4
i r r i ^  3A 1 4  4 J llh irtar rf 4 4 4 
iriEiAoA fll 1 4 4 Marf-J p 1 4  4 

TMaB 33 3 3 IS 4 1
Car* 444 144—4

Undermon's Home Run Is 
Differance In 4*3 W in

(X)AHOMA (SC) -  Dampy 
Uadermoa creilied out an rigMh 
iaring borne nm te tend thoB  Je H 
WeO women’a eoflbaO team of 
ConhoniB te a 44 victery over t e  
flBydar oolorod nino haré Taaaday 
avaring. One waa out at t e  ttana.

GireB Roesra pttdwd - t e  vrta 
■arrenitering fhre hita, feur waka 
■Bd strikii« out 11.

Oafl Méet acoced far Oaalwiiia ta 
t e  faerth aed Bettr Parrlak  ae i 
m m rn  to t e  m A  ü  í m í  t e

gams into extra innings.
Coahoma now hea a  S-2 won-loat 

record and will try to improve 
opoe that record la a return game 
wtth t e  Snyder white team here 
Thursday nigfaL

Rogeri bad a triple and a aingta 
for (teaboma. BattF Parriah coL 
tectad two singtea. Wlaria Dodaoa 
and Gail Nari aadi drove out a 
slngte. Linctemion accounted 
for t e  other hR.
Snyder 118 010 00-4 8

$ IIIO IS i.4 T

tett. Managers, teams aad tpoo- 
sors in this league are Guioetta 
Gibbs and J . D. (tempbril, man-' 
■gera of t e  Owia, wUch a n
sponsored by The Men’s Store; 
C^rde Han and Everett McPher
son. mmmgera of t e  Grid Sox, 
sponaored by t e  Howard County 
AtUette Club; A1 Vridei aad Tito 
Arendbta, managara of tho Yan
kees, sponsored by Oble Bristow; 
and Paul Capena and D. R. Gart- 
man, managers of t e  VFW team.

J . W. Dickens serves aa preai- 
doit of the American Lügue. 
Toby Cunningham directs the 
Cabot Carbon; Kay Bartlett man
ages the Piggly Wiggly team; 
Pat Patterson leads the Flicks, 
sponsored by R&R Theaters; and 
Johnny Hobbe manages the Cubs, 
sponsored by Coca ( ^ .

The Texas League president is 
A. F. James. In this circuit—Red 
Harrison maps strategy for Local 
826, vrhiefa ia sponaored by Local 
826 of Cooden employes; Bobby 
White manages the (Mlers, spon
sored by (̂ oeden; Jerry White 
pilots the Amana Freezers, spon
sored by Hig Spring Locker and 
Jack Griffin manages the Reed 
Oil team.

Ten teams make up the minor 
leagues. Most of the boys in these 
teams are nine or ten years old. 
James Horton is president of tho 
National Minor Lcüague and J . W. 
Dickens serves as the American 
Minor League president.

The six men srho help with these 
teams are James Abbe, boss of the 
DAV team; Lt. Frank I<ennahan. 
manager of the Braves sponsor
ed by Newsom’s; James Mc(^aw, 
skipper of the Red Sox. sponsored 
by Eagle’s Auxiliary; J  a m e a 
Dunne,manager of the Sportsmen, 
sponsored Dean Johnson; and 
H. D. Harp, manager of tho Clean
ers. spoMored Clay’s No-D- 
Lay.

In tha American minor loagne. 
Bill Mims ia diractor of tha Tlgwa. 
the only team in the program with
out a sponsor. Ernest Rica man
ages the Baidcers. sponsored by 
First National Bank; Frank 8 i^  
bato mastermiiida t e  'D odgm , 
sponaored by Sabbato Insaranaa; 
and Gaorga Peacock managaa 
tha Broncs sponaorad by Big 
Spring Hardwara.

Pigs Scrap Back 
To  T rim  Bruins

The Pigtfy-H ftg^ Pica rriMad 
far four runs in tha fifth fandeg 
and Trent en ta deféat t e  Coba, 
6-1. fai an Anaarioan U ttla h u fo»  
makeup game bers Tnaaday after
noon.
m e a n  B  ■  COM

WABa lA 
J Laa* ■
Barrit rf 
M Lana rf 
BarlItM SA 
VMMa p

S S S i

1 S e r-i-kiicii lA * 4 1
4 S I  OaaaA ta 4 1
4 4 S Wait a S S

I 1 a e  Ma** 3A-1A 4 3
at e 3 A Tamaaa K 3 a

■ “  laa rf Z #rwmm «t I 1
taa M »  > •
4*li 3S W sfttia 4us>-ai 
4 13 s  S-44

4 3 t  Bai
9 3 3 A-4( 4 t 1 Balas .«  t  1

Bankers Defeat 
Insurers, 8-7

First National Bank scored a 
ran in t e  aaventh to rip  Frank 
Sabbato Insurance, 6-7, in aa 
American Minor Uttlo League 
gamo here Tuesday.

Stevenson postad Us fourth hill 
victory Tritbout a loss for tho 
Bankers, scattering ten hits.

Paris scared t e  Trinring run on 
n hit by Beardon in tho seventh, 
r s w a  AB B a  r s i o  a b  b  b  
Wyatt V 3 1 1  B‘U*y a 4 
BaBaod 4 4 1 1  Wortay p 4
Paite JA 4 3 3 AnicA »  4
B««*a lA 4 1 3  irciaA d lA 4 
■aaraoB pa* 4 1 3 OrtfnUi lA 4 
Lavtoa rf 3 4 4 Crtflaa V 4 
d a r t  i*-«f 3 4 4 Bountra* et 3
Oaflnay 3A 3 4 4 Bte’4*ii efat 1 
Wottey ef 1 1 4  Babarte rf 3 
St’raoaoB p 3 1 4 SabAat* aa 3
Nrff a  1 4  4
BTort K 1 4  4

Tétate 31 4 4 Tétate It 7 14
■aAart *44 t i t  1—4
aarart SM 341 4 -7

Lad Throws Sp it 
B a ll, Is Ejected '

LUBB(X:!K. Tax. (A—Thera is no 
organized baseball in Lubbock but 
t e  d ty  did gat into a big baseball 
controversy.

Steve Ifill, a pitcher in Lub
bock’s Northeast Little League, 
WAS ejected from a game for 
throrring a spit ban.

How wrould you like to soo t e  Heavyweight boxing duunpion of 
t e  world in an exhibition bore?

Such a  thing isn’t  beyond t e  realm of possibility. The scrapper 
is virtually unknown here but ha could get Us title chance later this 
year.

He ia Zorn FoUey, a Texas lad irho is now living in Phoenix, 
Arixona. Right now. he’s t e  fifth ranking Heavyweight in the trorkl 
and has more knockouts than any other contender.

Paul Clinite, who used to be t e  puUidty inmn for Ruidoso Downs 
in Now Mexico, is hriping direct t e  ring deatirias of Frilly. He has 
food mamoriea of Our Tomi and says he’d ba happy to bring bis boy 
here for an exUbitioa, if he aver makea it to t e  throne room.

Clinite roturned to the boxing game immediately after leaving 
the racing game.

Clirita and BiO Sirift, his partner, made a trip to New York re
cently to check Tvith Cus D’Amato, manager of the reigning diam- 
pfaMi. Floyd Patterson, about a future fi|d>t-

D’Amato assured Clinite and Ssrift that Pattwaon wanted three 
bouts this year. His first f i ^  comes up in a ftw weeks and it Trill 
ba against Hurricane Jaduon. After t e t .  the champ (if he can still 
can himself that after the Jadisoa bout) vrill go west to mix vrith 
Pat McMurtry, t e  Washington state hope.

After fulfflUng those commitments, D’Amato said ho would be 
pleaaed to send his boy against FoUay ia Lot Angrios. Clirito is of 
tho opinion, of course, that Folley la ready for the title mill.

• •  * *
CUrite anU STrift ware d eaeteU vrith D*Ama(e far fear heart 

back East aad seogkt ta Uae ap a beat fer Felley befare Jack- 
sea gat his secaed dmaoe agataet Patteraaa bat werea’t sncccaetaL

CUrite says be hae aa daokto abeot D’Amate’s hoaesty (cea- 
caratag his sral preaalsa ta agree to a  boot betweea Pattersea and 
FsOey).

Oa thd r way back fraoi New York, tha two stoppeJ ta Dallas 
aad tried ta arraage a hoot there fer FeOcy hot the Dallas pro
meter sized the Idea. A pparatly, a let of heavywetgbte are being 
scared eft h r FeDev’s shadow.

Zera vrOI aext see actloa agatast Jottas Grlffta, a New Terfcer, 
ta Pheealz ea Jane 18 Ha had beea preaUsed another nattenaDy- 
tetovtaed fight bat the IBC deahls ereesed the Felley camp, fer

A Pattarson^U ey bout Trould draw Trril on tho West Coast, since 
Zora it vrdl knovm out that way.

NatiooaUy, ha is outranked only by Jackson, Eddie Machen and 
WiUia Pastrano and. of course, the champion. He hasn’t fought 
eaourii ia t e  East to compri t e  proper respect from the fight ex
perts. Clirito is of the opirion he is as good as tha best, hovrever.• * •  *

Folley baa 22 knodiouts to his credit, t e  same number, the dum p 
himarif ^  sttffenad sinca ha began boadng for mooay.

Madieo. anothar highly-ranked Heavyrrelght, has put 14 doTrn for 
t e  count Ja te o n  haa kao^ed out 12 and Pastrano only oight

•  •  4 *
Evoo BOW, West Coast promotars a r t saaklng to lino up a bout 

later thte year batvraan Folley and Macfaon. Eddie ia getting reams of 
publidty bacauss his record is nnsuOled but bo didta’t  pkk up any 
new support in Us recent fight Trtth Joey Maxfan in LooisviUe.

Maxim, a  real trial horse, has made a lot of tifia aaplranta look 
bad in hta time.

agrin in 80 days ia Bflairi Bancfa.” 
snappsd Dundss. *’Wa want ta 
chop him up and sand him horns. 
Tlds guy figitts DobodF bsforw 
us.”

’The referes and t e  Judges saw 
it all Harris and so did t e  crowd. 
Referee Jimmy Webb said it was 
97-W tor Harris, Judge Bill Cor- 
nriius and Judge Ernie Taylor 
each voted 9866.

Pastrano called Harris "effec
tively avrlEward" as a puncher but 
said “he’s got a style all his own 
—like nobody I’ve ever fought I 
couldn’t seem to get to him. He’ll 
l u  a good boy.”

It waa t e  first defeat for Pas
trano since 1952 and hla first as a 
heavyweight.

Hanis successfully evaded Pas- 
trano’s famed lightning left and 
was holdiiig a slight lead in the 
sixth when he ran into trouble, 
one of Pastrano’s hooks opened 
an old cut over his left eye and a 
butt in one of tbeir frequent 
clashes brought a gash above Har
ris’ hairline.

Both wounds bled freely in the 
seventh but Roy’s seconds patched 
him up effective^ after that. ’The 
remainder of the fight belonged to 
Harris as Pastrano tired.

The 190-p 0 u n d 6-footer was 
ranked ninth by Ring Magazine 
and 10th by the National B ox^  
Assn, prior to last night’s f l^ t 
when he went against Pastrano as 
a 1-3 underdog.

Blossingome To Run 
In NCÁÁ Meet At Austin

DENlXm (SC)-Two j u n i o r s  
and two aophomorea vrill repra- 
seot North Texaa State in t e  na- 
Uoari coDegiata (NCAA) track 
and Arid meet in Austin Friday 
■ml Saturday.

G>acli Winton (Pop) Noah has 
entered a pair of quartannilers, 
sophomore John Cotten of Breck- 
enridge and junior Jimmy Weaver 
of Fort Worth.

Throrring t h a j n v a l i n  vrill bo 
Denny Andrews of Obiey. n junior 
who broke t e  Missouri Valley 
Ckxiferenca record this year and 
vrfao consistentty tope t e  200-foot 
mark.

Jim Blassingame of Big Spring, 
a fast-improving sophomore. Trill 
run in the 880.

(Gotten set a new record for an 
NTSC performer in the 440-yard 
dash hist Saturday vrith a third- 
place time of 47.3 seconds at the 
MeK of Ctenwions in Houston. 
Ho was beaten by a pair of Olym
pic performers—Glenn Davis of 
Ohio State and Eddie Southern of 
Texas—but came in ahead of sev
eral top-ranked performers, in-

Penalty To  Pony
SAN ANGELO (f)-H al Haddi- 

can, Plainview second baseman, 
must pay $100 and remain out of 
baseball Indeflritely for brushing 
an umpira.

In Ju st

( • o o n d s

A.R.
i n  c a r l

w M h  M

A I R  O O N D I T I O N B R
A.R.A. has vour oar mountain cool, ready for a pleas
ant, rulaxea ride almost by the time you are out o£ 
your drivewny. Thix quldc cooUng ia múde possible by 
A.RA.'f wonderfully efficient Leragh compressor, and 
the largest cooling coil in the industry, eapedaOy de
signed for maximum cooling in a huiw. And A.RA 
cools ALL your car . . (Mgned ana built in t e  
Southwest to give peek perfonnanoe in torrid weather.

L  M. Tucktr -  Authorized Doolor
IN RA LLp) BT ODALITr BODY -  0 8  W. «U> 

O lA liA ffi«d« f08A llfalM l

eluding Charlte Jenkins of Villa- 
nova.

Gotten. Weavar, and Blasain- 
gama are all members of the 
EagW mite relay team which vron 
t e  Missouri Valley Conference 
race tUa spring.

Webb Topples 
lis t , 4 To 3

Jack Long won his own game 
vrith an eighth inning single as 
Webb AFB toppled 61st Flight 
Line Maintenance in a YMCA In
dustrial softball league game play
ed at the d ty  park Tuenday i ^ t .

Ckwden’a OOers forfeited to Air 
Installations in rrhat was to have 
been the other contest.

Long, vrbo temned vrith Barker 
to Ifanit 61st to tour hits, drove in 
Holland rdth his hit. Holland had 
vralked and gone to second on an 
overthrow.

Webb collected ten hits oft 
l*nd[ett, 61st linrier. Mackey, Kel
ly and Long each accoanted for 
two hits.

Bonn T TTBunt

14 S 4
414

NEW!
( jlS ifO l

T E ®

S IT  or S WOODS ................................... $32.50
S IT  OF •  IR O N S .......................... ..........SS9.95
S IT  OF S IR O N S .......................... ..........$37 JO
FirCHINO V flD O l ..................................  $ R.M
GOLF RALLS f re m ................ 49c te $ U 5  ee.
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24th Annual Rodoo 
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ENTERTAINMENT GALORE

DANCE
Every Night After The Rodeo

The Stompede
4 Nights—June 12-13-14-15 

2 Bonds
Bob W ills & Texos Ployboys

W EDNESDAY A THURSDAY

HOYLE NIX FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

9:30 'Til 1:00 A-M. Nightly
RODEO VISITORS WELCOME

Big Day For Ikes Devoted Valet; 
Fellow Churchmen At White House

W A S H I N O T O N U R — Wh«i 
Dwight D. Elaeahower raaigaed 
from the Army to run for presi
dent in 1961. Sgt John Moaney— 
his devoted Negro valet-resigned 
too with thla cMwoltng word to his 
five»tar chief:

*T>oa't mind, generai. We'U get 
along all righ t”

Well, they have gotten along aQ 
right—both of them. Eisenhower, 
of course, was eiected and re
elected. And Moaney has been 
right at his side all the time, per
haps more than any man aUve. 
Just aa he was ali during Worid 
War n .

It’s a mutuai devotion. The 
President thinks the world of 
Moaney and Moaney idolizes his
bMS.

That is what’s behind one of 
the engagements on Eisenhower’s 
caliing iist today—the first day of 
p re s i^ tia l appointments since 
the Chief Executive came down 
with a stomach upset over, the 
wedcend.

On the caliing fist it says: 11 
a. m. A group from the Coppers- 
ville, Md., African Methodist Epis
copal Church wiil call on the 
President. Sgt. lloaney’s Church.”

So it’s a  proud day for John 
Moaney. who was 4S last F^day. 
A proud day because he was get
ting a chance to show off his boss

Wheels, Chain Are 
Stripped From Bike

A bicycle stolen Sunday was 
found Tuesday—stripped.

The vMiicle was stMen from 
Kenneth Eubanks, 60S Caylor, 
Sunday but was located in the al
ley behind 1509 Sunset Tuesday. 
When found, it had the wfaeMs, 
brake, and diain missing.

Clyd« Thomas
Attorney At Law

F irs t N a l'l B ank B uilding 
Phon* AM 44621

to a  group of friends from his 
home town on the eastern shore of 
Chesapeake Bay near Elaston, Md.

Moaney, who lives with his wife 
Delores at the WMte House, is 
noore than a valet to the Presi
dent—much more. They are close 
friends.

But you can’t  find out fnxn 
Moaney hinoaelf how he worla 
with tM  President You have to 
go to frlmds of Moaney around 
the White House to learn some- 
thhu about him.

“The sergeant has one hard.

DOG LIKES CAR 
AS KENNEL
Early today a resident found 
a dog in his car that did not 
want to leave the veMcle. At 
noon, the resident had n o t 
been able to locate the owner 
of the animal.
Frank W a l t o n  asked the 
highway patrol for help early 
today in getting a Boxer from 
his car. n ie  dog didn’t appear 
vicious, but be Just didn’t want 
to leave the car.

Later Walton was able to 
coax the from the auto 
and placed him in a dog house 
at Walton’s residence, 710 San 
Antonio. This dog houM was in 
shambles tMs morning. Walton 
reported.

The boxer had a  vaccination 
tag which Walton was trying 
to trace.

La mesa Receives 
.56 Inch O f Rain

LAMESA — Two thundershow
ers s i^ e d  a total of .56 of an 
indi of rain here last night and 
early today.

A brilliant lightning display ac
companied the driving rain, 'niare 
was some small hail and stiff 
Meezes, but no damage was re 
ported.

Rainfall over Dawson County 
was general and averaged slight
ly more than half an inch.

firm rule,” says one of the 
friends. “He won’t tafle to report
ers. Don’t  waste your tiine.”

Actually, he will—a  very little 
b it He always has a pleasa 
greeting. That is about the size 
of i t  Im  minds his own business.

Moaney is the first to see Elsen
hower eadi morning. He is the 
last to see him before he retiree 
at night.

In a c tio n  to his household 
duties, be shags golf balls when 
Eisenhower practiew on the White
House south lawn. He gives Eisen
hower a  hand on his cooking, a 
favorite presidential bobby. Ho al
ways is around to help when El- 
senbower is rigging a  trout fine— 
and he is Just as much aa expert 
with a  casting rod se the Presi
dent is.

But th e  full measure of 
Moaney’s devotion is most appar
ent when the President is ill

When Eisenhower was stricken 
Sunday night and Mimday with a 
stomach upset, Moaney scarcely 
left his side.

The same was true during Ei
senhower’s l o n g  convaleecoice 
from his 1965 heart attadc and his 
intestinal illness last year.

Lake Thomas 
Rising Again

Lake J . B. Thomas, the Ug roe- 
ervoir of the CMorado River Mu
nicipal Water DiaMct. was on the 
rise again Wednesday.

Brisk thundershowers w h 1 e b 
poured out around three quaiters 
of an inch on most of the water
shed. sent the Colorado River ris
ing dowly. Bull Crede also had 
b^un to run in wibstantial vol
ume by mid-morning, O. H. Ivie, 
production siverinteadeot, report
ed.

At noon, tbs elevatioo had ad* 
vanced from Tuesday’s 1484J4 im 
to 9 ^ .1 9 , and the water waa still 
rising slowly. The catch amounted

Court Studying 
Road Problem

Howard County Commissioosrs 
were in an informal session Wed
nesday morning to consider sMu- 
tion to a road problem near the 
Dewey Martin property in Knott 
Community.

According to Martin and others 
in his neighborhood, a  dip con
structed some years ago on 
county road was left higher than 
surrounding ta ra in  and dralniM  
facilities were not provided ad^ 
quate to handle the water.

As a result, it was said recent 
rains have left a sizeable area on 
the Martin land inundated.

P. E. Hughes, commisMoaar 
from that district, said that last 
night’s rains spread the saturated 
lands still further.

The commissioners were UDdni; 
with Walter Parks, county engi
neer, on steps wMdi should be 
taken to solve the problem.

to about 1,800 acre feet and boost
ed the lake’s content to 116,600 
acre feet or almost 61 bOBan gal
lons.

Runoff also boosted Lake Colo
rado City again, and Wednesday 
morning the elevation there was 
9,070.56, or .55 of a  foot above 
spillway levM. This lake has been 
gdng over the service sidllway 
since May. 19.

Big Spring (T u o s )  H grold, W e d , Ju n g  12,

uoji jjOlUf mi Vofd
birnsM lsionAl
■ytossèBaeekl

Qb a iÍpI  4  W  jhM |  pMl

A uH w riaw f Dea ler

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 S w n y  D M

Pledge
to you,

MnMotorist In my Conoco

Service Station, your friendship is my most important
I

asset. Naturally, I  want to do everything possible to make 

your driving easier, safer, and more enjoyable.

ThaCs why Vm proud to feature Conoco Royal Service! 

Every time you drive in, I  pledge to:
1 Giva you prompt attentioii and 

friendly personal service.
2  Qean your windshield.
3  Keep my rest rooms clean.

>
And, wheneoer ̂ ou have the time, I  w ill

4  Check battery, oil and water.
5  Safety check all your tires.
6  Sweep your floor mats clean.

TkadM oark « m n d  aad  p a ta a t ap filM  fa r  by SlMil OU C a a v a m .

I'm  eure you’ll find Cooooo Rosral Service cheer ful, thorough, end oon- 
siderate of your tim e. I'v e  found K 's the  kind o i service ft^ks appreciate 
and come back for . . .  regtiariyi

I'm  proud of my fine Ctmooo Producta, too, including New Conoco 
Royal Gasoline w ith T CP* pUtt and C<hiooo all-eeason Super M otor Oil. 
And. if 3TOU w ant to  m sks your vacation a  real driving pleaaure, see me 
for your free copy of TO U RA ID B...A m erica's finest auto  travel guide. 
I t 's  a Conoco erduniml

ISST, CoatkHBtal OS Caopaay.

Get Conoco ROYAL Service.. •at your nearby Conoco Dealer’s!
Taaa »  trtry BalarSay, t m  P.M., to **WbMrbMa.** Staltoa KXOT-TV, C bam l 4

EARL B. STO VALL
101 Dial AM M i l l

Interest In Webb 
Housing Q uickens 
As Bid Date Nears

Tempo of Inquiries la tiie Wsbb 
AFB base housiog project has in
creased as the u d  opening dnto 
moves nearer.

X W. M. Bulh>(±. base oon- 
offloer, said Wednesday 

that invitations had been soot to 
18 general oontrnctors making re- 
luests for plans on the 97% mil- 
ion project M(»w than n dozen 

inquiriee have come in from sub
contractors within the past few 
days.

Bids win be opened on July 9 
and will cover not only the con
struction of 460 living units but 
basic furnishings such ns ranges, 
rofrlgerntors, etc., paving, land- 
scwh>S wid othsr detaih .

Elks To  Te levise  
T la g  D a /  R ites 
Here T h is Evening

Big Spring Elks will tolsvise 
thdr traditional Flag Day eai 
mony this year.

Friday is Flag Day. but th e  
program wfll be aired tills eve- 
niM.

earainoim in set for “Chan
nel Four Calling,” a 90-mlnuto 
program on the local televiaioa 
station. In chargs wlU be M. T. 
KuAendall. exuted ruler of the 
EQu Lodge.

He win be assisted by Joe Clark. 
Goerge Zacharlah and Chigdafn 
Willism Isidhnn of Webb Air 
Force Base. The program starts 
at 6:99 p ja .

Four Leave For 
Arm y Induction

Two Big Spring man and two 
Colorado u ty  man M t today for 
Abilene where they wiO be induct
ed into the Army, Mrs. Louise 
Nuckolls of the l o ^  draft board 
announced Tuesday.

The four are Bon Paul H i t t  
and Robert Thomas Miors of Big 
Spring and Robart Wayne Gross 
and Hal Haralson, both of Colo
rado City.

COMPLETE

W l W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

•  Add A  Room
•  RartuffMifl PafMO
•  Bath or Floor Tilo 
•  Formica CoMnot Topo 
•  Wall To Wan Carpot

•  Now Roof
•  Floor Flwlahinf
•  Llwoloum
•  Add Both Room
•  Paint Hoino

Thtff Of Tirag At 
Lamato Invottigattd

LAMESA — Cito and oounty 
law enforcement omoers here are 
investigating the theft of nine 
tires Rtxn e ssrvica station at 
609 South Dallas Street Monday 
night. The theft waa reportod by 
Mrs. E. R. Holt.

The otfiows are also on th e  
lookout for three California mao 
who allegedly paased a wortiilaaa 
check at Hannan’a Grocery Mon
day. An aO-pointa alert w a s  
sounded throuidiout the a n a  for 
the trio who are believed to have 
loft the o i t y  immedisteiy after 
passing the check.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions — Rosinda EsquibeL 
506 NE 9th; Mrs. Marions Kay 
M tos, Stonton; Sadis HMky. 710 
Edwards Bhr4; Jtan  Buch
anan, Rt. 1; Rebecca Flores, Box 
791; H. V. Summors, 1419 Syca
more; Cary Tottte, 1100 Rldge- 
roed.

Dlsmissak >- Dorothy Melton. 
610 NE 10th; Mrs. Mattie Car 
pentor. Starling CRy; William E. 
Smith, CNorado City; M a r y  
Ethedridge. 911 W. 5th; Raymond 
Pstterson, Abilene; Mrs. lasz 
Turner, 909 Linetdn; C. J . Wood, 
Jal, N. M.

BUSIN ESS
D IR EC TO R Y

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-COND1TKM41NO—

oaaium  w aa T m a u can o u  »la w itok v»r m tu  4 « n
Airroi

441 M Augnifairr
P toM  AM

M O ro a  BOAUNO sn iT lC B

BEATUT
lum  a m a  CUMIOl4tT Ortos PhOM Ai

BUILDDfO SUPPLY—
BIO 8P1UMO aoxtonn -  w a tn a
IIW O rto s P h M t AM M M

CLEANERS-
OLAT’S I

AM M o n
oaaooiwa O rtas

IM w.Maw MA

•  A ir CondIHoworo Rofrlgiaratloii or IvoporaHw
LLOYD Ft CURLEY, Inc.-Lumbiir
1609 1 .4 th  DIol AM U S31

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

Grillt-Hordwara-Louvrtt 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wo Hava A ll Kinds
AnHquo Coppor Black— Brass and Chroma ^

Lot U t Holp YOU Modomtao Your Homo -
EMSCO SALES CORP. .

201 Bonton D la lA M 4 4 tll

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

RIAL IfTATB A
HOUSES FOR SALH AS

80S Maia Res. AM S48SS
LOW «H a u o iT T  to aaaly  daMRtaS

^ T L . r i s r i a R r S
Mtoa Lato aad Quad Atnmm-

ROOFER»-
O O m tA ir  BOOMIBO 

14I8 JU aètto mEom A ll « S M
W asT TBXAA kOOMIBO OO. ~~ — BaiiTbd AM M M BEST BUY 

FOR YOUR DOLLAR
B ata  I—  i k i t t a —  <U a—k  bMMa. S 
per a ta»  do— . Ohtita toaaSba.
Mtoa a b i — — n d  d—  baa— a d  aatoad
— d. rnltÊA. Oa mS M. 
i B id r i—  aa Pastor Prtva. Dtdkto a*^
SSadrt—  atitfc. KTuk b a ttb  aaiatrC■dtô najL a—  h ó á& a. WM aad — dlM

Sa—aSETo—I Mm—S?
Wa Bava Otot t  I t t t t — .

BOB FLOWERS
u n  B M w d AM M M  AH 4—

NURSBRIBB-
Ib S  a U B O B Tiwa a—ry ri—b am asm

OFFICB SUPPLY-

m Mato VI—a AM eSM
PRINTINO—

wiwr flD c M B n m a o  
111 H —  M a n  AM a « l t

RIAL IfTATB A

HOUSES POH SALH AS
MUST M l  THIS WEEK 

DESnUBLB 9-BEDSOOM HOME 
BT OWNER 

LOW EQUITY 
1901 EAST STH 
DIALAMM94I

SLAUGHTER'S
CaOICB LOCATRMM B iB a— , to n a  M  
el— , ta ra ta , fta tad  yard, ably aMS. 
Mtoa l i a t m .  ma Da— . B irl— i i .  
B A B O A IM ritol tb  O m a  SiraaL 
BXT&A BICB to CaBtfa Mark B a  
iBlOB.
LABM  a I t —  aad aaraab. M.—. 
MBBTTT aav  J  badraaab Bto —aadl UL ■n a—alto VatOaad

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ’

NOVA DEAN BROADS 
"Homs Of Bettor L iatinp” 

This Offleo WUl Bo 
aosod  TU July 1st

MOB uua; a Btorttai MM soitt toMt. MirkkOaiattL AM SMT. m  uatito
OrlTt.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n .
M e C U S S K E Y  7 0 0  B la in
AM ASM AM 4-aar AM A t 

SUCX «  AJID MBA BOMH
a a te x  o r  mm mw .a . kaoMt AvMuait wem.
DUMLlXi OlOM to.
a BBonooM . a a t m .  iw w t» *  s t r i t .
M ttr J r .  O iS tit.
3 aapaooM  sa ic iL  a a tM . ttia tii
artp td . M ttr J r T o t i t t t .  
t  Mica miMLBXM t t  1 t t r t t r  M  Is 
■ima p tr i M towm.
M ica BOMB m  BSMAt OrlTt. 
lU lU a MOOT LOT vSk 4 r o t a  h t t  
o t  W ttl 40a
a  MOOT B u a a a a a  lo t  « m  ta n a  iS  
n tt  ktBStos. to At w totB  E tr to t  
1 LOT l i  W itton a n t .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-9807 1719 Scurry
■OBUBBAM — M tv  wtB b u t t  I  b td ro to i

'L®Eaj
OWNER TRANSPEBBED

MrttMttay a t*  a 
n t t r t —O ttb it CM  
T ttB fttovn  O ib to t- 
- M a e t d  T«t4 — tU M  
ilwitb. It* attito»AM 4-TM uaa Utvs aa esna

r r S  THE SCOTCH f l fUi l  
This ona win halp pay for Itoalf. 
Nice big 94>edbroom bride—lOdS 
living room, completely carpetod- 
drapid, 9 bidhs, oaotral heal cool* 
ing. 9 extra neat eottafos la rear. 
Attractively priced. You'B w h I 
tidt.

SLAUGHTER’S
1909 Gregg AM M M

HAYDEN REAL ESTATI 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

a-Btdrttm Ot
pitot.
ÌMM1

■toot. 1 o tr ta M  bttba. i t t t i t  «fattto 
to b tS ittm t. i M r i l  b u l  niñltos. hurarA 
on* c t iv t t ta f  w t i l  N vn lis n r t ÿ i i t  
dtubit t t r p tn .  t o r n  laC IO .0W.
BDW/----- ------------ ------------- - -
bttfro Urtasani»

dtUbIt tttpM t. t o r n  ItL M .( 
BOWABM BBIOBfa -  B t t l  p rtttp  S 
btdrotm  tb  M n. loL UltoM ctta M ti  

Srtp td . bttowtod s t r td t .

tourbto a b t t t t tm . torta  
. i t  ctotat i o t t t .  atotlp ftolji 

a d h d t i t o r .  b trd v tad  m art, a t  1 a tn .

VBBT UVABLB -  » Badtagm  aad d n .
fOMmL Mtftlk.

pM ABOB m j s r r k ,  
wirtot
ÿ ^  r« o ttd  batkpard . H A I

MMOATM roonk MfPilai—
wttb totoHok 
MT7ST aBLL Tbto
k u ,  auao. a w a

■iMtrto
• l i j ta .
MBW IMACnOB : 
kaib. lasaa 
»-BBOBOOM. Mar sttok  atto, inaa 
a u aiBBaa l o t  t t  M a s s »  tasto

WILL AMMBOCLMM UaTW OI

SLAUGHTER'S
VXET MBXTTT I  b i t ta —  tttok. 
balba. aaipatod, d r ñ td .  a— ral baaL
IMV. O— idir t r a d a l M  s m S «

> a a t a b Soata a e d S r n t o K  « U N  
SUBUBBAM BOMB: S in l— Í a*v ■

1.»» ■— 
attna tiva  I

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 91st AM 9-99n
IBW BBICB 1 badra— , » tSa ba

. raaulraaS40.
•ard. , 

BBDBOOMS.
Ita» • -

-a.-»'
BOOM

OWBBB: a
da Oriva. I

TOT STALCUP
AM 4.TM  AM t S i  AM 4 0 iM 
■PBCiAL-4  B t—  a à T ia S i la  aa  atm U ,II—.mKHAL 8

MBW I BDBOOil ' 
n a d  ftotra. bto m  vk—L M d  
» t« M i WW toba

“  a v è sL i. n
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MBCMANIC ON OUTT 
COMPUm SUPPLY (V  

MASO« ««UIPMBNT 
V« An

Jim's Sporting 
Goods it  Jowtliy

JohiMon Hor f  Doakr
•  M ^  DIM AM 4-74N

12 Bis Spring (Ttxas) Horoid, W«d., Jun* 12, 1957

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
S«IDROO M  BRICK HOMBS

1 and 2 Baths

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$1X000 to $17,500

S A L IS  O FFICE  
In Our Naw Location At Tho

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
MM R. 6th OW AM 4-T9»

RENTALS • BUSINESS SERVICES E
UNFURNDRSD APIS. R4 NOTICE

f t  Bay Mauds and auatauMra: 1 am back 
ta f t ^ a i i .  Tin Watk-JiwGibM — Oaalen 
EipaMad. Tear Alr43«adRiau«r Eapalrad 
at EaaaauaMa F ikaa.
Leak Var Hav Mm p  Opautag aaeu.

MANUEL’S TIN  SHOP 
Manuel Puga

5 »  N. Main AM 44503

3430031 ^^H FgiW H aD m  Duglax agait-

FURNBHRD RWSRS RI
HICKLT PUENISBEO »laam  batta«. MM 
paM. Laaolad SW Teoag Dial AM 4-7314.
4«OOM PVRHiaBED bawaa. BOa paU.
Dial AM 44431. PKIVMWAT ORATfeL. M  tend, gaud

Mack tap aaU, b an y ard  (artiliBar. aaad

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES FO« SALE

2-room furnished house. * Located 
13M Nolan. | t t  month. No biUs 
paid.

FOR QUICK SAL£ 
$25,000 HOME FOR 

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

Need
P . F . COBB REAL ESTATE
AM4454S law G recs AM «-TS»

S-bedroom brick trim home. Ideal 
location. Air cooditiooed, 2 tile 
baths, tile kitchen, central heat
ing. attached garase. fenced back 
yard, servant quarters, comer lo- 
catioa. Win carry lU.OOO loan. 
Wffl consider 2 bedroom home 
as down payment. Must be good 
location.

S-aooM AMD Bath H ire l* e S _____. . .
DMOth. Dial AM 4-«M. M S Waat SaS.
LABOa S BOOM 
far a “

r u a m a a s D  a b o o m  
Ha pata.Asaii

Walar paM.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

BBOOHOmOHBD a BOOMS. BMSara air- 
aandtUaBad. Khchaaallaa. SaS OMatk, 
Blahtty nOaa. Vanahn'i Viaa«a. Waat 
B ^h in ir m , AM 4401.

POM balb  Bp Ownar — a 
van i haaaa. catpart. laaeaS 
aia. araaa. Baa t:S t ta S:Mi 
hia. U n  Bahia,
LABOB a wtimocm

r o B
paM. Dial AM M a n .

caBaia. aailirñw aid  |  
Maat aad aaaL Auatla

I typa fa 
sa rta sa

Slaaaa
aaad

ALL TYPES o r  FENCES 
Patios A Sidawalks 
FREE ESTIMATES 

W ASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-52»

BLBCnuCAL SEEVICE B4
FOR THE REST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 

TKHt MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1000 W ird  Dial AM 0«m

U N fin tm aB D  HOUEBS
a-BOOM AHD

tram lav a  aa hanaw a Blchvap. 
^ ~  ~ Asaip UU Harth

m ro o T  born, sub; n  
m  laat M a. t i m .  Oa ~ 
wtthta cttp I UHIGES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cl

■TA1BD MBBTUaO StakaS 
n iM a  Ladea Ha. a n  A .r. 
aad A.tL a ta rp  Pad aad « h  
Itaradap  althta. ■ ;«  p ja .

C  AmaU. WAL

STATBD OOHVOCATIOH ^  
“  Ha. i n

Thandap.S S 5. . s i r s -  "•
Trat p ja .

REN TALS B ^  •  Hay Laa. R.F.
B rrta Daulala. aac.

FAID W kC taam  and Hew Oar7 IMuaR 
baa )uat We deal lar rm . iM  U  
ana purtaga CMI Aid tfiS k  a r m m £ m
S« dauàrTOHBU*aSmMSBT!*un
■aat 4Hl

gTATBD OMICLATB 1«

X. M. Baykta. S . C.
E. C  HabUHi« Baa.REDROOM8 R1 _  n o  VRO IO U d aa  Mb. 1343

A  s s « r » Ä “ "
S i S J T S : ' “ -

HKBLT rUM IM UID klW iim . O a u * ^  
aat la  * a « « r  baft. Ctaaa ta. l u  RuBBah. 
AM 4-TBl days. AM 4437X

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V /i Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-tlM

EXTEEMINATOSS E l
TKBMZreSCALL at wMa - WaTa Es-
U U  Waat A' if. Bapaaftaa.Aacala. SMa.

gAU. SMlhWRBtRn A- 
Tannha CaatroL Oaosplata paat aaetiaï 

Wark fuBp anaranlaad. ~ 
tM M U i.

PAINTING-PAPEBING E ll
HOB PAIHTIHO aad 
D. M. MUM. ait Dáta. AM

bancinf. 
M M M

caU

Can You
I f t

Msn, when you've jeat get ta 
luN  |4M  le meet tome unex- 
peeted expense, like boepital er 
deatal e r  a ear overfasai er soate- 
tking it' caa look like $480,000, 
caa’t it? But wait, now. Just get

year bicycle and get yourtelf 
dewn here, sad let US consoli-
date those bills. We know all 
shout your kind of troubles—wo 
see ’em all day long. And LOOK: 
824R5 is not a let of SMiiey, is 
it? Well, I24.8S repays that 
$480 SJ.C. lesa (24 months) ■— 
ef course, sobject to uaBsl cnMlit 
tagulatioBa. Man, hurry down,

S.I.C. LOANS
l aaStwaalaia lavaatawal Ca.

410 E. Third
Dial AM 4-5241

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male PI

MECHANIC W ANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working cooditioiu. 
Pleas# Apply To

Service Manager 
James Weir

V K U L  NOTICES

WeCIAL WBBBLT n u t .mm a. hk hMMach awfli t t  M.
PAID TACATIOH dad B ao ÇABT 1ldw«a 
hat MM m* é ta l Mr rm . ABM  MM «a* 
r —-~S~ CaB AM VTBB i t  m bm  aa aat.

JO N ES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

HBAB OOLLBOB: aaa

BOOM «  BOASD
BOOai A lib' haaitd. Mm  ataaa eu

ngBUBBD 

»BOOM FU B H M B rf '

NEW
Air CoBfMttomr 

At Low Ab 18.»
AWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
10» W ESTTHIBD

WAHTBD CA* atm%. Apply ta p«f««p.CMy Cab Campany. SIB aawrtr.
CAB DMIVBRS parmb TaBav fcua Papal.

WMUad Mnal huaa «RyCab Otaopany. Oraybauad
BULLDOOB Opafalare3ar a# flaM a 

ftraaÙT *
KELT WANTED. Faeude Ft

I S  RUSINESS OF.
rUBHIBBBD a BOOM 
balk. PiifUalra. 
auM . A ll 4-aam

m  aALB: CMb Cift. B m — hip prttad. 
O— aM Jaa. T. P am a at Cada ft—  
IAS a. M. M IAS p. ai.

HBWLT DMCOBATBD; S
M AX« OOMPAHT Sarrtaa Mat—  far 

-B —  »shtrap as. CaB AM »TS«: 
« a n s aliar l;N  p. a»

-----------------— ------------------------------------- PAID VACAT10H aad Bow OmA Tldvala LABOB BOO—  taralal|ad. Aeeapt c—  pai MM Ma daal Iw paa. A l M MM —  
* a a . 1— «r paptrad. O —  M aehaaL paehasa. CaB AM 4-P«l ar aa—  aa aol. ait B— aa AMAAOP. A aa— a—  i i l i —  aipMM Ma
PUBHIIBBD APABTMBHT. I  raa—  aad 
prtaata baM. Ha pala. Ornim» aalp. t

dalaBa. TDWBLL CMBTBOLBT. UH B—

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

Hbvb good paying positions opn  
on Nursing Staff. Good working 
conditions with 54 day week. 
R.N.’s or L.V.N.'s.

Contact Administrator
HOW ARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411 

’n^nniBHCBo'

DIZIB APABTMBHTB; a aad S ra— a—t —  aad hidra—i Bflb paM. AM AMIA am saarrp. B. M.

OBOCBBT. u n t a  « ta r tan . Ma r a ^  
makMf B— ap. M—  mB ta pralaet sr.«S  
paar Mb.

HXXO
IMI d— IP MOnss. Hat

CABBOP WAHTBO. Apply hi 
Bap-a Orlra-lB. —  W—  ard.

POB SALB; SUaéaid Sarr—  Btal—  AM
puB M xqnm  
aa aiMOp CM ■ad FOB SAUI; a— B dros am « a»4 oaa-

faet— arp aa WaM l ^ w a r .  
W— ward

o s a  T.T A C A n — n m — , ItM B—  a . 
J . W. « ra d . u n  Mata. AM AtS C  —

drtra-M

a WOMXH WAHTBD btaraatad B aara- 
hw SM par wtah. Ha danrtrta s . htraat- 
O— t ar rapar— ca Muât bara uaa af 
car. Dial AM AMIS batw—  S:W and 
U:dS a. M.
WAHTBO: EXPKniXHCBD Wahr— . Ap- 

“P ht par— . W  Cafa. W—  Bishwap

»•DOM  AHOM—i.^iylp Mb Oaorta. uai W— Brd.
BUSINESS SERVICES

PUnHIBBBD APABTaiBHT. S raa— aad hath. AB MBa pMS SUJS par waak. DtaJ AM »asu.

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Klnd—Ftbb Eathnate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4417$

POSITION WANTED, F. F t
W Aim O : DAT ChaklBs IM. ■— dp ar ra- 

I. DW AM AITtr.

INSTRUCTION

in c a  »BOOM farti— Id DW

»BOOM PDBiaSHBD — fin— t. Water

sm CÍm iÄ ''' ***
pP B H aaaD  » boo m  pria— haM. Afflr «M

Lawnmowera MacfainB Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A Spadädty) 

Sawf Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You W ait 

AO Work Guaranteed 
F ret Pickup-DdiTcry

AIBOOWDlTIOimO. 
— had, aMB— . a I 
aS aaia . a u  I— a—

A.1 KEY SHOP 
$12 W. Ird Dial AM 4»$1

OeWHTOWH »BOOM rhMlaa 
dW am

I. G. HUDSON
C L O a  Of: Rlaalp

h i l u eDW AM ASMI.
»BOOM Ha—. DW
a BOOM AHO k— hint—Id dap— aSMtHMat. H— aad a—n. DW AM

DIAL AM 4-5106 
For Asphalt Paving—DrivBwayB 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 
Fin D irt-Catdaw  Sand

r—— it air caa-

PmUfUBBO APABTMBHT. S heSraeee h apat i lra. Walar healHiaA 
a i—  a—  SM a — Ih. Dap AM AMIl. 

'  AM A«M  ar aaB at Than—  Law

AIR-CONDrnONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIOfnNG 
AM MS4I 208 East 17th

r-DIPLOMA-1 
GRANTED
High School

at Home
DBSCBIPTTVB BOOKLBT. I— ra
hew raa caa aera paar Amar— n 
Sahool dB I— a la p—  apara ihna.
Pras r aar
abmua«

ai t— aa paar ttea aad permi t .  Standard Btsh
Srtiia l ta ita  luppMadlar ht Un S  each paar M paar aid
AMBBICAH aCBOOL 
P.O. BOX SIM 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS WhhauI ahUcal— aaad daacrtptlTa baoUat.Ha— ........................

BM PUBS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

B 'a&OSt BUBH H BD — ria— t 
— B « . Pria— M—rpM M aia . bflb p 
MS Waal—Si—  AM ASÜa.

POB OOHCBBTB wark M m p  Mad aaB 
■araU Crawford. AM ASUI. UU W—
nh.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

TABDS PLOWBD w—  rolaUBir. tap 
tra  a t. t n a—  wark. AM » 1711.

rU B H nB BD dapli«. OM Blsb- 
— I. M S p a ld .  ippip  Walcr— WATBB WBLL PiWhia. 

— Bdiae. AM Asui. mTh . 
fard. Jr.

"Mark” Craw-

BBAUTT COUHSBLOns ara — aban M 
toad sriam b« and prapar ikbi aara • not 
praa— a aa— wan— . n —  da —  caa- 
T— . — p maba aacaB—  n— ap. AM 
» a in .

OHB. TWO and S ra— fa n — ad 
u at— —

■part-

»BDCBI PUJUIMBBIt marlmmli. BOa —I t— w— «— au VM. as. mm w— i g —a T—.

AIB-OOHDinORBBa r— ra laA aaad Mail 
dMRRda pteftlR 
ÙÊÂÊ rWHMRd.
AMS ar AM ATSM.

LOBBBS PIHB - m at— . AM ATSU. 1«
~  ' ITtti. Oda—  Manli.
BBAVTT COUHSBLOK CanmeUci. DW 

~~ SM S be— a S:W aad idar (;ts. IfOd

FOR RENT 
D« t e .  Nkaiy Fum-

CWniNENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
BackboB—Ditchar»—

Air CompresBor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-S4$4-Snyder Highway 
NHe AM 4-788$ or AM 44138

CHILO CARE JS
WILL BABT BU dap. bight, w— di If 
- - a t a b a  ahfld—  la Boadap Seboal AM

cmLO CABS — My be—  dapii ava- 
paw ba— . Mn. Jaba— . AM

BOSBMABrs DAT Huraarr. Paaead pard. 
e— a hi at IM W—  Ulb DW AM * im .

Airbaae, Un
paid. 2 Rooms 

Batlw, $48»

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W . W. LANSING
AM 44878 attar 8 p jn.

MBS. nUBBBU/S HwtewP. Opm Urn- 
Satartap. TWVk Ha— . AM

CHILD CABS, a 
Beati. DW AM

Mn.

O Æ U V A N

DAT HWaarp. S | 
than . UM  Haien.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING __________________ M
WILL DO Saw— . aad altirnath—. TU B—laB. AM «ML Mn. Cborebaall.
SBWntO AHD Aharat—a. Mn. TIppU. aWH Waat ttt. AM ASMA__________
BBBrBAVIHO. SKWIHO. n—db»«. iwaa» an ra-katttad. aharaat—a. S A. M.- f P.M. — Wart bad.___________ _
SOU. DOC WOODS aawbl«. WT Bait
latb. pw AM »aaia.______________
COVBBBO BKLTS. but—«. buMoaho—. MW— sod aharat—1. (U Dout— — earaar af Wait 7th. Mn. Pataraan. AM
»asaa.
LOaRTAW DBAPBIUBB. Cafe cwlalaa. aaeaaaar—. Good rartatp M Wdluf tabi—. Baa—able prlcaa. AM »SMT. UU Bo— _______________
BBLTS. BUTTOm and bthtoniitdat. AM AAIM. I7W Ban—  Mn. Croebar._____
I«APBIUB»SUPCOTxi» Mn! PaUp. tit Bdwardi BouliTard. AM S4S45.
MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPBCIAL OROBBS. P— and cakaa made la erdar. Call AM MMt or AM »Mia.
HOME BAKED P— and cakaa. apecial ardan af aU kh—. SM Utb PIsei. AM 
4—74.______

MERCHANDISE______________L
BUnJlINQ MATERIALS U

H. J . “ Sunbeam " M orrison

BRICK & TILE SALES 
806 Scuny St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

2x4’i  k  2x8’f  ^  7  o c
8 to 20 tt. .................  4  •
4x8 AJ). ^  Q Q c
Plywood ......................  4  V .V D
Cadar SUnglas T O O R
(rad labM) ................  $  7 .9 5
Cormgatad In a  w n  q c
(strongbami ..............  ^  7 . 7 J

$ 2.69 
.........% 5.65

3-0x84 Mabocany <  R QO
Slab Doom .........  ^

'2x4 PredsioD Cut ^  c  Q c
S b id a .........................  ^  J . 7 J

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ava. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-232»_________ Ph. 24612
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good U sed 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for Cabin or 

Apartment
Several Good Used Gas 
Range»—Priced to Sell!

1— New A utom atic 
HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 G regg AM 44122

SPECIALS
Used Chain .................. »00  up
Used Bedroom Suite ........  549-SO
9x12 Fiber Rugs ................  $18.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 G regg D ial AM 4-5081
USED APPLIANCES 

1—MAYTAG Washer, Square tub. 
Wringer type. Good condition.

$7940
KENMORE Washer. Wringer type.
Excellent condition.................$M.9S
gl” Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ $169.90
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
unit. Like new .......................... $295

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Rannels Dial AM 4-6321

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TW O-PIECE— BEIGE 

Reg. $179.95
NOW

$150.88

TW O-PIECE— ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL

Reg. $309.95
NOW

$180.88

TW O-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $1$8.96

NOW
$00.88

TW O-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. $199.96
NOW

$150.88

GRIN AND BEAR IT

**.,. Aiî  if ug wiBCM< h 
if wg vgtg4 gwggtvEB # pug

SEALS
DECORATES
PRESERVES

Bathroom, kitchen, bed
room, basement . . . even 
dining and living rooms 
bloom with fresh, sparkling 

beauty after only one coat of SEAL-KOTO.
Tough, leather-like SEAL-KOTO retains its attrac

tive luster for years without fading or chipping. Ideal 
for use over virtually anything—cement and cinder 
blocks, brick, wood, plsster, stucco and wadlpaper. 

Cheese today from 10 attractive 
deceroters* celert. Each, per ta llea » 6 8 5

S&M LUMBER CO.
9rd Dial AM 3-2531

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
UanD PUBHITUBB 4Bd «pp b frM . Hid - 
SMLTraM. Wm I Hd* T n i S a P —  acM 
WMt KlchwST M.

DISCOUNTS

u n b e l ie v a b l e

HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE

We Are Saving Customers A Lot 
Of Money Buying On Our Small 
Profit Big Volume Scale.
We have what you need in furni
ture—so if you don't come to see 
US—we both loose money. You a rt 
the biggest looser—because other 
people are buying from us.

lU  East 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

KM Wsst 3rd 
Dial AM44S0S

W R iG irr

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

KVAPtHUTTVE COOLERS

NEW

t jm  CFM with pump 
sad window adapter $99.9$

4J66 aad i jm
1$« te 28% Off

Dewa Draft Models

P. Y. TATE
Hardwart-PlamMag Fixtares 

PATTN SHOP
1096 W. 2rd Dial AM 44461 

Big Sprlag. Texas

Fittings
Tubing
Pumps
Floats
Pads

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44241

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S

Early American Sofa.......... 949.95
French Provincial Dining Room
Suite. Like new........... . $199.95
3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Nice.................................
13-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ..................
S-Piece Chrome Dinette 
Full Size Gas Range ...

$59.95

$89.95
929.95
$39.95

1—BENDIX Automatic washer 
with matching dryer $189.95 

1—ABC Automatic washer. Very 
clean and in good mechanical
condition ....................... $99.96

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer.
New machine guarantee $149.95 

1—WARD-O-MATIC washer. It op
erates .......................... $59.96

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Good mechanical condi
tion ............................. $59.95

1—BENDIX Economat. Full year 
warranty .....................  $129.»

S&H GREEN STAMPS TERMS AS LOW AS »  00 DOWN 
AND »  00 PER MONTH.

Good Housekeeping

. s h » p
AND APPLIANCES

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-53»

PIANOS U
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3812
BB SUKB to N 
Ui«d P a n llu n .

•or AallUoMIDMi. •ad Good

Your Authorized 
Dealer For
WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW k  USED PIANOS.

JENK IN S MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

Floats
Pumps
Tubing
FittingB

BALDW IN k  W URUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 G rt£ £  AM 4-8801

Pads «PORTINO GOODS U

w a e e  aech  a o n w i m  
W aoM > S. W iWhfñaiii. AM 4-i7*r W mOHIHO WAHTBD. 

AM 4-7SH.
411

«OHtHO WAHTBD-I4d7 
Dial AM 4.7IIS.

Montgomery Word

AO Kinds of Servica 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give S4H Green Stamps
R&H HARDWARE

BOAT EXP A ia Bmp. nbwxhM  kB» M.
I raaul ropaM. mn* dgIdÍIbs

MISCELLANEOUS U1

214 Wast 2rd. Dial AM 44281 8M JohiMon

Big Spring’s Finest 
F ^ E  PAR

HKW AHD oMd rocerdi. IS a tn u  4aeb 
a t BMOfd HM». U l Mala.

PARKING
AM 4-77»

CLBAH RUOS Ilk« BW, M ««ar ta da 
- k b  Mo« Luatra aatpat «ad «pbiìiliry 

aaaar. ■% Sprlaf B atdoata.

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E O O B Y

W H IR I TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV S IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
De yen have aa OLYMPIC ar ZENITH Televisisa that Is nsi 
werkiag Jast right aad yea haven’t feaad a SERVICR MAN that 
eenid repair tt pteperly far yea?

If So Call
S. L . M fEKS RADIO AND TV SER V IC I

He has heea Factery Autharised Servles nua sb OLYMPIC 
and ZENITH tar the Dealers hare la Big Sprlag far aver tws 
ysars. He has Paetery Reptoeement ta stack.

Open Frem S AM. Te 10 FJA.
EDDIE MEEKS

m i E. Ird Has First Class Ucease Ry F.C.C. AM 141»

POT
newbie

HTOimraESEIITTVSEn
“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST” 

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74«

Local Headqusrteik for jjSffl; Oi*iUi]ltt BetÁJCc
'■'//iw "

-u e n ts

1ÎLEV1SI0N LOG
Chaaael 2—KMID-TV, Mldtaad; Chaaael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag; 
Chaaael 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Chaaael 11-KCBD-TV. Labbodi; 
Chaaael 12—KOUB-TV. Labheck. Pregram lafemiatlaa published 
es famished by statioBs. They are respoasible for the aeearacy 
aad UmeUaest.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 -  MIDLAND

4:00-Saori
i:15-Hewi

1:70—Matin«« Sbowetaa
4:30—1.0un Showcaia »:S«-U1' ■ 

o ru  fewi
4:3S-W«aUi«r 
4:30-Coda "3"
7 :tO—Kraft Tbaatra 
■ : 04—K ruterTheatr« 
f  :0O—O. Henry Playb. 
3:30—Tliti b  Tour Llfa 10:00—Ntwi 

10:10—Sporti. Weatber 
10:30-l.«to Sbow 
U :00-S lcnO ft

TKUB8DAV MOBNING . 
7:00—Today 
4:00—Boma 
1:40—Romper Room 
3:30—T r'lb  or C'na'ncei 

10:30—Tic Tac Doufta 
1«:30-It Caula Be Tou 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
Il:30-C lub  t o '
13:30—Tenneatae E m it 
1:00—Matinae 
2 :0 0 -Queen for i  Dey 
2:43—M’d 'm  Romances 
2:30—Comady Time 
3:30—Matinee Sbowcase 
4:30—2.0un Playbouie

3 :3 0 -U l' Raacala 4:flO-t̂ rU 
4:13—Newa 
4:33—Weather 
4:30—Dlnsh Shore
4:43—Sports RoTlea 
7:40—Peoieople'a Choice 
7:30—Hord Show 
t:00—Video Thro«tre 
3:00—Waib. Square 

10:00—News 
10:10—Sporta. Weather 
I0 :30-Late Show 
12:0O-Slfn Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
O OO-Homo P air 
4:30-M y Hero 
3:00—Looney Tune» 
3:13—Comedy Threatra 
3:43—Looney Tunea 
4 :40—BrucePimiler 
4:13—Hews. Sporta 
4:30-C ban. 4 C anti«  
7:00—Rod Skoboa 
7:30—rv o  Oot a  Sacrct 
I : t0 —30th Cant-Pox 
3:a0—Arthur Oadfrry 

10:00—Krrol Plynn Th. 
10:30—Hewi, Weather.

Peatura Saetlon 
II :«0—Showcase 
U :tO -St«n  Off 
THVBSDAT MOKNINO 
«.-33—BItn On 
7:00—Cape. X ancaraa

7:43—News 
7:33—Local Newa 
3:aa—O arry Moore 
3:30—Godfrey Time 
3:33-Strtka It Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:U —Lots of Life 
10:30—Search for T 'm 'r’w 
10:43—Timely Topics 
11:0O—Network New» 
11:10—Stand, Ba Counted 
11:30-W orld Turns 
13:30—Our Mlaa Brook» 
ll:30-N oon  Now»
13:43—Houseparty 
l:0O -B lc Payoff 
1:30—Boo Crosby 
2:30—B rtshtar Day 
3:13—SocrotSlorm 
3 :3 0 -X d tt a t Nl«bt

3:00—Jim m y Dean 
3:30-PoUct Call 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:13—Beauty School 
4 30—WlUy 
3:00—Looney Tunee 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tunee 
0:00—Bruce Praxler 
0:13—News. Sport» 
4:30—Mark Sabor 
7 :40—Boh Cummlnga 
7:30—Climax 
1:30—Ctrcla 4 Rambler» 
0:00—Judge Roy Bean 
3:33—Playhouaa “30” 

11:00—Newt. Weather.
Peatura Section 

11:33—Chicago WroaUlng 
13:30-Slgn Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
4:t» -P n n i o Fapphf 
3:43—Douf Edwards3:43—DoufB4:03-Sporta4:13-Nows
t;23-Wa«aier 
3:30—Stia Oyer Singe 
0:43—Ktya to AdT’n'r*
7:03—Watortront 
7:33—rea Oot a Socret 
t:tO-3Sth Cont-Pex 
3:03—Arthur Oodfroy 
0:30-Chtna Smith 

10:S0—Look at Sparta 
13:13—Short Mary 
lt:33-Ntwa 
10:43—Weather
l«:Sa-M »t1a Ht-Lltee 
II :«3-D atelloe Eu repi

TEUK80AT MOKNINO
3:30—Popeya Praaants 

l«:30-V aUant IXjGdy 
Lov«of Ltf«

I«:3a—Search far T«m'r*w 
I«:4S-Ouldla« U ghi 
11:00—Nawa
ll : I« -8 ta n d  Ba Caualad 
ll:30-W orld  Turni 
1 3 :ia-O ur Miss Brooks 
12 3e-H euao Party 
l:0 a -B I«  Payait 
I:3« - bA  C r«*y  
7:33—Brlcbtor t>ay 
2:13 Soerot Storm 2:33-ad(oa(niBht

1:33—Big Pteturo 
3:33—ATmoon W'lhlp 
3:43-Bhart Story 
4 30—Puna.«-Poppln‘ 
3:43—Doug Edwards 
3:30 Sporta 
l:I0 -N « w s 
f:23-W aathcr 
0:33—Capi. Da rid  Orlaf 
7:t0-C lae« Kid'
7:30-Playheuae 30
3:3«-arhM yblrda
3:33-Cllmax 

13:3a-N«w»
1«:45—Weather 
13:3« «pa ru  Hl-Lilaa 
U:03—Dalallna Europa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 .««-Chan. 11 Matin«« 
4 :l3 -» O u n  Tbaatra 
3:33—Loaney Tunca 
3:43—Boapllaltty Tims 
3:3a—News. Sports 
«:!«—Woalher 
« :13-B era-a H weU 
3:33—Dlaneylaad 
7 :3 0 -H a ry  Log 
3:33—Pathor Kaaws Beat
t:3 3 —H saq’rada P arty  13:33—'
«:««—This la Tour U fa 1:«3-1
3:33—American Legend 

W:33—Croesroada 
1« :3 3 -N w s 
1«:43-W «alher
l« :«3-#poita

l t ;S 3 - ”Pacine R’d 're u i' 
THVB8DAT MOBNINO 
7:«3-Today 
la O -H e m a  
« a p -P n e a  la Righi 
3:33—T r'th  a r  C'ns'ncea 

l«:«3-T le Tao Dough 
13:33-11 OauM Ba Teu 
11:03—T a l aad Jtnx 
ll:3 3 -C lu h « a  
13:33—Tennrtaaa Xml« 
1:«3-M atlnc«
3:03 Quaan for a  Day 
1:43—M’iTm Eomancea 
3:33—Cban. 11 Matta«« 
4:33—Boy Roger»

3:13—Looney Tunea 
3:43—Hoe|««Uty Time 
3:33—New». Sporte 
3 1 3 -Weather 
3:15—Here'» Howell 
3:13-Sclence Ptetien 
7 :«3-People 'a Choira 
7:13-Tennesaee Ernie 
3 :33—Theater 
3:33—Waih Square 

I« :t3 -T h e  Vite 
13:13—New»
13:43—Weather 
10:4« «porta 
l«:80-O no N T . Night

KP.4R-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:t3-Homa Pair 
4 :ia-M y Hare
3:IS—Laaaay Tunee
3:13—Oomady Theatre
3:43—Looney Tunes 
t:30—Newa. Weather, 

Peatura Saciloa
3 13—Doug Edwarde 
3 :I3 -M y  r n 'd  PUeka 
7 «O -uIm eaalra
7:30—r r a  Oot a  Secret 
S :l3 -3eih  Cenl.-Pox 
3 03—Arthur Oolfrey 

10;«0-SUenl Sarrlce 
10:33—News, Weather.

Peatura BaeUan 
11:33—Sbewesaa 
ll:« 3 -S t« n  Off 
T in'BSDAT MOKNINO 
S:S3-«I«nO n

7:33-C apl. Kaagarao 
7:4B-R«wa 
7:1S—Local Newt 
3'33—O arry Meerc 
1.33—Oodfrty Time 
3:13-«trik« k  Rich 

l« :«3-T altaot Lady 
U :1 3 -L o ra  of Ufa 
13:13—Search for r m ’r ’w 
13:43—T ln a ly  T opk i 
n :te -N a w s
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
11:33—World Tume 
12:13—Our Mlie Brooke 
13:13—Noon News 
13:43—Houaaparty
1:03-B ta Payoff 
1:33- bA  Crosby— -----Croahy
2:33—Brighter Day 
2:13 Secrat Storm 

2:13-K dso of Night

3:33-JtniB iy Doan 
3:J3-Pollco can  
4:33 Eanaa P atr
4:13—Beauty School 
4:23-w m y 
3:M—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tunee 
4:43—Newi, Weather.

Postura Section 
t : 13—Doug Edwards3:33—Mlckê ĵlwmey
7:33-R«d I___
7:33—CBmax 
« 33 Capi. D erid Oliar 
3:03—Pantom ha« Quii 
3:33-Playbaaa« “«•” 

11:03—N tw » Waelhcr. 
Pealur« Bactlor

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
4:13-M y Haro 
3:00—Looney Tunet 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
S:S3-W atch Uis Birdie 
3:43—Looney Tunet 
4:43—Haws. Woalhcr, 

Poature Saet loo
t : 13-D oatEdw ards 
3 :10—My r n ’d PIkka
7;«3-M ailonalr«
7:10—I'T# Oot a  Sacret 
3:00—seih Cont-Pox 
3:00—Arthur Godfrey 

10;33-S1lent Senrke 
10:J»-H aw t. Weather.

Peatura Section 
n : « 3 - “ ra e  Keyhota ' 
U :«0-8 lcnO ff 
TEDRSDAT MORNING 0:iS-«t«nOn 
7:13—Copt. Kangaroo

7:43-Ntw> 
7:S5-N aw t 
3:00—O arry  Moor«
3:30—O odfrty TIitm 
«:30-S trtka II Rieh

I«:00-VaHaat Lady 
10:13—L ora of Life 
13:33—Search far T m 'r 'w  
10:43—T lta tly  Topici 
ll:0O -N «w t
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
11:30—World Turns 
I2:03-O ur Mias Brooka 
13:30-Nooo Ntwa 
11:43—Houfoperty 
1:03-Blg Payoff 

Bob Crosby__ _____ b̂y
2:00—Bligbtor Day 
2:11 Bierat  storm  
l:3 3 -E d to  •(  HIdhI 
3:00 Jim m y Daon

3:30—Pallet CaU 
4:03—Homo P a ir

ichool
4:13-w aiy  
3:30—Loonar Tunas 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
3:33—Watch tba Birdie 
3:43—Looney Tunas 
4:03—Newa. Weathar 

Pastu ra Saetlon
4:13—Doug Edwards 

77hlrley.r4:13—TThtriey.Bkds 
7:43—Boh Cummings 
7:33-CUmak 
3:33—State Trooper 
3:03—The T racers 
3:33—Playhouee “«O" 

11:33—News, Weather, 
Peatura Saetlon

YOU CAN REACH  
THE

READY MARKET 
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TH E HERALD  
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JUST DIAL 
AM 4 ^ 1
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TV-RADIO SERVICE 
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8U Wn$ 17Ui

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE BU

DUB BRYANT
2—*52 GMC %-ton Pickupi. 
l - ’52 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. 
1 - ’51 CHEVROLET 14-ton Pickup. 
1—'54 FORD 14-ton Pickup.

o n  EaiC 4 th

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOi FOR SALI Ml
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-
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H. J. (R«d) HOLLAND XARL MERRICK «

P9"

T. R. ROSE

■>1á
Po'

ROY TIDWELL DOCK CONI GEORGI POULOSREWARD
FOR THE APPREHENSION OF THESE MEN

TH EY ARE ARMED with The Best Deal in Big Spring on New 1957
»

Chevrolets!
TH EY ARE W ELL PREPARED to Offer You Hie Besf Selection of New 

G irt in Town!
TH EY ARE ON GUARD ond Prepared to Ofler You Eoty Terms! 
|THEY ARE LOCATED IN THIS V ICIN ITY at Tidwell Chevrolet Co., 

1501 E. 4th, Big Spring!
TH EY W ILL SURRENDER TO YOUR TERMS!

Do Not Approach Them Unless You Are Prepared To Trade!
YOUR "REWARD" Whwi You Catch Thaao Mon It $50 To $300 VACATION PAY« If Dotirod, P lut Your 
Boautiful Naw 1957 Chavrolat.

The Above Men Con Be Cornered At

"You CAN Trade With \U
1501 I . 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

A U T O M O B IL E S ______ M
AUTOe Ftm  BALK Ml

TOP QUALITY CARS
■5» FORD Fairlan« 4-door. Radio.
heatar, Fordomatic ...........  $1>®8
’55 niF.VROI.KT Bel Air 4-door
V-B. Really clean ..............  lljW
'58 FORD Convertible. Radio,
heatar, straight drive .........  I WS
*58 CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door. Yel
low and traen, straight drive $ 695 
'53 FOW& V-8 4-door. Radio and
heater ................................. t  695
’51 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4- 
door. Radio, heater. Hydra-
matic ..................................  t 2®®
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

804 Scurry Dial AM 44866

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
PAID VACATWW M» M»w Cart IMwaB 
hM Jiwt th. dsal Ik  i m  AB hi JuK cm  
pachi«.. Chi AM 4-TOl cr mbm cb m s.
A oanrtCGM m Ii SBÉB wfll gnlA te IM«dcuib. TiDWBLL c a B ra o u ñ w i iMt 
4th.

BALM in m c K

CLEAN USED CARS
’56 OLDSMOBILE Hididay
•M’ ......................................  tU K
’54 CHEVROLET 44oor. Uaa '
Powtr Glide ........................  •**
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door *210.' Has
Powar GUda ........................  W »
52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Raa ra

dio and baatar....................... HM
*53 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Sport 
coupe. Radio, baatar and Power
GUda .....................................  I»M

Cbwioii k  Abernathy 
Used Can

7ia W. 4tb AM 44411
H lftA L O  WANT ADS 

S S T  R S iU L T i

’55 CHEVROLET V4 24oor $1196
’55 FORD Idoor ................ $1005
’58 STUDEBAKER V-8 . . . .  $ 7H
’58 FORD 6-cyUader ............$116
52 CHAMPION 44o#r .......$ 816
’51 FORD 2-door ................ $ 29$
’51 OLDSMOBILE 9$ ........ $ 106
’90 MERCURY 8-door ........ $ 296
’90 CHAMPION oonvertibla $ 866
'M CHAMPION Cotva ....... $235
10 FORD 44o<V ................ $ 196
’46 BUICK Sopar 4door . . . .  $ 226 
’56 STUDEBAKER %-toB . $ 6 »

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM $-2411 
TRAILBR8 Ml

WP*- *  tw*•r TMT «w
i m  "NfW MOOW” TtaUw toM f. tt  ( 2  hi eseeieiM otnamwi. Bm O. A ^hifcr 
CMrtA S p u e  4t. AM 4« sn .

AUTO OatVlCE____________ HI

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PAMS AMD 
MACBINI w o n  

lO tN JLm d DialAMBiMB
SEAT COVERS 

M adaTaO rdar 
’l l  FORD V-i Pickup 
’n  OMC Pickup.

EMMET HULL
«101. Sod AM 44521

roa siaa: ms om
hbiintrsBir. MS.
RMh C sli

DENNIS THE MENACE

•Kit

u

- S a

birtif iF«»»*

0-4»

^CkO.muMWHSLP OfflN* BOARO?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
PRIB INSTALLATION—WHILI YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Tap Prices 
Paid Far Clean

USED CARS 
On A  New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finance Rotes

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC Q
SD4 l a a t M Dial A M 445S 5

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E C  P(»4TIAC W  4-door aadan. H u radio. C l i R f t C  

•  ^ h u te r  hydramatic. Btua finish ................^
# B E  PLYMOUTH Cbib Coupe. H u radio, heater, overdrive, 

tinted glau and white waU tlru.
Two tone graaB...........................................
CHEVRtHJCT 4Kloor. C A L fiC

W4» Black finiih........ ............................................... # 0 0 0
/ E E  CHEVROLET V-$ 4-door sedan. H u radio, ovardriva 

and baatar. C I O P c
Two tone blue and ivory...........................  ▼ l 4 w Q ^
fo r d  Mainlina 8-door udan. Has radio. C 1 A 4 L K  
haMar and white waU tiru ....................... ▼ ■ ■ fO ^

/ E ^  FORD Customlina 4-door aedu. Equipped with radio, 
baatar and overdrive. C I X O C
Two tone green and white...........................  ^ 1 0 0 9

/ E X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere ^)orl coupe. H u radio, heater, 
overdrive, tinted glau and power pa^.
Two-tone flnish, grey and white ..........^ X W 4 J ®

/  B  9  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan, H u radio, but- C T O  K 
•W4# ^  and Power-Glide. Two-tone white n d  btna^ »

4E  B  DODGE Cormiet 4-door sedan. Radio, hutar, ovardriva 
good tiru , C 1 A T K
twa ton# blue.................. ... ^

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O ro ff Dial AM 4 4 U 1

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

3 / E X  FORDS. Air conditionad. lat la a Falrlana idoor.
Fordomatic. radia, haator. white waU tiru. 2nd ia 
Customline 2-door. Radio and hutar. Srd ia a Ou- 
tomllne 2-door. Overdrive, radio and C I X O K
heater. Priced as low u  .................. ▼

/E X  FORD Customlino 2-door. Fordomatic, 6 cylinder, radio, 
heater and white wall tiru. For economy plua many 
trouble frw m ilu C O O E
this is the car................................................... ^ 0 7 9

/  E  ford  Customline 2-door. V-$. Radio, huter and othar
extru. Sharp little car. C X O C
Anyone would be proud to own.....................

11 Foot Yellow Jacket B ut with a Mark ‘55’ Mercury Motor, 
and Huskey Trailer, windshield, elactric starting, running Ugbt, 
mechanical steering, leather su ts and C T X O E
custom made covari. Lika new ...........................  ^  l O V d

TARBOX jfOPD

is
500 W .4 lh Dial AM 4-7424

AUTO M OBIL» M
BOOOTEBS A B oon m

M AUTOM OBIL» M

■ooonM *1
S 5 E * "

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Nooda Yanr anuB Trallu Heose

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
On A

Now Or Uso4
ABC—PARAMOUNT—KIT—FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
Ceulag Sou — Tho Now Detraitor 

Tho Finoat C olloetien Of M ebllo Hemas 
•  WIdoa and 10 WIdM

J. F. WALLIS^Manogtr
MOO Waal 10 Dial AM 44021

AUTOM OBIL» M . AUTOM OBIL»
Ml

1967 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

Equlppad with washer, g u  bet water huter, g u  hut, all 
white Utebu.

ONE BEDROOM SO FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Othera G o iu  At Wholasala For Caah Down. Sea U i 
And Sava Tna Differenca.

B U R N E T T  T R A IL E R  S A LE S
Whara You Gat Mora For Laat Différanca 

1602 E. Srd 8L Dial AM 48209

AUTOM OBIL»

MOTOfeCTCLEg M il
MOTORCYCLE8 FOR 8ALB 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
1967 ALLSTATE. 1 payment past 
duo of 9MJ». Total balanu $4$$J$
19i7 BARLEY-DAVIDSON 111. I 
paymaaia paat dna of $$$.00 oach. 
Total b a k n u ................... $871.71
INI HABLEY - DAVIDflON Hnm- 
mar. 
each.

r. S oaymaots piÌM dna of 9M40
li. Total balança ........  $il$.60

CECIL THIXTON
MoCorcydo 4Bicydo Shop 

! ■  «M l O M  , AM MBS

CLAtSIPIID DISPLAY

MAOS TO ORDER 
Now and Uaad Pipa 

Struahwal Slaal 
W afar W all 

landad PidMlc 
WhBa OutaWa 

Surplwa Slock  
» J O  OillMI

BIG SFBING 
IRON AND 

M ITAL

Big Spring CTaxos) Harold, Wad., Juna 12, 1W7 I f

E V E R Y  C A R  ■ )u Al . :

/ E X  MERCURY Mootaray 
99  sport aadan. BaanE- 

fully appointed laathar Intori 
or, air conditionad. Tm|y a 
thoronghbrad.

$2465
/ E E  LINCOLN CMri MOCt 
9 9 sedan. Air ftawtltfaai 

od, power steering, nylon in
terior in smart, color tonos. 
Tho true thoroughbred of tho 
fine car flold. Drlvu Bko

$2985
/ E E  MERCURY 
99 convertible e o n p o .  

Merc-0«Matic, coothMotal 
spare tire. R’s C f O O K
a Ulorooghhred. ^ 1 7 0 9  
/ « E  MERCURY Moatdalr 
99 hardtop. It h u  claaa. 

Tlwronghbrad C 1 0 0 C  
performanu. # 1 7 0 9
/ E A  MERCURY MoMwM 
9^ aadan. High pwfeem- 

snee MorcOMatie d r l v a ,  
laathar and nykn Intarior. Tha 
performanoa alar of tho mod- 
turn price d au . C I O O K  
Raal valoa. ^  1 X 0 9
/ E E  FORD Cnatomltaa aa-

$1585
/ E «  FORD M-tonpicknp. 
99 Standard transmbMioa 

with ovardriva. C 7 0  C  
It’s truly niu . 0 9

U B R X ^r' 5 3

hrak u , a^an and MoUmt in- 
twler. R’a liinnHiai. Drivas 
Bka n draam. WaUing aoaU

ä X .b . $ 1 4 8 5
/ E «  MERCURY Sport Sa- 
99  dan. A beantiAd twa 

tona fiaiah. Dual ertauf 
flpoHau 
iaUrior. $985
' S 3  roMD Uim. V-Ê.

$ 8 8 5
/ E «  BUICK 4door iadaa. 
99  R’a u a k a M

SS. $ 9 8 5
/ E « 2  BUICK Bivlarn kacd- 9 X  top canoa. DfMfh
Î S ; £ ? r  $ 7 8 5
/ B f  OLDSMOBIIA Sadan.51 V-I, $ 2 8 5
/ E  A  BUICK Spadai aadi 
99  wm m a k a  n grant

aaeood car for C O U R  
work and ptaqr. # X 0 9
/ B | k  FXHID a a d a a. Noaas o  » . $ 2 8 5

Iriiiiiiiii .Iî'ik 'n \|ui(ir I ;
Y o u r  L i n i o l n  a n d  Mt ^ r f u f v  D*>

403 Runnala Dial AM 44

# /

Trovai 1st Clots On 
Vocation Spociol Pricot'a

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE Supar BT 4door aadaa. Air condMIaaad. 
powar ataering. powar faraku, radio, hoatar. Jataanqr 
hydniniatie. noarly aow prininm whita waB tkaa, Mf- 
ety paddad dash, au t batta. tintad klaaa and raaay othv 
oxtru. R’s Mu.

/ E E  OLDgMOBILB Hardtop Goupa. Radto, haatar, powwr 
99 braku, hydramatlc. tailocad com a, pramtnm wUla 

tiru. BoantlM red and wUto toro-tono.

/E O  OLDSMOBIUI Sup« *M* 4door SMtoa. FliUp oqnippod 
v X  n d  MUd throaghoat Nloo aaoaX lor a lin t oar.

GOOD U S ID  P lC K U P t-t TO CHOOSI PROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Awthariaad OMamablla— OMC Daalar

424 laa» T liM  Dial AM 44611

A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAONOLIA— LONS rrA lt-H IN IL II  
Ona, Tw e And Tkrae Bafiraanis 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW C 0ÍT  
Complato Haakap Fwntohed FREE wMh parehau af a

1952 H E N S L II 21 feet ana Badraam. Gaed Trallar Far 
lake. No Trade.........................................................$1095.

Campara Priaaa Bafara Yau Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1200 W. 3rd and 1200 W. 4Hi —  BM Spring 
Lat Na. 1—3600 Waadlawn Sauth, Daniaan, Ta«

Rodao Tima, "'Y kp " Rodoo Tima
NO B U LL, thaaa buya ara hatter than a bucking harta 
and aaalar to buy than a accidia horca.
V ISIT OUR LOT POR N IC ! CARS, P R IC ID  TO M L L
/ E X  STUDEBAKER 4-door. / B E  BUICK Super tdoor

^ * 9  Sur« nin , bettor bur- # 9
ry. This C X O O
wodt on ly........... 9 w 7 7
/ E «  FORD V-a 4 -door.
99 Fishing c v  driuxo.

Worth tho . 5 4 9 9
money. Only 
f E X  BUICKSpodall^ioor. 
9“  Local onoHtwnar.

S 2 ......... $1495
/ E X  MERCURY 4 - d o o r .  
• Local owner. Bar-

S ? ..........$1199
/E Q  LINCOLN 4door ao- 
99̂  daa. Ysa air. It’s

L, $1099
/ b e  PLYMOUTH V-6 $•
99 d o c r a o - C I O O O  

daa. Liko now # 1 X 7 7  
/ E X  BUICK Rondmutar 

9 * 9  hwtRop. R’a dona.

$1599

hardtop. Extra aioo.

.........$ 1 7 9 9
, e 4  CHEVROLET .U k  

v X  ooopo. Radio, hoator,

2 :? .“! - :.....$ 4 9 9
/ E «  OLDSMOBILE Bnpar 
99 w 4-door. r a l l y  

oqaippod. radio. C O O O  
hoator. Hydramatk^W W 7
/ E a  BUICK hardtop, rally 

u X  oqidppod. Hiarry m

r ................$ 5 9 9
/K A  BUICK8pociri4dMr. 

D U w a a t a  € 2 9 9
bargriaf Only
/E ? P L Y M O U n i 4-daor.

i i  “  •* $ 3 9 9
/ E a  FORD V4 l-d u r . 

v X  CottoB. Lookt and

3 ............... $ 4 9 9
W I'L L  TRADB— TR Y U t  

"OUR T IR M f ARB ALW AYS PANT

McEWEN MOTOR 0 0 .
Q UALITY U M O  C A M

m  B.
•m C K
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66 New Jet Pilots 
ITo Receive Wings

foúBf itiMkat olHc«n 
wffl neäm ttmtr wiaci in grwkut- 
tk a  oam oniM  at th t Wabb AFB 
Chapel at T ;» p. m. Thuraday. 

R. L. ToHett of Bl( Sprii«

prwideat of CoodM Petroleum 
Corporattoe, will address ‘ the 
iroap. He wiU speak on a  recmit 

to Moacow, Russia.
following the grad*

i:i

: I

TODAY AND THURSDAY

^  a OH.Mr''
Q n Ja f!

whatatimê  
you’ll have! ()Me n !

HI HU MR
IMlEf'llllffiS-IIIEII

IM mSmU
tlMIMlL- OKM

ALSO e  COLOR CARTOON #  W ORLD N IW S

•m o
TONIGHT C / < i i  -r

•mo
TONIGHT

oath», à reoepUoa for rslU lm  
and friends of the graduates will 
be bdd at the Officers Caub.

Induded la the group of student 
pilots are: l*Lts. Oeorga J . SaMs- 
maa, Frederidi 11. Boarlai. Gens 
R. Chaney and Edward G. Taylor; 
S-Lts. Walter W. Mfilar, Raymond 
G. Moncourtois, Daarson R. 
O’Neill, Robert E. Gerwin, Roger 
OUbeit Jr.. Richard E. Learned, 
also; Harrisoa B. Buatoa II. 
Brendan P . Fpley. ViBiam B. 
Hoff, Edward B. FMd. Ray II. 
Gunnell. Harvey H. Echols.

Also, David L. Freeman, Billy 
J. Cromwdl. Warren E. P . Haus- 
man, Ramon R. Koski; also, 
Frank R. Shumway, Charles H. 
Stone. John W, Bandy, Rob«t G. 
Blackwell, Robert R. Breese, Ste
phen C.'Mardnko, Nelson H.
Clyde A. Peterson, Jack W. Ram- 
age, Donald W. Reynolds Jr., 
John W. Rodgws; also, P e t e r  
deCordova, Guy A. Hummon, John 
D. Blilhouse, Kent E. Mitchell, 
Edward D. Rott, Joseph W. Lucas, 
Hamilton Ross, Thomas A. Rush, 
Warren N. Sanu Jr.; also, James 
F. Kaso*.

Othma are Theodore S. Gochen- 
our J r.. James S. Harmon, Ken
neth F. Tobiason, Willard F. 
Townsend, Gail H. Wilson, Arthur 
L. Davis J r., John J . Kessler Jr.. 
William S. Ames, Robert L. Best 
J r., Thurlon R. Robe, mUiarn E. 
Todt. Grover Rienbold, Donald E. 
Stallard. Wayne L. nem eier. Gene 
R. Chaney. Walter C. ComeUson 
Jr.. Donald E. Henningsenr also, 
Peter A. MacBumie, Warren I. 
McCord. Bobby J . Wilson, Didr E. 
WQson, David W. Kaiser, Em
mett E. Smith, Eugene J . Alter- 
matt, Richard J. LeBlanc, Clark 
R. Morgan.
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Tho. RITZ Thofrtro l i  Proud To Proaont Ono Of Thoao 
Top Hollywood Hits A t Its SNEAK PREVIEW  Tonight 
A f tmO —  Immodiotoly Following Its World Promiora 
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Welcome to the . . .

R O D E O
June 12th thru 15th

LEVI'S . . .  in the grandstand or in 
tho arena they'ro a must for Rodeo 
time. 30 to 36 in. lengths.
27 to '29 w a is t ..........................3.55
30 to 38 w a is t ..........................3.75
38 in. lengths   3.95
TEX'N JEANS. 13 oz. In regulars
or skin-tites. 4 to  1 2 .............. 2.98
13 to 17 ................................  3.39

WESTERN DELUXE HAT with 
satin lining. Pre^reosed. Silver
belly. 6 1-8 to 6 3 - 4 ............6.95
BELTS in Western styled stamped 
leather. Nickle silvered buckle with 
horseshoe, hot and horse-head 
decoration. 22 to 2 6 ..............2.00

SHIRTS . . .  In outhentic 
Western style tw Miller 
of Colorado. Bright 
stripes in red, biiie, and 
maize. Also in neat 
gingham checks. Gripper 
front fostermrs. Boys 
2 to 1 4 ...................4.00

LONE STAR BOOTS 
with crepe soles. 
Boys sizes BVi to 3. 
B row n............9.95

TEX-N-JEANS . . .  for girls. You'll 
love their trim, snug fit . . . with 
neat zipper side opening. Mann 
Ranch meons they're Sanforized 
blue denim with lucky horseshoe 
pockets. 24 to 3 0 ...................3.39

SHIP 'N  SHORE'S 
BLOUSE . . . with o 
Western touch: Ivy 
League styling in 
goy plaids of green, 
brown, and blue. 
Imported cotton. 
Roll-up sleeves. 28 
to 3 8 .............. 3.91

Hi l l f i - I N S P l R f D  STORY 0  
A MAN WITH INSATIABLE 

PASSION!

LOW HEEL BOOTS 
styled by Lone Star. 
Colorful ton wtih yellow 
top or block with grey 
top. BVi to 3 ......... 7.95

HIS Paragon Trio . . . for good grooming.-
After shove, cologne and
d eo d o ra n t................................  3.75 plus tax
HIS Elite sure-grip containers . . . strictly 
mosculine fine toiletries. Permanent bottles 
of after ^ o v e  and cologne. Packaged in em
bossed gold b o x ......................... 5 .M  plus tax
HIS individual pieces of deodorant, cologrw, 
after shove, or ta lc u m ............1.00 plus tax

Britisher Now Has $280 For 
Tour Of The United States

ON TH E
5AME PRO G RAM - 
ACADEM Y AWARD 

WINNING 
'^BATTLE OF 

GETTYSBURG"

LONDON (#V—Ju*t bow far can 
a foraign viaitor go in tha Unitad 
Stataa oe |tt0 ?  -Aad for hoar long?

Your English cousin .is getting 
all kinds of advice-«ome of it ad
mittedly scary.

Seldom baa anything stirred tbe

TWIN-SCREEN
DRlVE-lN THEATRE

IV O W  S H O W IIV G
Box Office Opens 7:00 —  Adults SOc —  Kiddira Frs

SHOW TIMES
“Dragstrtp Girl” — “Rack AM NIgkt“ 
S:SC-10:0S-11:W

wanderlust of the En^iahman— 
■ peripetetic creature at haart— 
more than lifting of the Dollar 
Curtain w h i c h  has virtually 
barred him from America for IS 
years.

But how mudi has tha curtain 
been lifted?

The government now allows 100 
pounds sterling, the equivalent of 
$SS0, to be converted into dcdlars 
for a vacation abroad.

Since World War H. dtAarr, ax- 
for basinets puiposas, have 

been frocen in Britain to pay for 
essential imports. W ih tha relax
ing of tha restrictions the travd 
agrades have launched a major 
“aae America" advertising cam
paign.

Ilie agencies reported briA 
bookhigs.

The Englishman’s $280 is , for 
spending money in the United 
States only: he can pay hia fare 
over and bac^ in poonds.

Here are a few of the tours tw
ig booked:

1. Seven days covering New 
York, Philaddphia, Washington 
and back—Induding travel. hoM.

for onefood, sightseeing—$147 
person: $241.00 for two.

2. Twdve days from New York 
and taking in PhiladrtpMa, Nlag- 

, ara Falls, Boston and back to New 
York-$244.

3. Twenty-day tour of New York, 
the Grand Canyon, Los Angeles, 
Ssn Francisco, Portland and back 
to New York—$270.

’These would leave little for ia- 
cidentjJs.

Don Iddon, who has viewed tbe 
American scene for the London 
Dsibr Mail for 20 years, warned 
his countrymen inflation was so 
rampant "the 100 pounds will 
havt melted to about 96 pounds 
(meaning a low of $14) before the 
BritlA visitor gets off the ship."

’’In fact," ha said, "tha British 
tourist win be down and out on 
100 pounds."

Most of the alarmist reports 
r e a d ^  here center on New Yoric 
prices as related by bosineesmen 
and others on expense acconnts.

Richard Killian of the Daily Ex- 
prcae sajrs the 100 pounds will go 
“not very far for not very long," 
but cbenfally adds that vacations 
always wiad up with tha remark 
"I wonder where all tha money
-------- a. f*Weal.

Bid Dote Probably August 
For Dowson Co. Hospital
OB

LAMBSA — Advertisfaig for bids 
the'Dawson Cooaty Hospital 

projiset is not likaly before the 
latter' part of August, County 
Judge Aubrey BoeweD Indicated 
today.

Batter A MknmaL Lubbock ar
chitects, mat with - the commis- 
sioners court and aanoiaioed that 
plana and spaelBc attera abrald be 
completed soon. However, theee 
mast be dispatched to Afletln for 
State Health Department ap-

Kival. Then tha UnlM States 
bile HeaMi Dspaitment region
al offlee at Dallas moat paw upon 

tbe NsM rod relay them to Wash
ington for final approval there. 
’Hie federal goveratnent is oon- 
trlbating toward the project.

Jndfa Boeweil said there ww a 
nOMM pOiWillKIr IDM DNi BMpK

be asked by lata July if every- 
thing moved rapidly.

The court Monday teamed that 
the oil company which has a 
teas# on the tend indading the 
boepital site had granted the 
county an aaaement on the site 
daring the life of the prwent 
teaee. Thsrenfler. J. R. Weever. 
who conveyed tbe land, will re
quire sobaequent leases to include 
a dansa provkUng that no weD 
can be nearer than $00 feet to tbe 
site.

Commissiorari approved a final’ 
payment of ISJOO aa tta matdi- 
ing contribotloa to the airport 
site. The dty is Joining la the

e ject, and the CAA is ateo tak 
part UnandaRy.

Ike Recovered, 
Takes Normal 
Day's Work

WASHINGTON ( it-  President 
Eisenhower, ’’almost’’ completdy 
recovered from a stomach upset, 
arranged tor today a business-as- 
usual schedule. He invited 40 
House Rqwblicans to breakfast

Phyaiciww now attribute Eisen
hower’s brief illnew to “overindol- 
gence in some types of food."

The breakfast was the first of 
a aeriw to include all Republican 
members of Congrew. R gave EU- 
senix>wer an opportunity to do 
some quiet missionary work in 
behalf of his budget and generd 
legislative program, which is stlD 
hogged down to a considersMe ex
tent.

Eisenhower ww getting back in 
the usud swing of things swiftly 
after spending an hour and 45 
minutw at his dedc yestwday 
morning. B u t be did dadde 
against holding his regular weekly 
news conference today.

A 4 p. m. medical bultetio—the 
last of this illnew barring unfor- 
seen developmenta—said he had 
"almost completad his recovery 
from a mild stomach upset”

The White Houw physician, 
MaJ. Gen. Howard M. S n y ^ , re
ported th e  President lost no 
wdght daring tbe illnew, whkh 
first developed Sunday evening.

White House prew Secretary 
James C. Hagwty said tha'three 
phjrsiciaas who attended Eisen
hower during this latest illnew 
had conduded it was due to 
"overinduIgaiKW in some typw of 
food." To put it another way, he 
had not been sticking to the diet 
on which he ww put after his 1965 
heart attack.

The doctors did not single oat 
file blueberry pie be had for din- 
nar Sunday, or any other spedfie 

of food. Hagerty said they 
had in mhtd "soma richer foods" 
than ha ahould set, and larger 
portions than were advisable.

The overindnlgence, Hagerty 
said, went on for four or five dajrs 
iirlor to the stemach upeet. Dur
ing fiu4 period Efiaenhower had 
meals at ^  White House, aboard 
the aircraft carrier S arat^a, and 
at Burning Tree Golf dub  in 
nearby MwylaBd.

RP Coolpads And 
Excolsier Fads Mado 

To Order
IN5TALLATION . . . 

5ERVICE
Year 11000$ Air CMdlUaaers

36 AAonths To Pay
• WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m  Aastte Dial AM 4-021

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB!
Day ft Night 
Jetifiaa water 
k a a t a r a  are 
rratprssf aad

SUPER
CHARGED.

Etea^ af kef. 
water far 

waeklag

pte. E a e a g h  
he* water to 
sopply e v e r y  
bsl water need 
ia year braic. 

an at enee.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

n i l  Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1
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Leading Cowboys To 
Vie For Prizes Here ■ ■«'Ì

Some of the naUon’a leading 
rodeo cowboys are due to partid* 
pate tai the 24th annual Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion this 
week.

For the first time in the long 
and colorful history of the local 
show, it is being staged earfy in 
the season.

The change in (^tes — from 
August to June — was primarily 
for the convenience of rodeo con
testants. Many of the leading 
money-winners are in this section 
of the state at this time e a c h  
year. As a result, the Big Spring 
Rodeo and Reunion Association 
took advantage of the open dates 
of June 12 through June IS to 
reschedule the local show.

The local rodeo, of course, will 
be staged in the massive, con
crete rodeo bowl in west B i g 
Spring. The plant is recognized 
throughout the nation as one of 
the most m o d e r n  and b e s t  
equipped on the rodeo circuit.

Due to its “bowl” design, every 
seat is a good one, and the arena 
has been equipped with first-rate 
bucking and roping chutes a s 
well as waiting pens for the rodeo 
stock.

IMPROVEMENTS
Several improvements h a v e  

been made for this year's show, 
inciuding the installation of addi
tional chutes at the south end of 
the arena so that all roping stock 
will flee from the cowboys in a 
northerly direction — toward the 
pens in which the animals a r e  
accustomed to receiving their 
feed.

This arrangement is expected to 
give every spectatw a close-up of 
the arena action as the anii^l« 
attempt to run the length of the 
f^Minds. Too, it will encourage 
calves and cows to run away 
from the chutes instead of at
tempting to double back on the 
cowboys.

The result is calculated to give 
every contestant an even break

in efforts to catch the fleeing an
imals, and also should provide 
some even faster “times” than are 
usual..

The rodeo bowl is. of course, 
surrounded by acres and acres of 
paiidng space. Spectators m a y  
drive to the rodeo grounds by 
either of two main routes from 
Big Spring.

The southerly route is a l o n g  
West 17th and FM 700 from the 
south part of town to near the 
east entrance at Webb Air Force 
Base. At that point, a road north 
from FM 700 le a ^  directly to 
the rodeo site.

Or, fans may go to the area 
by way of UB. 80 west from down
town Big Spring. An entrace to 
the rodeo ground is provided on 
Old Highway 80 just east of the 
Ellis Homes area.

RAINS HELPED
Rains this spring have put the 

rodeo arena in top condition lor 
the 24th annual presentation o f 
the event. Further improvement 
has been provided in the last two 
or three days by a complete re
working of the sandy soU in the 
bowl’s floor.

The brisk weather of recent 
weeks, plus earUness of the rodeo 
season, also has put the rodeo 
stock of Everett Colburn a n d  
Gene Autry in a “competitive 
mood” for the Big Spring show. 
Cowboys are expecting to have to 
fight, teeth and toenail, for every 
point they make off the salty an
imals.

The traditional parade was to 
open the annual cowboy reunion 
and set the stage for the first 
rodeo performance this afternoon.

The procession shaped up a s  
one of the best in the city’s long 
rodeo history. There were at 
least a half dozen Sheriffs Posses 
a n d  Mounted Patrols f r o m  
throughout the area.

In addition, baseball players 
from the city’s three Little League 
circuits were to mardi in t h e

parade, and there were due to be 
about a doaen decorated floats 
and a number of oommerdal en- 
triee.

Organizations entering f l o a t s  
were competing for $100 in prizes 
— $S0 for first place, $80 for sec
ond and $80 for third place.

TROraV OFFERED
The outstanding mounten group 

is to reedve a trophy, and afl 
the visiting riders will be guests 
of the Rodeo Association and the 
Big Spring Mounted Patrol at a 
barbecue prior to the first per
formance oi the rodeo tonight.

Float prizes as well as the tro
phy win be given by the Rodeo 
Association.

The parade entry list included 
floats from the Junior Woman’s 
Forum, Desk and Dorick Club. 
Big Spring Evening Lions Chib 
and Big Spring Civic Theatre 
(j<dntly). Toastmasters C l u b ,  
American Legion, Howard Cbunty 
4-H Gub, Mu Zeta Chapter o f  
BeU Sigma Phi, Seba Tri-»-Y. 
Xi Delta EpsUon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Beta OmlcrMi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, and the 
Big Spring Jaycees. A-1 Televi
sion also had an entry, but it was 
not competing for tlie p r i z e  
money.

Joining the Big Spring Mounted 
Patr<d in the parade were to be 
Sheriffs Posses ' from Mitchell 
County, Martin County, L y n n  
Opunty, Sterling County and Ec
tor County.

Leading the procession was to 
be the 3560th Air Force B a n d  
from Webb AFB.

ACTION PROMISED
The rodeo will bd presented 

each evening, Wednesday throu^ 
Saturday. Each p e r f o r m a n c e  
starts at 8 pm . with the tradi
tional "Grand Entry.” and a 
speedy, action-packed show is 
being promised by the Rodeo As
sociation.

Scene Of. Big Springes Annual Rodeo
TUs glaat rodeo bowL located Just seatli of U.8. 88 la west Big Sprlag, wBl be Ihe 
site far thè 24th aaaual Big Sprlag Redee aad Cewbey Reealea, epealag teeiglR. 
The Mg rearrotr bewl, eeastracted several years ago as a pemuneat hauM far thè
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las af lU Ma 
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JUNE 12, 13, 14 and 15 
BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL on W. Hwy.

Produced By
Gene Autry And Everett C. Colbom

*3,300 In Purse Prizes Plus Entry fees

"■I

Bronc Riding 
Calf Roping 
Bull Riding 
Steer Wrestling 
Clowns 
Dog Act

Borebock Bronc Riding 
Squdre Donee On Horsebock 
Trick Riding .
Wild Brahma Cow Milking Contest 
Educoted Horse Act

-1

D O N T MISS THE 
BIG RODEO PARADE

I •  •  « » • e V e e •

4:00 P, M. WED.
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Wribur Plagher To The Rescue

In ttta

Rodeo Cowboys Not Bothered 
By Life Insurance Salesmen

-Ou0 good thine ahoot being a

bothand
Tetaran et tha 
■peri. *> » mm 
wUk b m n ae  

AMhoagh aa aftcraooa in a  rodeo 
graadetand inoy bo enoagh to giro 
aav naderwriter alean aad a  baO 
r i« r  majr bare troiMo getting ap- 
proead far a  regalar Bfe iaonraDca 
poMqr. tha miofonrapboa that ro-

\ s .. a nfonwlod far tibo paat four

la  tho old àajra It a  rodeo band 
ww injvM  K w if mtjotBuy nts 

Igck. SooMtiiMi tte  rtxbo 
itaiwnlWao ar maaagenaaat «oald 
ddp tal and boy hia way oot of the 
hoqdtal boi moro fraquently ha 
had to ratjr oo hia frìaoda’ pasaiiig 
tba hat to gel hlin patebed up.

But «no of tho improrementa in 
tho lot o( today’a rodeo cooteat- 
anta io a group accident policy 
mrerhig aB mamben of tho Rodeo 
Coarbo]«* AaaociaHoa. The faioor* 
anca haa two adrantagaa.

I pretacdng the coerboya, 
R aOmra tM B. C. A. to indnlo
a  rule ia ttaoir book that the roaa- 

of any rodeo la not flnaii> 
’ Bafalo for the injury, la ttaoir 

of aay B.CJL membar.

The inoaranca, underwrittao by 
tha RapobUe National Ufa laaur* 
aaoa Co. of DaOaa, proridea for 

boaafita up to 1800 for 
each injury and death baoeftta up 
to $M00. Pramiunu are modaat, 
with $>0 of OTory R. C. A. mem* 
bar'a annnal dneo baiag oarmark* 
ad aa hia only pramium payment. 
There ia no limit on tha number 
of injury daima aOowad each coo- 
taotant each year.

Tba hienranca not only protacta 
the enntaftant againot tha expanoao 
of injuriaa Incurred in actual com- 
patiti«  but coTora him wtailo ha'a 
working or preparing for tba rodeo 
from 48 home before tho flrat par* 
formanco to 48 'home after the 
lait performance.

To the hard riding cowhands that 
make their Uveliho^ battling the 
beasts of professional rodeo, the 
insurance is more than a conveni* 
eoca or a consolatioo. It’s a down* 
right necessity.

At ahnoot any rodeo you'll see 
conteshmta in braeas, casts or 
bendagea. Injuriea a n d  broken 
bonaa are natural hazards of the 
trade and as coaunonplace to the 
cowboys as inkstained fingers are 
to bookkeepers or dirty fingernails 
to mechanics.

Each year the i n s u r a n e o

program is re • negotiated by tha 
dlroctors of the R. C. A. aad rep- 
resentatiTes of the insurance firm. 
And nothing typifies the need for 
tho protection as much as tho 
medical history of the men who 
sit around the table with the ua* 
derwriters.

The twelve men on the R. C A. 
board, all working cootestanta. 
have sustained a to td  of S4 serious 
injuries in their collective rodeo 
career — which break down into 
31 dassificatioas f r o m  fractured 
ikullo through broken nocks aad 
backs down to fractured feet.

Appropriately enough, the most 
b a tte d  mao oo the board is 
R. C. A. President BiD Linder* 
man. a durable veteran of IS 
years of arena competition. Since 
1943 Linderman has been injured 
nine times, suffering three broken 
arms and a fractured skull, has 
broken his neck, his back, a foot, 
a leg and his coUarbone.

It would almost seem a little 
foolish for an insurance man to 
solicit wilUngly the business of a 
group with such a predilectioo for 
claims. But Tom Mott, tho level* 
beaded businessman who haa han* 
died the R. C. A. account for Re* 
public National for the paat three 
years disagrees.

WITH YOUR MODERN GAS RANG« 
YO U'LL HAVE PLEN TY OP TIM E TO . . .

Come To The Rodeo
June 12-13-14-15

/# Burner With Á Broin'"!
Just aot the exact degree of boat 
you need on your top bumor dial. 
Tho burner with tho brain auto
matically raises and lowers the 
flame to constantly keep the temper
ature you set. With no more need for 
pot watching, you'll find less time 
needed for preparing meals . . . 
ntoals that tom out “Just right” 
every time. But don’t  take our word 
for it. See for yourself at your fav
orite Big Spring Gas appliance 
daalor.

è d  pín¡d mÍ6 imú 06

VW f Your Paworito Big Spring G m  Applianco Doolor

7 '

B M P IR K
4 l f ,

SOUTHERNca
ChiNnp Rainwattar. OiN. Mgr. Dial AM 44254 *

Bandera Cowpoke 
Is Roping Champion
better at t . ai 
boya froiB most

ropo c a lm  t h a a  
etm. Aad Mif* 
a ndt. than cw

tha worUV calf roping cham 
ooMilp olght out of tho la s  
wivo yours, lo ft was ao sor 
itaa wtasB tha IfBi wartfi

to
stocky Ray Whartoa o f

Ray Wharton 
ho woo four yos old. Too smafi
ta rope from a  horat. ha stood 
for hoars in tha praetlca arsna 
of a ntaghbor. fflyying loopa at 
tte  goats aa thoy eama oat of tha 
chtaa.

Whoaavor he’d e o B B t c L  tha 
go^ woold Jerk htaa off ^  foot 
aad drag him ia tha dost But 
ba kept trying.

By tha tfana ba waa ia schooL 
WhartoB was old — to Join 
a roping dob with the other Uds 
off the raoehes «ooad Baadwa 
who worked off thsir roping arga 
in Bttla Jackpots and amatonr

odset anim d tha asighbachood.
Thair club waa not much df* 

fsrsnt from tha donna of others 
■cron the state, with one osoep* 
tioo. Out of that dub, a few years 
before Whartoa. cama ona of tho 
groatost calf ropers tin t Tsxas 
h n  avsr prodooed. Toots Ifaas- 
fleld. BOW of Big ~ 7  
tha world’s championship ia 1848.. 
18tt and 1980.

Another m oobor of ttw e l a b  
was Buddy Groff. Wharton’s dost 
friead and nmner*ap for l a s t  
year’s roping titk .

Wharton’s first roping trfannph 
came aftor tha 1988 rodao at 
Uvalde. Tex., wfam tba ranefaar 
ha waa wocktog for matched him 
ia a ropiiw contoot with th e  
youngeet, tbm  the next oldest 
thca the oldeat of tho three broth*

RAT WHARTON

He entered his first rodeo at 
Bandera the following year a n d  
joined the Rodeo Cowbojrs’ Asso- 
cation as a pro at Houston in the 
spring of 1941. By 194S ho was 
winning enough that ha quit ranch
ing and took up rodeo full time.

Wharton p lac^  fifth for th o  
dunq^ioosUp the laat year Mans
field won toe title, in 1950, and 
has finisbed among the top ten 

ra of the world every aa 
I. Although ho had woo big 

cots of tha prlxe money for sec
ond. third or fourth at nnoot of 
the big rodeos in the nation, un
til laat year ha had never taken 
home the first place trophy from 
any of the ten b in e s t 

Bat 19M was ^ y  Wharton’s 
year. Travdiag and sharing 
horsea and omanaes with his 
friend Groff. Whartoa itartad  off 
with a tang by winning 89,800 at 
the aeason’s first big purse rodeo 
at Denver in January.

Up until the Fourth of July the 
pair from Bandera had Just been 
entering the rodeoe and roping in 
what UMy regarded as anotiter 

n , a little better than aver
age. perhaps.

‘But aftor the Fourth.** Whar
ton said, ”when wa saw we wore 
■till right up there in the stand* 
higs. we thought we m i|^  as wefi 
try for tha m am p io i^ ^ .'’ Moot- 
ly this meant travriing hard to 
enter all the rodeos moy could 
got to. Whartoa thoa stood

east for tha Matfison Ignara Gar* 
dm rodao ia laptombor , Wharton 
had rihnhad to first place and 
Groff to socoad. At Now Tori 
Whartoa dacbed the cfaampia 
■hip by pladag la four out of siz 
go-rouade aad whmiog tho a ra r  
ago. coBactlag a  to td  of $9,033.

Aiid a t Now York ho loot his 
■faigla saperatitlon.

A cowboy wttfa a  lavel h a n d  
and a rsaaatkably evm disposi- 
tioo fahrays chooeful) Whartoa 
for years had mada ooly ooe con* 
cessi OB to the popular coiri>oy 
practloa of wooing lady Indr: he 
fd t ho bad a  bettor cbaaco of 
winning wbm ho worn g r o a n  
shirts. But by tha timo ho drew 
his last calf a t tha Gardsa last 
Saptambar. hia lata o m  waa tom 
and tha payoff ha won without It 
was aaough to taspol any diwgiiig 
vestigaa of auporsUtloo.

No storotypa of tha tall Texas, 
Wharton standa only flva and a 
half fata Ugh with Us boots ott. 
Oftoa. as ba chargaa down th o  
rope on a big brahma heifer, the 
calf looks Im  ha has a better 
than evoB cbanca of winning the 
faU. But what he lad u  in stature, 
Wharton makes up in determina
tion.

Since the days when the goats 
were jerking him down in t h c 
dust. Ray Wharttm haa built a 
■olid reputation for the cowboy 
with the hardest try in calf rop
ing. Don McLaughlin, the f o u r  
time world’!  champion roper who 
finiohod aocond to Wharton's tri- 
nmphat New York last fall, sum
med up the recpect the cowboys 
h a v e  for h i m  when he said. 
‘Thera wasn’t a man in the finals 
that didn’t  want to see Ray win.”

Wharton aaya be ‘’just never got 
around to gettin’ married.” and 
fignrts to make a living oa hia 
Baadara ranch when quits. 
He’s Boo-committal about how  
soon that will be although at 
thirly-oeveo he has already reach
ed a fairly ripe age for an active 
rodeo hand.

*T sure can’t quit now.”  he 
says. “It’s too dry ta home to run 
cattle. Maybe next year if it 
rains.”

But next year, rain or shine, 
Ray Wharton will probably be  
ba(±iBg Us horaa into tba roper’s 
box. dotcUng tho pigging string 
in Us tooth and calling for the 
next calf. Aftor aQ. 39 isn’t old 
for a man with so mudi try.

Welcomes You To Big Spring's 
24th Annual

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

A. K. Lebkowsky & Son
W HOLESALERS BIG SPRING

ood. Groff third, among the na
tion’s ropers.

By tho time they headod back

Contract Acts
Improve Show

The work dooo by the contract 
performers at tba rodeo a d d s  
greatly to tha nightly show.

In tho category of eootraet par- 
formors a r t tba clowns, trauod 
horsos and other acts, and trick 
and fancy riders and ropers. 
These showmen and women con
tract for their specialties.

In ad<Btk» to putting on th o  
■itodal acta batwaen tha cotnpeU- 
tiva events, these performers of
ten partidptas in tha regular 
events. Throughout their perform
ances. they are subjected to the 
samo hazards as are the rodeo 
contestants.

Daring thair exhibitions, their 
horses can sasQy trip and faO. 
or tho riders may lose balance 
and gta tramplad.

In additioo tba downs bavo to 
erform tboir acts ia frofrt of rag- 
Bb bulls which at any moment 

could tom aad cansa the downs 
■srlou Injory.

Two O rganizations 
D e ve lo i^  Rodeo

The vast year-round interest and 
activity of the professional rodeos 
probably woold not be as great if 
it were not for two amUtious cow
boy orgaUzatioos.

Mach of tho success of the rodeo 
this week came from one of tha 
two.

They are tha Rodeo Aaaodatioa 
of America and the Rodeo Cow-
boys Assodatioo. Tha Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Romo »  at- 
filiated with the latter.

RAA, the first organized, was 
d ev e lo p  to create a standard of 
coodnot witUn a rodao. RCA was 
ostabUshod with a sindlar objeo- 
tira, to pRxnoto the standards 
of organised rodeos.

From tha RAA have sprung sav- 
« a l talMT organliaiiooB to tad hi 
■pcaadlBg tha ideala of tha panat 
aftocy. Among thsm arc tba 
Cowboys* Amatwr Assodatfoa of 
Amsriean and fha Rodao Fsoi of 
America.

Rulaa wUch bava bacoma stand
ard aa a roaolt of tho work of tho 
various organixatiou aro observed 
hi tha arsasi of aO IsglHmtaa

RIDING THE RANGE
Welcome To 
Big Springes 

24rii Annual

RODEO
JUNE

12-13-14-T5
At

Big Spring 
Rod«o Bowl 

West Highwoy 
80

ON S E IB E R L IN B

SEALED-AIRS TIRES
IXCLUSIVI ^̂ lULKNIAD'̂  CONSTiUCTlON

Small comDArtments or THilkheads,” built into 
tha crown of tha tira. cover the full tread area, —  . vwwtai kuv luu awMu ere«
u d  conuin the puncture eealent. Them bulk** 
be^s prevent the flowing and thifring of tha 
■etaant . . eliminating out-of-balance condltians 
ana providing maximum puncture sealinx wo- 
tection for the life of the toe *

'AIR-CONDITIONID'* lY  NIAT VINTS
p o th e r exclusive Selberliag feature iriiieh 

Sealed-Alra cooler running. These 
Hest Vents sottrod deep Into the shouldsT of

tte  tire, providing an eócapo rout# far* 
ooler runimig **--------- * * *boat. Coo 

mileage tfraa provide leepr, aaler
'STOP.SLOTTI»'' TREAD OISItN

raodm  Claw-Grip tread with Stop Hots 
r-ovides aafe, sura stops and starts. The wider 
c of tho Sealed-Alra Is daslgnad fcr
?y***y- 7®*** Nocks’* in tboou tarttoad
grooves help maintain BtobUity*of tlte o u te  M ad 
grooves, reduce annoying ’’■quota” oa turns.

ALL NYLON C O R D  C O N S T R U C T IO N

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTON TiRE CO
203 W. 3rd Diol AM 4-7021
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Everett Coiborn At 
Top Of Profession

If you met Everett Colbom on 
the ftreet, you probably woukhit 
recognise mm a t the bott of a 
big rodeo • producing organisation
that annually ttaget tome of Cbt 
U u ee t rodaoa in the natfan.

Colbom. who i t  at home on 
die famed Lightning C Randi near 
Dublin, it  a  retiring, toft • qwkeo 
man of many acoomidithmenU. 
Ha hat taken his place at the 
of the rodeo intifetsioa 
hard work and good bmineet

Ctdbom spent his early yean  on 
his father’s cattle rancfaee and 
later became a  partner witti his 
father. When ranching was un
profitable, the Idaho • bwn Col- 
born turned to rodeo.

He iwoduced his first tm ali ro
deos in the Northwest during sum
mers and returned to rancmng in 
winter.

In the mid • 30’s he and his 
partners bought the largest rodeo 
outfit in the country from the late 
C(d. W. T. J(du)son of San An
tonio.

Since then. Colbom has devoted 
his efforts to improving his ro
deo livestock and the quality of 
his shows. With productions from 
coast to coast, his rodeos have 
played in New York City, Boston, 
Great Falls, Mont., San Antonio, 
Houston, San Angdo, Midland and 
Selma, Ala., among other {daces.

Colbom makes his home just 
^outside Dublin on his own raindi

from which be directs the vast 
Lightning C qtread of 14,000 
acrtt, IS miles southeast of Dub
lin. On his homeplace be keeps 
his favorite horses, which include 
fine cutting horses, a number of

Captain Of The Rodeo
Everett Colbom, above, ef Deblia, is the gnldiBg geains behlad the 
seeaeo of BIg Spriag’s aaaaal rodee. TaUag ap rodee prodnctlea 
dariag years that werea’t toe favorable for raacUag, Ceibem has 
worked bimtelf to the top of the bosineu throagh hard work aad

a lot of raage-bred kaew-how. Celbera, maaager ef the Lightaiag 
C. Raach, esraed by Gene Aatry aad Asseeiates Ltd., has prodaeed 
rodees la the aatlea’s majer arenas and has staged the show here 
fer the last few years.

Frontier Cowboy's First Task 
Was To Break West's Horses

Before the American cowboy 
could tame the west, he bad to 
tame it’s wild horses. Whether 
raised on ranches or gathered in 
herds from the open ranges, the

horse was the only means of trans
portation along the vast reaches 
of the half continent.

In the old dairs bronc busting 
was a business — a trade — and

You Gotta Have Rhythm
Deb Copenhaver, Post Falls, Idaho, saddle brosc rider, rolls with 
the pitching of the horse and spars ever the break ef the shoaMers. 
If he teaches any part of the saddle, the rein, or the horse with 
his free hand, he’s gooscegged, and he can’t wrap the rein arennd 
his hand or change hands. He mast stay aboard eight or tea 
seconds (depending on local mles) aad spar (he broae from shenl- 
der to flank to earn the high score it takes to wia.

of the Judges, touching the horse 
with his free hand w  a rigging that 
comes off without breaking will 
earn the cowboy a “goose egg’’ 
(zero) on the judges books and 
will cost him his entry fee.

Contestants have stock drawn 
for them by lot and the bareback

W ires Arid  
Rodeo Fons

Professional rodeo performers 
like everyone are very ordinary 
f(dk in their private lives.

They have wives, too, and fam
ilies.

Indeed, some of the most avM 
rodeo fans in the stands, it has 
b M  shown, are the wives of per- 
fomiers. And frequently wives of 
rodeo stars are contestants them
selves in other events.

In this group are found womm 
of aOl professions — writers, 
dancers, tead im , clerks and 
former industrial workers as well 
as ex-ranch girts.

Rodeo work causes these wom
en and thd r husbands' to move 
rapidly from town to town, and 
as a resutt most of their friends 
are other rodeo followers. As they 
follow the circuit during the sum
mer, they live in trailors, tourist 
camps, hotels, motels a ^  even 
toits.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Wad-, Juna 12,
Quarter Horse colts and •  lard, 
of Brahma cattle.

The lightning C consists of rott
ing grassland and is said to be 
the largest ranch in the world de
voted exchisiveiy to the mainten
ance of rodeo stock. R is owned 
and operated by World’s Giam- 
pionship Rodeo, Gene Autry 4  As
sociates, lid . Hie livestock is

M d fed at

Mrs.Mr.
Mtraethre 
part fas eacb rodéo, 
lyn aad Rosomary. 
Carotn take part i 
parades and in the 
Ihey aleo ride la 
quadrille.

rider hopes to draw the meanest 
horse in the stock contractor’s 
String. With half the points de
pending on the luHue and only a 
good bucker giving him an op
portunity to earn high pdnts for 
his ride, the bronc rider considers 
the worst horses best.

If the bronc falls with the rider 
or knocks him off on the chutes, 
or if the flank strap comes off be
fore the ride is completed the cow
boy may be given a  rwide at the 
descretion of the Judges.

If you like to keep score at the 
rodeo, marking the rides to see 
how your opii^on compares with 
that of the experienced Judges, 
watch the bronc carefully as ih 
comes out of the chute.

’Then watch the rider spur. See

how ho gets in rtiythm with th e  
horse. Spurring on bareback 
horses is almost all done around 
the shoulders. But if you see day- 
1 1 ^  between the horse and rider, 
chances are you’ll see a nasty spill 
on the very next Jump.

Althouidi bareback horses, as a 
rule, may be slightly smaller than 
the saddle broncs, they are Just 
as canny and dangerous. The 
rider, of course, has a lot less to 
help him stay aboard.

'^ e  hixrses sunfish (twist vio
lently in mid-air), rear, buck 
straight ahead and kick up high 
behind. Worst of all, they mix up 
their tricks, changing the pace of 
their p itch iu  and kicking to throw 
the rider off balance.

proficient hands travelled from 
outfit to outfit breaking horses for 
so much a head. But Just about 
every cowpuncher had to be able 
to sit a bucker since many horses 
never “iMeke out’’ completely.

Because of this skill, bucking 
contests became a natural part of 
tte  early • day cowboy recreation. 
Although over the years, the event 
has been restricted by rules, the 
lalnciplB i> same in today’s 
arena as it was the first time a 
cowboy bet his skill against his 
money: it’s a test of maiq>ower 
against animal cunning.

Bareback bronc riding, usually 
the first contest event on a pro
fessional rodeo program, is the 
wilder ef rodeo’s two bronc riding 
events. Unrestricted by even so 
much as a halter, the bareback 
horse has his rider at a disad
vantage the moment the chute 
gate f lies open.

The only equipment used in the 
event is a sureingle with a simple 
leather handhold on ’There is 
no saddle to help the cowboy keep 
his seat nor Àrru|M to absorb 
part of the shock of the bucks. 
And the rider has no rein to help 
him control the horse.

To qualify the contestant must 
“mark him out,*’ spurring over 
the point of the horse’s shoulders 
as the bronc’s feet hit the ground 
on the first jump out of the chute. 
Two cowboys judges follow closely 
every movement of the ride from 
opposite sides of the horse.

They score the rider on the 
basis of from one to twenty points, 
depending largely on how he 
spurs, and the horse from 65 to 85 
points on how well he bucks. To 
qualify the rider must hang on for 
eight seconds.

Riding with rowels on his spurs 
that are too sharp in the opinion

Attend the June 12-13-14-15RODEO
Don't Miss A  Single Exciting Act.
Four Big Nights, it's Big Spring's 
Finest. . .  Nationally Known Performers!

SOUTHERN«'
105 North Johnson A M  4 - 8 2 4 1

While you’re in town ì<n: the Rodeo, 
we invite you to visit Big Spitug’e

I MOST------------------------ --
BEAUTIFUL

SHOE
STORE

FOR
WOMEN 

\  AND
----------------- r  CHILDREN

y  ^

l U  Daft Sr(l 

Opeo A

PeUste*g Charge ^ceoqnt i

W E L C O M E !

V ISIT  OUR STORES
Where you will find the most- complete stock of drugs In West Texes

RODEO STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
DELICIOUS TCE CREAM, SHORTCAKE 
AND FRESH SUN-RIPENED STRAW BERRIES 
Wednesdsy. Thursday, Friday end Saturday Only

ScUiHVuú!̂ e¿gkt̂  PHARMACY
1909 GREGG SELF-S iR V IC E  

Open S:00 To 10d)0 
U.S. Sub-Station Poet Offico

DIAL AM 4-7122

217 Mein BIG SPRING DRUG d*ii am 4.4751

SAVE AT ZALE’S -  FATHER’S

J^vs tone M O V IE  O U T F IT

| k-7s wojicioel COLOR MOVIES 
EASIER Than SNAPSHOTS

HERE’S WHAT
■........ '■ "'T '”

K-25 CAM ERA  e K-75 PRO- 
J E a O R  e UTE-BAR •  2 BULBS 
1 R O LL FILM  e 3 0 ' x 40* 
S C R E E N  e R O U  D I S N E Y  
F I L M  •  R E E L  A N D  C A N

7 . % ,  ,  s

AND CAN

Dial AM 4071

UTE-BAR

l Ä

BIG SPRING RODEO DAYS JUNE 12, 13, 14, 15

n / t
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Rodeo Producer's Daughter
Canifa Cattw^ dMgkter af Erantt Calban. pndacer «f Bif Spriac’s u a u l rada«, 
la keaaaalac fama« la radm alreiaa la ber awa rlglit. Caraiya la ahawa here pattlas 
bar tralaad baraa tbraafb a baii af bia act. Sba aad ather membera af Iba famaaa 
ralbara raiaa faaaOy aba partidpate la tbc aalqac Maaatad Qaadrlll« wblcb baa

baaa praaaalad bara «  aararal acearbaa. Darlaff tba **8ff-aeaaaa,** Caralya apaada 
ber apare Urne aa tbe Ligblaiag C Baacb al Dablia traialag aalmab aad warklag 
ap acta aacb aa thU a « .

Rodeo Visitors . . .

DON’T  W A LK !
Cutting Horse 
Event Popular

WE HAVE THE FINEST

TIRE BUYS
IN WEST TEXAS

Special Prictt Prtvoil 
During RODEO DAYS, 

JUNE 12-13-14-15!

3-T SUPER-CUSHION
v G O O D ^ E A R

Tire safety beyond compare a t  
this rock~bottom price!

Ttaa eutting horaa oootaat la tha 
rodeo b  a world champkmship af
fair, designed to pick tha cutting 
h«aa that ia beet in all tha uni
verse. It is true that the southwest
ern cattle country b  fiUed with ex
cellent cutting horses but if a 
rancher from Canada, Argentine 
or far • away AnstraUa thinks he 
h u  the best horae he b  welcome 
to ride into tba arena and demon- 
strata before the eyes of unbiased 
Judges.

For the benefit of the spectators 
who are not familiar with tba work 
of cutting catUe, it might be ex
plained that a good cutting horse 
is the most practical helper the 
rancher has at hb command when 
it b  roundup time on the randies. 
Theory has no place on the cattle 
ranch. Only tbo«  thoughts which 
can be pot into every day prac
tice are tolerated, and the art of 
cutting out cattle from the herd 
for shipment to market b  a neces
sary part of tha work. The cottiag 
hone h «  no substitute in thb 
fast • stopping work of manuever- 
ing Steen from a herd.

The object b  to get the fat steer 
out of the herd and headed for 
maiket. The cowboy rides hb cut
ting horse into the herd, picks out 
a Ukdy steer and tbe horse does 
the rest. The horae knows the tra ib  
of cattle and he moves cautiously 
in driving or coaxing the animal 
out of the pack of cattle. Once 
in the open with the steer, w hi^

may break away and attempt to 
re-enter the herd, then  b  plenty 
of fast foot work between the cut
ting horse and tbe steer.

The horse may wbed on hb 
hind feet to head off the steer. 
Only a good rider and one who 
knows hb mount can keep hb seat 
astride a good cutting horse. It b 
a thrill to watch tbe wit-matching 
contest between steer and horse. 
The good cutting horse b  easy to 
rein, is swift of foot and b  intelli
gent. Most of the top • n ting  cut
ting horses are older horses. They 
learn through the yean, becoming 
more proficient with practice and 
training.

Ranchers and cowboys take 
pride in their cutting horses. 
W h« they meet they are likely 
to start a debate, a lively con
versation on the subject of “who 
has tbe best cutting horse,'* and 
that b  bow tbe contest got start
ed. Now there b  a National Cutting 
Horse Assodaion, formed at the 
Fort Worth show in the spring of 
1946.

To Ploy For Rodeo
Music for the annual rodeo will 

be furnished again this year by 
Pete Jenkins and hb band.

Jenkins played the pre-show 
music and then furnished the cues 
for tbe various acts of the pro
duction last year. Hb work was 
so satisfactory that tbe rodeo as
sociation and Producer Everett 
Colbom bsBked him again.

4.70 ■ IS pim*

We Hop# You Enjoy The

RODEO
JUNE

12-13-14-15

. . . And Whatever Your 
.Tire Needs, Visit Us 

While You're Here For 
The Finest Tire Bargains!

As touf ae $1*25 a week 
for a set of FOUR!

MORI FBOPU RIM  ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHOI

good/Itear
214 WmT I r l Jo* Cam pM I, Mgr.

SERVICE
STORE

AM 4-5271

w.-

WelcomeVISITORS
To Big Spring's 24th Annual

R O D E O
JUNE 12, 13, 14, 15

-A*

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME [ii

t t i io w il

^  <̂ regg Dial AM 4-6331

l\l

1 4-0931 !•:
A;

W ELCOM E TO THE

4 NIGHTS OF TOP 
RODEO TH RILLS  
JUNE 12-13-14-15

Mak* your plant now to attond ovary porformanco . . . 
Thoro'll bo pionty of oxcitomont and fun for all tho 
family.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
301 I .  2nd

LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIALS 
SERVICE SINCE 1886

Dial AM 4-2811

Texas Electric Service Compony
R. L . BEALE, Manager
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TO BIG SPRING
AND

THE 24th ANNUAL
COWBOY REUNION

AND
CHAMPIONSHIP

I

( 4-2811
A

kv

FOUR BIG DAYS!
JUNE 1 2 -1 3 -1 4 -1 5

WIDNISDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
AT THE

RODEO BOW L
W H T HIGHWAY 80

HI, neighbor! It's a real pleasure to bid you welcome to the Big Spring Rodeo. 
You're in for four big days of thrilling performance by some of the world's top 
rodeo hands, aboard some of the world's toughest stock. Don't miss a minute of it!

When you wont thrilling performance from your automobile, fill up with the new 
Prince of Premiums, Cosden Ethyl Gasoline. It boasts its highest octane rating in’ 
history, thanks to Rexforming . . . (that's Cosden's revolutionary new refining proc
ess that makes Cosden gasolines the top hands at getting every ounce of power, per
formance, and economy your engine can deliver). Get Cosden gasolines, refined to 
meet the world's toughest standards. Stop at your friendly Cosden d rie r's  . . , 
today!

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
Tßsas

't  ?
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Half-Drunk Arizonan W as 
First Anglo Bulldogger

Whik tba written record is ktud- 
If d e n t «1 Bw ptrint. the bwt «rl- 

t* b t obtained from cbeck- 
lag the recoOactioiB of the o ld  
^hsers hi that a haif-dnuric cow* 
h tj tnm  A riuea. one Loo Sootey, 
wm  the firat white-skinned man 
la baOdog a steor for exhibMoe
pWpOMS.

Boweror, he wasn’t the first 
m— to actnaDy buOdog. That die* 
IhHtioa goes to a South Texas 
rfsgrn cowhand named Bill Pick
e tt  This aonsatioDal steer wreo- 
tlsr, who was later taken to South 
America on a rodeo, roping and 
brildogging tour by Ira J. Driver 
of Big Spring: the famous Clay 
McGooigal of liidland, and others, 
nitore than 45 years ago. was the 
first man to sink his teeth into 
a steer’s lower Hp in bringing the 
animal under contrri.

As the story goes, one day while 
Pickett was working on a South 
T nas ranch and trying to corral 
a  recalcitrant steer with the steer 
turning and whirling and charging

Pickett’s horse in an effort to 
break baric to the wild bunch, the 
criored cowboy became angry, 
leaped from Us saddU and grab
bed the steer at the head. He 
threw the steer to the ground by 
holdiag the boras and twisting the 
steer’s lower Up. Just as a buO- 
dog would have dona it. hence 
the aama, and held on, also Uka 
a baBdog. until the steer went

Pickett’s tame « read  across 
the cow counbey and U time he 
was hired for a  small fee to boll- 
dog steers in rodao exhibitions. 
Be poHshed the stunt up until he 
be was Junaping from the bade 
of a fast-mMlng horse to t h e  
bead of a  festrrnniag ataer.

As traditioo and hearsay has It 
Seeley tanked up on flrawat tr  
and gave it a w U ti His perform
ance was perfect and thus he be- 
canw the first Anglo bulldogger in 
American rodeo history.

\

Bull Rider Bites The Dust
Ted Warhol of Mtaaespolls. BOan., gets dusted by a  Ugh kiekiag Brahma. The rider aunt haag ea 
for eight siBMiis. has eidy a  loose rope wtthiat kaote or hHchee to holp Um keep Us preearloas seat 
To make the mean tempered beB evoa madder, the bull rope has a beB aaderaeáth the aalmaPs bel
ly aad a flaak strap that Is paBed ap tight aa the baB leaves the chute.

Rodeo Purses 
Total $3,300; 
Fees Are Added

The total pane, to srfaiefa is add
ed the ontiy foes of coatoriants, 
win amount to $1.500 for the an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo.

Hio Rodeo Association la posting 
$000 for each of tha five major 
ovaota — calf roping, saddle brooe 

In f. bareback brooe ridin 
andnBlMog^iig. plna $100 for wl

cow miUrtng.
The entry fee la $45 for dsK 

roping aad a  Uka amount for Obur 
wrariUng (or buOdogglag), $55 for 
the wild cow milking, rad $15 for 
the rkUng ovonta.

U. for inatanoe. tha total ontry 
fees should ba $5.500. tba total 
amount of prim money to bo spUt 
would be $7,800. Forty per cent of 
thia would bo set aaide to pay tha 
top winners in each of tha events 
for‘tba antiro show. The remain
ing 50 per cent srould ba wdit two 
ways to bo paid to winners of the 
first and swood go-aronnda.

Tha purse ooatad by tha aa- 
sodatioo la a flat guarrataa to bo 
paid roganUass of tha number of 
ontriaa. The grariar tba number 
of oalrios. the more than portlaa 
of the total purse will inersaaa.

H ere's How To 
Pronounce 'Rodeo'.

Todasr’s rodao has its antacad* 
eUa even beyond the cattlo indus
try on the srsstorn rangs. Tbo 
word dates hack to tbo Spanish 
conquistadorea and the roundiqio 
of the cattle thoy brought into 
Mexico,

So today tha debate continuas. 
Is It a Spanish srord and pro
nounced “ro4)AY.o’̂  or an A m ^  
era word and pronouncad ”ROB> 
daoK>r”

The best way to sottlo that dia- 
eqasion la to ¿ k  the cowboys who 
tm t thrir mettle in these arooas. 
Ihoir vonUct: ^

ROOdano.

Rodeo Visitors

W  a r n in g !

'STANDARD EVENT'

Impromptu Contest Was First
ill RidinInstance Of Wild Bull Riding

In old C^heyenno on July 4, 1872, 
some cowboys staged an im
promptu contest steer riding and 
the first instance of what was to 
become one of the five standard 
events of rodeo was recorded.

Nobody knosrs what prompted 
these rid tfana twisters to try the 
rank kwgharaa nnhss it was the 
cowboy love of betting and the 
common cowboy boost that ”I can 
ride anything irith hair.’*

The event caught on at th e  
"Cowboy Tournaments” of the old 
west but it remained for the de- 
vriopment of the cross-bred tH-ab- 
mas for thia to become the rodeo 
thriller it is today. Until the bad

W e l c o m e

tampered brabmaa were f i r a t  
run out of tba dnitaa back in 1920, 
there waa a tiine when the cattle
industry had settled down behind 
barbed wire and the tamed crit-

TO  BIG SPRING'S
24th

ANNUAL R O D E O
JUNE 12-13-14-15

T RADIO
1490 ON YO UR DIAL

ters of those year’s lacked th e  
murderoua apark of the wi l d . ,  
longhorns.

But the brahmas brought the 
wikfaiess bade — and then some.

In India, whence they came the 
brahma is called a lebu and is 
considered divine. But his cross 
bred American cousin has a well- 
earned reputation of being more 
devil than divine. Murderous 
beasts always ready to attack 
when separated from the herd, 
they are hulking in size but light
ning fast on their feet.

After they have tossed t h e i r  
rider they will try  to trample or 
gore him. And on the back of 
villiana of tbo arena, weighing aa 
mneta as a ton apiece, tte  moat 
skilled rider sometimes seems no 
more than an irritation.

Aa budiers, they are faat, pow
erful and crafty, spinning, duck
ing away, hooking up at the rider 
with their horns, twisting a n d  
mixing up their tiicka with saem- 
ingly enriess variety.

T te bull rider bra a simple 
loose rope to help him keep his 
■eat that must have knots or 
hitches so that it faUa away when 
the ride is completod. He must 
hang on for an eternity of eight

seconds, and must not touch the 
bull or Us rope with his free 
hand. To irritata the bull even
further, a bril must hang below 
its belly on the bull rope and a 
flank strap is pulled tight around 
its hindquarters as it leaves the 
chute.

*

The rider ia not required to 
spur although be may do so to
encourage the bull to buck. He is 
marked from one to twenty points 
on the overall skill of his rids. 
As in the other riding events, the 
buU is marked from M to 8S 
prints <« how well he bucks. *11» 
two judges, sometimes mounted 
for sriety in this event, are on eith- 
tx  side of the chute as tha bull
comes out:

But the bull rider baa no pick
up man to help him alight after 
tte  ride, since the bulls won’t Iri 
horses in close enough. Therefora 
he has to depend on a fast pair 
of legs — or tba close-worUng 
rodeo clowns — to save his life 
when the ride is over.

At the rodeo you’ll see the bulls 
clear the rail birds as they range 
■round tba arena after the ride, 
sending the onlooklng cowboys 
scrambling for a higfaw position 
above the 'powerful horns. They 
are willing enough to tangle with 
the bulls for a share of the 
purse, but taking needless chanc
es is something else again.

Steer Wrestling Is Not 
A 'Notive' Range Skill

steer wrestling, or buUdogging 
as the cowboys call it, is one of 
the most exciting contests in rodeo 
today—and one of the few events 
whick doesn’t have its beginning 
out on the open range of the Old 
West.

Steer wrestling isn’t a  ranch or 
range skill for if a working cow
boy wants a critter downed he 
spins his lariat and does it in a 
way much more iffosaic—and Und
er—than wrestling it down.

BuUdogging got its start because 
a Texas cowhand and a balky 
steer got together fifty years ago. 
Tha steer wouldn’t head for the 
coiral and BiU ndeett finally lost

his temper.
Pickett jumped from his sad

dle to the steer’s horns and twisted 
its neck until it flopped on its side.

That’s the first known case of 
buUdogging—and it 'got that name 
because tte re  were some who, in 
teUing of Pickett’s riiarge, said 
he bit the tender lower Up of the 
steer whUe subduing it, much as 
a bulldog grabs the Up of an at
tacking buU.

That’s why it became known as 
buUdogging. As it developed into a 
rodeo contest event—with none of 
the cowboys biting the steers—the 
name was changcri to steer wret- 
tUng.

Do Not Foil Jo  Visit Newsom's 
Famous Kountry Kitchens 
During Rodeo Days. Podnuh, 
They Got Those Larrupin' 
Chorcool-Broiled Burgers 
That Plumb Sotisfy Rodeo 
Appetites! They Coll It A

Rodeo Special!

During Rodeo Days, 
June 12-13-14-15

Two LocotionsI
•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

ATTEND THE RODEO-JUNE 12-13-14-15-4 BIG NIGHTS-FUN FOR ALL

S T R A itG iK i
ou're d/mys STANLEY

WELCOME HARDWARE 213 RUNNELS
DIAL AM 4-6221 V*«

TH RILLS-SPILLS-CH ILLS-O VER $3,300 IN PRIZES-DON'T MISS IT!
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Judges Vital To 
Success Of Rodeo

King Of The Ropers
Althoagh he no loBg*r «aten aa maay red—a aaeh ae—  — h* ased to, Teeto Maaafleld, ab—a. of 
Bl( Spring to atlll rogardod through—t th* aatt— — “Idag of th* calf ropora.”  Maaaflold h— w— tbo 
worid champioBaUp la that event - v — tliB**-lB IIM, IMO. U41. Utt, U tt. IStt aad IPSa. Retir
ing from fall-time competiti— aad hto Job — preetdcat of th* Red— CawhoT* A—od atl— in ItSO. 
Manifield devoted meat *f hto tim* t* ether iatereeto aatU INS. That pear, he w— $1S,0N with hto 
1—p to place third for the world’a champloaahip. Rodeoing ata— INS. ho h— w— th* ealf replag tttla 
mar* tim— thaa any ether cent—taat.

Rodeo Sport Draws Crowd 
Equal To College Football

Rodeo, born on the open range 
as a sport of lonely cowhands in 
the days after the Civil War, h— 
spread across the nation as a 
truly indigenious American sport 
which today has a draw at the 
gate comparable to college foot
ball.

A news service (United Press) 
has compiled figures showing that 
SBS college football games last 
year drew 13,600,000 spectators. 
In the same year the nearly 600 
rodeos approved by the Rodeo 
Cowboys’ Association, drew an 
estimated 14 million spectators.

If one adds in the spectators 
.who viewed high school, college 
and amateur rodeos during the 
year, the total may well reach 
25 million.

There is no record of th* first 
rodeo. Undoubtedly it began as an 
outlet for lonely, hardbitten cow
hand when they assembled to 
work together on trail drivM and 
roundups. There was betting on 
horse races, roping and bucking 
contests when the hands of differ
ent outfits got together.

In those early days the o n l y  
spectators were the crews of the 
various ranches involved and the 
arena was the open plain. The 
only prize money w— that which 
was l^t on the contests.

From Texas, rodeo moved north 
and west with the trail herds. In 
the late 1880's the cowboys began 
to stage their contests of skill and 
stamina at the towns where they 
ended their driv—. The "Cowboy 
Tournaments” as they were called, 
begin to draw crowds of towns
people.

About the tim* of the first World 
War an old Spanish w o r d  for 
roundup, rod—, first was applied 
to the— cent—to and by 1930 this 
purely western competition h<^ 
established Kune beachheads ui 
big eastern d ti— after siuead- 
Ing the length aad breadth of the 
wmtem half of the nation.

As rodeo grew like Topsy. it 
experienced ^ i c a l  growing pains. 
There were great variations in the 
nd— from on* contest to the next 
and the purs— were not large. 
The cowboy who tried to earn hto 
living in this rough sport had a 
difficult time of It.

Each paid his own entry fee— 
but thoM fe— were not always 
added to the pri— money. In 19M, 
when t h e  rodeo at th* Boston 
Garden offered a pur— — small 
the winasrs couldn’t evw cover 
their expens—, the eowboys went 
on strike.

The pur— w u  increased and 
ttiey went badt to rodeoing. But 
the— rugged individualists had 
learned a tosson: cooperative ef- 
Ibct obviously was the way to 
overcon— some of their problems.

They formed th* Cowboys’ Tur
tle Association, th* first organiza
tion of rod— contestants. Tb* name 
"Turtl—” and the reason for its 
dwic* ar* forgotten now, althou^ 
thara to one 1—tood that th* found
ing cowboys decided they’d move 
slowly, like the proverbial turtle, 
towvd odlaeUve operations for 
th* good of the sport.

The name eamo to mean unity 
among rod— performers. Today, 
whan a  man says ‘T w— a Tur
tle,'* he Immadtotoly wins the re
a p ^  of this giyiaridion of rod—

cowboys for his part in making 
rod— what it is today.

Hie "Turtl—** became the R od- 
Cowboys’ Association in 1945 and 
two years ago th* association was 
incorporated under the Colorado 
not-for-profit act. Today th* R.C.A. 
is the backbone of profe—ional ro- 
d—.

It has striven to protect not only 
the rights of its members but of 
the communiti— in whidi rodeos 
are put on. It has helped eliminate 
unscrupulous promoters who prey
ed on unwary city leaders in the 
old days and it polices its 3,0(X>- 
member organization to rid tb* 
sport of the rod— bum.

It has —tablished a fair and 
accurate way to determine the na
tional champions. It has sponsored 
a group life and accident insur
ance program for the rod— —w- 
boy who until a few years ago had 
been considered an uninsurable 
risk.

The R. C. A. approves all pro
fessional rod—s and non-members 
can appear in no more than thr— 
R. C. A. rodeos a year. Members 
cannot even work one amat—r or 
unapproved —ntest.

This distinction assures the pro
ducers of R. C. A.-approved rodeo* 
of the best professional —ntest- 
ants. It also prevents the experi
enced pros f r o m  winning th* 
purs— from beginners at local, 
amatour rod*—.

Th* R. C. A. h— lifted rod— 
to its pr—ent stature u  an out
standing sp—tator sport of Ameri
ca. And it has lifted the individual 
performer to the point where he 
can make a living—perhaps a

Big Spring (Tgxos) Htrold, Wad.« Junt \Z  ^9Sf

Important personages of a n y  
rod— are the judges.

Aa in any competitive event, 
someone has to be refer— or 
judge — make —rtain all rutoa 
are followed, keep careful chedi 
on thne and determine winners.

The Big Spring Cowboy Reunl— 
and Annual Rod— will have com- 
pet—t judges — carefully select
ed b—ause of their knowledge of 
the —ntests, their eiqierien— aad 
their judicial calm.

The judge is usually a former 
rod— contMtant himsdf and thor
oughly familiar with all the acti— 
occurring in th* arena. B—ause of 
his familiarity with the ring ac
ti—. he rates the contestants se
verely.

Alt^ugh the —ntestant some
times disagree with the judges, he 
w i l l  rarely (|uestion their deci
sions. Each —ntestant knows that 
the judge k—ws the rod— trad* 
inside and —t and an expert in 
the business of judging.

It is up to the judge to see that 
each contestant gets a fair and im
partial opportunity to show what 
he can do in the particular ev—t 
and the prize money is the stake. 
The judges are al— aware of 
the importance of their d—isions 
and will do every thing possible 
to see that the riders receive 
everything that is due them.

JudgM are stationed at various 
vantage points in the arena, an 
arrangement that provides a ke—- 
eyed view of every angle of per
forming by the —ntestants. ’Thmr 
judge by both the point system 
and the tim* system.

From th* tim* the wildly budt- 
ing br—e Jet-pri^ls itself —t of 
a diut* the rider and his br—c

are watched closely by (he judges 
until the ride is ended. It m a y 
—d with th* rider toft hard-fast to 
th* dirt and glowering at a vio> 
torious brooc, or th* rider nuiy be 
whisked to a pick-up hor— when 
th* time-hom Mows.

Wh— a calf rush— —t of a gate 
with a  berse-bom* roper fast in 
persult th* JudgM tensely await 
th* rMutt. The roper's task, with 
th* aid of a trained rofdng hor—, 
to t o ^ ( ^ .  throw and tie th* fight-
ing

%
quidcly as he can.

t-se—nd counts.
Wh— a  Judge’s flag Is waved in 

a dreto over his head, th* timers 
d idi their stop-watdim.

For every dollar won by a era- 
tostant at one of the *v—to, a 
point is added to his seas— score. 
The point system applies to bronc 
—d steer riding —d tb* time sys
tem is applied to all other main 
events.

JIM gNIVSLY

very good one, depending on his 
skill—in the arenas.

Many of th* pro* average from 
$5.000 to $10,000 a year, depending 
on how many rodeos they work. 
Last year’s All-Ar—nd champion, 
Casey Tibbs, won more than $42,- 
000 and Bill Lindennan, R. C. A. 
president and All-Around winner 
in 1950 and 1953, has w— more 
th— $140,000 in the last five 
years.

Only atxHit half of that is profit 
ev— before taxes. Cowboys pay 
their own expenses and entry fees. 
They are on the road a great deal 
of the year. Often the big-timers 
sh—ting at th* All-Ar—nd crown 
spend up to $3,000 on airline tickets 
alone as they mmute” from 
rod— to rod— during the busy 
part of the long sea—n.

The approved rodeos largely are 
sponsored by gr—ps of citizens, 
civic or fraternal organizations. 
More than half of the R. C. A. 
rod—s are sponsored by commit- 
t—s of local citizens serving with 
no pay. Another 30 per cent are 
under the aegis of civic or frater
nal gr—ps.

Rod— contestants are profes
sional athletes, so expert in h—- 
dling horse and rope that th* vet
erans of the open range two gen
erations ago w—Id lo<A like rank 
amateurs beside them.

While many of the top hands 
are r—ch • born, several skilled 
pros hail from dty streets and 
college campuses.

Th* sport r*noains the only great 
Americ— competition which has 
not been adopted abroad, except 
for the natural spillover itoo the

WELCOME, VISITORS, TO OUR FINEST
JUNE 12-13-14-1S

W E HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR VISITI

GroebI Oil Co.
'Sorving Th* Pormian Bm ìiì"  gHKLL JOBBER

VETERANS' EVENT
45-Year>Old Oklohomon 
Is Champion Steer Roper

Jim Snively, th* bMt m— In th* 
world last year at the ancient cow
boy skill of roping steers, w— hto 
first world championship at what 
w—Id seem to b* an adv—cad 
age.

Actually, at 45, Snively is a st**r 
roper in hto prime.

Rougher and more dangerous 
th— calf roping, steer roping caUa 
more for seasoned skill in timing 
tb* hor— h—dling tb— It doM 
agility to run down a rop* and 
flank a kicking calf. The event to 
th* almost exclusive preserve of 
veter— hands.

Everett Shaw, a four-tim* cham
pion steer roper was ru—er • up 
last year at 48. Ik* Rude, who w— 
th* year’s biggest stear roping at 
Cbayenn* last summer, placed 
seventh In th* standings at 42.

’ In the traditional pattern of th* 
older ropers, Snively —ters only 
those rodeos that offer steer rop
ing, of which there are not more 
th— a dozen each ye—, although 
he will —ter the calf roping, at 
those —ntests as well. Last year 
h* shared the prize money at 8 of 
th* 11 rod—s he entered, a phe- 
nominally high percentage.

Betwa— nâeoa b* lives with his 
wife and two taen-age sons — his 
randi ns— Pavdmska, Okla.

Snively first tossed his loop In 
—mpetition at a rod— in ()kla-

home City in 1929. Ha landed in 
th* champloariilp standhiga for 
th* first tim* in 1947, waa run
ner-up for ^  title in 1962, atood 
third two years and sixth last 
year.

221 W. 3rd DM AM 4JM1

BIG SPRING'S

COMPLETE
DEPARTMENT STORE

Extends You A  Cordial 
Invitation To The Rodeo

a

And To Shop Our Complete 
Stocks.

JUNE 12, 13, 14, 15
mm

range country of western Canada. 
Its steady growth in popularity at
tests primarily to the fact that 
Americans are proud of t h e i r  
heritage a part of which lives on 
even in big city arenas when the 
rod— is put on.

R O D E O  PHOTOGRAPHY S P E C I A L S !
CAPTURE A LL TH E RODEO TH R ILLS WITH 
CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES FROM OUR WIDE 
SELECTION S. IF  YOU DIDN Y BRING YOURS 
WITH YOU, VISIT US TODAYl

IS N * .»
naahbalh* .......................................... .'............... . . . . $ 1 . 2 9

1 B*U Am —
AnWMMMrIIlm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m . . » . « . . « 9 9 e

am » B*B
K*ga*hr*m* Itovi* Ftlm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 9

iBMiltogaala*
Kcdaekr*»* Him ........................... . . . $ 2 . 9 9

ia»m  Magari** m M  K A
Kededuesio IFlIs ***M*****»*«w«ato*>**«*e***«*«M*****.̂ r**̂ ^̂ ^̂
Kejreleao Capri
Bam Mevto Caaiei*e *'*g****»*ee*e»w********ri***e«a $ 3 9 . 9 5

Wato
Kxp«*ar* M*tor ................... $ 6 . 9 5

Try a roll of NBW Supor Anscochromol
Speed of 100 . . .  ten timee as sensitive to light 
as K o d a c h r o m e .  120 and 35mm size otUy. 
Supply limited. With this new high-speed color 
film you can make color slides of the Rodeo night 

erformancea . . .  aa oaay asa napshooting . . .  no 
lash necessary.K 311 Runnele AM4-2M1
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VICTOR MELLINGER’S
STORE For MEN and BOYS

Qnd wt extend o hand of welcome ond friendehip in Hie
i

good old Western manner to oil visitors to Big Spring'ji

24th Annuol Rodeo and o

Cordiol Invitation To Visit Us While You Are In Town!

See Our Large 
Selection Of . • •
--------------- STEtSôN NATS

Fomous Nationally Known Brands Of 
Weoring Apparel For Men ond Boys.
------------------- l e e  b  LEVI M N IK G —

TANBARK WESTERN SHIRTS

Ster- fer fn̂ riA Bo\ ^
T » « I W (  % a, t



Saddle Bront 
Qiwipion Wins 
Second Time

A ym r af»  ia JaoMry. iriwa 
MrOopariMw ted jwt «r«a Mi 
flrat « o c lfi laddh bnoe ridiac 

. .  Im nadt a» pnm*
: hiir auocental be «oidd 

bi la iWiaÀBC bh fitte.
WMh a aed to bit competttton 

bt nmvlDed tbat “ttMre’i  tb» 
fineat aat of aaw broac riderà 
eomin’ oa that tbere aver baa 

E m y «aa o( tbem la tougb-
ar tbaa a whalebone.

Bat whea the poiata ware couat- 
ad at the aeaaoo’a aad. Copen- 
barer had waa tha champioaahip 
agaia — b f a bicger aiargia than 
had been racked op tai tha doiea 
j t m  the Rodeo Cowboya’ Aa- 
aodattoa baa been beatowing the 
tittea.

Ahnoat from the time be made 
Ha early • sonaon atatemeat. hia 
title waa nercr really ia doobt. 
By the firat of Manta be waa la 
the lead in the aaddle brone atand- 
ingi and hia lead waa never aeri- 
onaly threatened the reat of the 
year.

There waa no inconaiatency be
tween Copenhaver’a remark or 
hia record. Not only ia be one of 
the very beet brone stompen ever 
to meaaure a rein, but be ia abo 
one of the moat modeat. Both 
qaaUtiea are natural. But what baa 
made Copenhaver a champion

DBB COPENHAVKR

S

twice over baa been hia dedicated 
concentratton on what it takea to 
be a great rider.

He haa been atudying bucking 
horaea aince he need to play hooky 
at 13 to break horaea ia Waahing- 
tonb Cohmibia River B aa^  Hia 
education took another tmn the 
day he got toaaed e lf a bareba^ 
bone at hia firat rodeo ia Wdler, 
Waahington.

Came the war and Deb quit 
atudyiag broncs te Jockey a bull- 
doaar for Um Navy’a geebeea for 
two and a half yean  in the 
Padfle Theater. With hb  da- 
diarge, be began hia aducatton

V.

anew. It waa hard coming back, 
for, aa Copenhaver aaya, “it takea 
a year or two of tryia* before yon 
bq(M to learn.”  He paatered the 
older banda with qoaettona aboot 
how to meaaure the roia. aat the 
atimipa. atady the backing horaea 
— qneattaaa moat of them had aak- 
ed before and were now glad to

Poetwar wianingi werethia. 
to halp ptevlili a hnDe far thè 
pretty fannetto. Inaile Doania, he 
m atiiad'oa New Yeor’a Kve, 
iMg. Copenhaver weot bwk to thè 
hnDdnam’ la thè Northweat logging 
eonpo. That yaor he entored leaa 
thoB a doaen redeoo, hwindtog tha 
eaa In hia home towa of Wilbur, 
Wtoh.. whan he daparted tram--- ■ É- * ~nv  ■ nos • n n flp  
ia aadoa faroon ridtag to 

i aad erta tha all

waa
han tha fcOowina « e h « , he 
«eot bank to roidao aaiT won 

to ha hooked far good. In 
far the 

a

be haa held four timee, aad far 
the paat four aeeaooa he haa won 
better than gfa,000 a year.

Copenhaver ia what brone riders 
caO a  " i v  money rider.’* In 
plain English, this means be is 
never conservative on a idtching 
horse, idaying it fairty safe to be 
sure he aticka to the whistle and 
gats some of the average money. 
Instead he flails his short legs in 
rapid high • spurring arcs, dMng 
hia levri best to score the best 
marking possible on every Hone 
he draws. This heU-for-leether 
style leads to more backoffs than 
might be expected of an old pro 
like him but also adds the extra 
pohits to his score when he sticks 
that won him better than half 
again as much prise money as any 
ottier brone rider last season.

Copenhaver’s list of victories 
reads like a roster of big rodeos. 
He has shared the purse .at every 
major contest in Uie U. S. and 
Canada. But until 19S5 he had not 
satiafled his ambitton of winmng 
at the big fow outdoor western 
rodeos: Cheyenne, Pendleton. Cal
gary and SaBnas. CaL

The year before he had won at 
Cheyenne and Salinas. Then when 
he took top money at the Calgary 
Stampede in July of US5. it left 
only Pendleton. Tor bis finid horse 
there he drew Harley Tucker’s 
“Baldy Down,” aa oi^aw with a 
slightly formidable r«atation.

Copenhaver tamed him witti a 
high sparring ride that woo seo- 
oad in the day money and the 
Pendleton championriiip.

At S3, Copenhaver figiues he still 
has two or three good years 
ahead of him. On the l,S0bwere 
ranch at Pont FaOa. Ida., where 
he and Leslie hope to settle down 
when he quits, he has recently 
finialied a new boose and is build
ing a  herd of odtle with what he 
briags'bom e from the

la  recent years he has done 
most of Us contesting in the 
Nortttveet during the summer and 
meeks home whenever he can. But 
despite this attraetton te the 
taoaiitti. Copenhaver logged 
90.0M miles last year, in cars, 
chartered planes arid conm im ial 
airMng s, traveling to rodeos all 
over North Amarka.

When the day oomes that he 
OtMws hia bottored brone aaddle 
(ho sawed off the herns ye 
agP to redpee the temptolfa" to 
grab tt during a  ride) into the 
bam for the Imt tkne, it wfll prob
ably be more 
Hmi anything
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Ex-Coilege Champ 
Is Top Bulldogger

It may be some yean before 
baaebeO Msother Babe Roth 
and a generation or two before 
faotbaO discoven another Red 
Grange or Jim  Thorpe. Bat it’s 
Hkdy both of those toheitic mile- 
stoaoa win be passed before rodeo 
toms op another Haifagr May.

May is an aU around cowboy in 
the complete senee of ttie term 
who eaters every one of the con
test events offered by profaaiioaal 
rodeo. As an intercollegiate star 
he won a total of eight national 
titles and was Natioaal Intarcol- 
legiato Champion AU Around Cow- 
b ^  his sophomore. Junior and sen
ior years.

As a  rookie pro he won the 
world’s steer wrestling ctaampion- 
ahip his first fall season but bad 
to leam how to bulldog aD over 
again before he could win the 
same title, aad beat his own 19S3 
record, again last season.

This spring, when he takes over 
as the third president of the Rodeo 
Cowboys’ Association, he will cap

four-year career as an officer 
and director of the organisation. 
When the cowboys’ long-time and 
immensely popular prerident. Bill 
Linderman, refused to accept the 
nomination for his seventh term. 
May was left on the ballot unop- 
pm i^  As one wag put it. “Hailey 
has a pretty good chance of win
ning.’’

Tall, strapping ($’ 3“ — US lbs.) 
Harley May has had a good dumee 
of winning almost since he started 
in rodeo—at a kids’ contest spon
so r^  by the El Paso Herald Post 
when he was 11.

He left college in the spring of 
1961 with a baefador of ade 
degree in animal husbandry, 30 
fancy trophy bockles, IS saddles. 
30 pidr of cowboy boots, 13 hats 
and four horses. The degree he 
had won in the usbal way from 
Sul Ross State CoOege in Alpine. 
Tex. The other things he had won 
in rodeo.

May was the national intercot- 
Isgiate aD around cowboy in 1949, 
1960 and 1961, the national in ter 
collegiate bareback brone riding 
duui«ion in 1949, the buD riding 
champion ia 1949 and 1960, and 
the saddle brone riding diampion 
in 19S0 and 1961—a rerard no one 
has come within four titles of 
matching.

He began his first full 
as a pro at the big purse Denver 
rodeo of 1963. He had a g o o d  
diance of winning there if he could 
down his fins! steer in 3.9 seconds 
He did the Job in 3J.

That year the Mexican border 
was closed to cattle by a quaran
tine against th e  hoof-end-mouth 
disease and the douing steers, 
which came mostly f rm  Florida, 
were smaller and more tractaUe 
May devdoped a  uniqae trick of 
catebing tti«n by one kora wM 
fuD hold on the none, rather than 
by both horns, the eafv w v  to 
handle the stoater Mddean cMtie.

The results were so phanomeael 
that SOON of the hands suggested 
the college boy learned to pinch 
particular nerves on the steers to 
make tbem lie down. At the

■ARLET MAT
biggest rodeo ia Madison Square 
Garden, where May eroa two go- 
rounds, the average and 16.770 dog- 

steers, some even proposed 
ttiat coUefe graduates who want
ed to buOdog shonld be paid fourth 
¡dace money automatically and not 
allowed to enter.

May won his first title by a 
margin of bettor than 6,000 points, 
setting a  new record for season 
winnings in steer wrestling that 
stood until he broke it hhnseU in 
1966. But in the meanwhile he’d 
learned a  lot more aboot bow to
handle the bigger cattle that are

id mnow standard In the event.
In an era when most of the 

championships are won by one-or 
two-event spedaliats. Mar’s ver
satility is something of a phenome
non. Traditionally rodeo contest
ants faU into two groups, ropers 
and riders, with steer wrestling a 
sort of a middle ground used by 
members of both camps. Rarely 
does one man win consistently in 
both roidng and riding events and 
in recent years the trend toward 
mecialixation has become even 
more pronounced.

In 1966 aD of the titles—except 
steer wrestling—were won by spe
cialists. Deb Copenhaver enters 
saddle brone riong only. Ray 
Wharton works at caD roftog 
alone. Even the aD around diamp, 
Jim Shoulders, limits Us entries 
to two events, bareback brone and 
buD riding, although he won the 
year’s chamnionsUps in both

In 1966 and 1964 the steer wres- 
tDag champs, too. were one-event 
contestants the men iriio fin- 
iriied second, third and fourth in

wrestling last year won aD 
their money m that event only.

May, on the other hand, has won 
money in six events for the past 
three seasons in a row. He hasn’t 
placed IMUy in steer ro{dng. wUdi 
lie doesn’t enter often, attho 
he won ttie first steer roping 
entered s i Magdalena. N. M.. in 
1946.

A bachelor. May nukes Us
tow days of the year he 

Isn’t off at a r a t e  with hto par-
Edgar L. May, 

His hobbies are
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 
in Demina. N. M. His 
flying and traiiiiag horses. Duiing 
World‘War H. he served three 
years wtth thè Araiy Air Corps.

ì

■ i .
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W e Join In Extending

To Big Spring For The 24th

ANNUAL RODEO

A .  ________  ^  a

•dk ••.aww

June 12, 13, 14, 15

4 Nights of Top Flight Rodeo Entertainment For The Entire Family. 

Plan To Attend

This Ad Sponsored By The Following Firms.
It’s Easy to d# besiacse with

SECURITY STATE BANK

The Record Shop
311 Mala Dial AM 4-7101

McMahon Concrete
N. Beetee Dial AM 34133

Big Spring Jocyees
Tew  Rode# Pregrani Salesmee

Youth Beauty Shop
m  ReaeUe Dial AM 4-4431

House of Chorm Beauty Solon
496 Gregg Dial AM 44731

McCrary Garage & 
Battery Service

316 Weet 3rd Dial AM 44131

Quigley's Floral Shop
lu *  Gregg Dial AM 447U

Cottoge of Flowers
1309 Gregg Dial AM 4-6993

1310 AasUe
Nociendo Beauty Solon

Dial AM 44111

Words Boot Shop
UO E. 3 Dial AM 44IU

Wester Gloss & Mirror Co.
•00 Jehaaee Dial AM 4-0061

Western Gloss fir Mirror Co.
807 Aeaifai Dial AM 44181

West Texas Stationers
Meta • Dial AM 64111

Chiropractic Arts Clinic 
K. L. Brady D. C.

^Dtol AM 848«

Hartley Cleaners
116 Mala Dfad.AM 4-7641

John Dovis Feed Store
761 Eato 8ei Dial AM 444U
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Announcer Decides 
Success Of Rodeo

One m a n  can “make” o r  
‘break” a rodeo.

He la the announcer, oo whom 
the crowd dependa for identifica
tion of the varioua contestants, 
roping and racing times and a 
general, running account of ac
tivities.

Many good rodeos have b e e n  
spoiled by poor announcers. And 
many poor shows have been im
proved through the Jdllful work 
of a  talented announcer.

Big Spring’s vurac! rodeo will 
be emceed by one who has earn
ed his spurs in the business. He 
Is Gka Wood of Ardmore, (Ncla., 
himsdf a  cowboy and one-time 
radio announcer.

This will be Wood's second sea
son at the Big Spring rodeo. He 
calls the tune for a great many 
oi Everett Colbom’s ;wws.

When you go to the rodeo this 
week, make it a point to note the 
role of the announcer. And try 
to Imagine what the program 
would be like without him.

No m atter how well vosed the

spectator noay be in rodeo mat-r 
ters. be loses much of the q is^ i 
tacle of the rodeo if be does not j 
know which contestant is coining, 
up, which horse is being ridden. ¡.̂ 
and an the other minutae of the 
modem rodeo.

Most persons only see a rodeo 
once or twice each year. There
fore they are probably interested 
in know ^ a short bikory of the 
contestants as they appear on the 
scene. It is ttis mmouncer’s Job to 
know aU these facU and teU the 
audience.

Todsff’s announcers are expect
ed to know these facts and iiave 
knowledge of the rodeo and the 
events are taking jdace.

It has not always been so. Back 
in the early days of the rodeo, 
announcers were diosen on th e  
basis of who could boUer the loud
est and longest. Having no electri
cal equipment, the early announc
ers used a megaphone. If avail
able, and the strength of their 
lungs.

.Even then, the spectator lost

Mounted Petrol To Be 
Rodeo FeoW e This Yeor

GLEN WOOD

much of the Information that was 
being shouted at h im ., Also, the 
announcer left out a lot of useful 
information because be wanted to 
conserve his voice.

This is ail in the past now, how
ever, because the microidione en
ables the announcer to keep up a 
running line of chatter all through 
the roM .

The Mounted Patrol, ceaoslTod 
as a good right ana for the rodse 
and othsr coinmaaity projects, 
win be featured this asaaoo.

Makohn L. Patterson is chair* 
man of this group of man whs 
win ride as a  unit, not only In 
this rodeo parade bat on similar 
oceasioos in surroundiag dUas. 
C. V. Hewstt is the codtairm aa 
and R .-V . Middleton tbs sacra* 
tary-treasursr.

The Mouatsd Patrol rads last 
Tuesday at the opening of th e  
Midland rodeo. It Is schsdnisd to 
ride again on July M at Larossa.

Uniform for the riders, w ho  
number approximatdy M, con
sists of white shirts, red tie, Levis, 
and western style straw hats.

Immediatdy foOosrliig the pa
rade, the patrol will be host to 
visiting riding organiutiooa at the 
Howaid County Fair Baras for a 
barbecub dinner. Following t h i s  
function tbs Patrol and the visit* 
ing horsemen aU will ride in ttie 
cdorful grand entry parade.

A trophy is to be presented at 
the rodeo on openiaf night to the

visiting 
the most 
drfllod for

It Takes Money 
To FoHow Rodeo

Yon sithsr haré ta  w b y t w  
yon compela In rodea niaÉsrie ae 
a performer or ysn naast bave a
k t  of monsgr thak yon doni mind 
spsnding.

R coste a  k t  te  lollsw fte  le ise  
d rcnlt  and ealy thsse whe are ani-* 
fidsntly aUDftd ta thè coataats to 
take la a  gsnsresn share sf thè 
prisa money come ent aven al flm 
end of a  soasan.

Hw rodoe droait k  an aspen* 
sive one te  foOow.

Parsons who msftn a  carssr ài 
rodeo attsnd betwesn l i  and 40 
contsaU oach ssason. Thors are 
abont 14.000 auch contestante and 
each rodeo ssason brhqpi set aew 
competitive thrsati.

Each contestant paye a fea rane- 
iag from II  to 9100 far aedi avsnt 
he entera. The fee, of courss, de* 
pende on thè sise of Uie centsst. 
Moet feee are iochided in thè prisa 
“paraos.*

Out Of The Chute
These three Big Spring eewbeys, memhers of the Howard Ceoaty Roping Clah, nre shown getting la a 
little practice for the «■— i Big Spring Rodeo nad Cowboy Reanka. Each probably will eompeU la 
the ealf r o ^  event for Howard County men. a feataro of the aaanal show. Warming ap hare are 
C. L. O'Brien. Kenny Thmapsoa nad Horace Raakla.

Rodeo Vastly Different 
From Beginning In 1933

Rodeo fans of Big Spring who 
may have been present at th e  
first presentation of the B ig  
S p r i n g  Cowboy Reunion a n d  
Rodeo back in 1933 will be the 
first to tell you that nearly ev«7 - 
thing offered in this current year’s 
24th annual presentation of th e  
show is vastly different from that 
first presentation long ago.

The s h o w  has been annually 
staged tlu-oughout all of the 24 
years with out exception — allow
ing only the year 1942. The war. 
the tension uid other difficulties 
made it impractical to attempt 
the production that season. How
ever it was back in 1943 and has 
been an annual spring event ever 
since.

Over the years the show has 
moved all over the summer calen
dar, finally settling little more 
than a decade ago on August. 
Since 1945 it has been held tradi
tionally the first week in August.

The show flourished after it set 
up its first permanent plant in 
1934, but rain, believe it or not, 
began to give trouble on the La
bor Day holiday dates. So in 1938 
it was pegged around the July 4 
season.

COMPETITION KEEN
Competition, however, was keen 

with the now firmly established 
Stamford event and the traditional 
Pecos rodeos. So the show was set 
up to June in 1939, but this was 
too early and caught performers 
out of the country on previously 
established legs of the rodeo cir
cuits.

In 1940 the association made its 
first try for August, this time with 
a group of local business men un
derwriting the show because of a' 
gradually weakened position from 
trying the different dates. The fol
lowing year the show was held in 
August also showing some signs 
of financial rejuvenation.

No effort was made to hold a

show in 19tt, for restrictions were 
having their effect. Too, the Cham
ber of Commerce, wtii<ta had been 
working with the Big Spriqg Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo Aasoda- 
tim , was up to Ita node ta trying 
to work out housing and otho* aux
iliary fadlitiea connected with the 
Big Spring Bombardier SchooL 
which was going into operatkm 
soon.

However, by 1943, national au
thorities had decided that the ul- 
trausterity program was hardly 
wise and encouraged communi^ 
entertainments on a strictly local 
level. Almost on an impromptu 
basis, the Chamber of Commerce 
got some of the association of
ficials together and produced a 
bobtailed version of the rodeo. This

BULLDOGGER 
WAS FAST!

World's records aren’t kept 
in rodeo circles,» due to vary
ing conditions from arena to 
arena, but if they were one 
probably would be chalked up 
as having been set in Big 
Spring.

Bill Agee of Amarillo set tho 
mythical world mark in 1954, 
when he buUdogged a steer in 
2.7 seconds.

Best prvious time recorded' 
was by Dub Phillips of San 
Angelo, who ‘dogged an animal 
in an even three seconds.

Agee was in fast company 
in 1954 when he set his mark 
in the Big Spring Rodeo. The 
same n i^ ,  Paul Laning of 
Killeen made a 3.4 time and 
the highest of four tintes for 
the niriit was 8.8 seconds.

On The Hurricene Deck
to the

Playa Dri Ray. CtÊL, I
Be

ou tae rigging far a  violent

ou Am first Juav out a( the ehule to qualify 
ring the rfie to More Ugh. He eaa't touch 
I with *** **

was primarily for the ssrvicemen 
stationed at the Big Spring Bom- 
bardior Sdtool. but it also proved 
highly popular with the civilians, 
too. Thus, the show was enlarged 
on the same basis ta 1944.

The year 1945 brought a new 
sort of arrangemeBt into play. To 
make sure that it was regarded 
as purely a community nnd«*tak- 
ing, the assodatiou Joined once 
agrin with the Chamber and J. 
H. Greene was named general 
chairman for the show. M o r e  
specialty acts were pumped into 
the production, induding a local 
q u a d r i l l e .  A profesrional an
nouncer, Ray Lackland of Del 
Rio, was employed.

TURNS ‘PRO’
The following year Earl and 

Jack Sellers t ^  over, marking 
the first time that the show hiri 
a professional producer handling 
aO operational details. This ar
rangement continued for t h r e e  
years when Buck and Tommy 
Steiner took over as producers. 
Tommy produced the next show 
on his own and then the Butler 
Brothers handled the next three 
productions. In 1954, Everett Cd- 
burn, an outstanding figure ta the 
rodeo world was secured as the 
producer and agreed to return to 
handle the 1955 production.

He has handled them since.
The first rodeo was held in an 

open pasture in what is now a 
flourishing residential area at 
Birdwell Lane and Eleventh Place.
A ten^Kwary wire fence w a s  
thrown up for a makeshift arena, 
and cars simply parked around 
the area.

But as the promoters, including 
Tom Good, Marion Edwards, Je 
Slaughter, Harry Lees, Ira Driver, 
Jess Hudson u d  Nobk R e a d  
moved about the crowd taking up 
admission fees, the response was i 
phenomenal. Good had a sack full 
of money which be carefully cai> 
ried with him.

STOCK ISSUE
“When Mr. Good got his hands I 

on that sack of money, I  think 
that’s when we decided that we’d 
try another s h o w,” recalled 
Marion Edwards. At any rats, by 
the next year $10,000 ta stock had 
been issued. Half of the Mock was 
subscribed readily and then by 
pushing the total was driven down | 
to $8^00.

The late W. P. Edwards sailed I 
ta Tom Good and they cooked tt 
up that they, together with tho 
late L. S. McDowdl Sr. and the 
late Bio Carrie would slice up the 
remainder. McDoweU was only 
hkewarm to the idea and th e  
other three took most of what w as| 
left.

Land was purchased, chutes coo-1 
stnicted and a  grandstand, capa
ble of seating 1,800, was erected 
for the remarkable price of H.* 
000. Hm diow was held ta this 
plant until 19«. After that year, 
the ground was sold and with the 
proceeds, the new site west e f  
town was bought. Some m o r e  
capital was pumped into the out
lay and a new concrete bowl was 
constructed. The first show w li| 
brid there fat 1500.

m  ANorm  N orat on yom
SUN, m fPNEK i

}as!tms'!s m m  i
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GOWKtsnl 
LOOK Westenl

LEVI'S
MIAll

Ytt, Go Wosttm 
In Fomous

LEVI SHIRTS
Wa Ara Faaturing 

A Complafa 
Stock For Both 
Man aiMl Bofk

$2.98 to 
$5.95

A  popular KMnch top» 
•oUd brown boat. Truly  
a comfortabla boot mada 
of axtra soft pliahia laath* 
ar. Haavy calf laathar lln* 
ad. Hand mada and hand 
iaetad.

$19.75

There's ̂  No 
Substitute 
for LEVIS

THE ORIGINAL 
BLUE JEANS

Lavis tha flraf cowboy faana 
ara still tha best cowboy jaans. 
Aftar mora than a cantury on 
ona of tha world's toughast 
fobs LEV IS are still tha cow
boys first choice.

\

le a a fa m  stylpf handaonaa^ 
hand laalad, two calar 
eombtnaHans in a 14 Inch 
slavapipa topb Choica af 
fray  and Mack or rad 
and Mack tops. Tha trua 
tall cowboy fashion.

$22.50
■» I»

A fina quality hand meda, hand laalad 
boot. Popular Wastarn 14*inch top 
naw foam rubber lined top 
won't wrinkle or break down. Black 
white with fancy dog oars down si 
Supple glove lined for comfort.

with
that
and

$24.75
Double Knee 

Western Jeans 
For Boys

Sanforisad
They're tha Small Fry  

Version of tha 
World'a Most Famous 

Pants— Designed 
Especially for 

Youngsters.

\

Famaua Aoma Booto for Chll> 
drah. Sea aur complata stadk 
of boys' 4wwboy boots in o 
wide r a n « #  of colon and 
stytaak
Child Shoe
S%  l o l  ______________ ; .  $4.98
•%  to 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.90
12 to 8 ......... .. $8.90
$1  ̂ to $ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.98

Wo Offer Tho L ari aal
oPvtvGfiOTi rn  I vwNo

BIG SPRING RODEO JUNE 12, 13, 14, 15
ANTHONY'S Hove A Complete Line Of West
ern Wear -  From Hots Down To Boot Soles.

e

Everything You Might Think Of.
"W E HAVE IT."

V
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All ShuHIed Up
«• ri4»tki* «M  InÉM Ui M L M  tt M u  lilu tk* Tk*

te «jpleal •( (te

______________ __  m  te (aniaf.
i  9 . «■< te teak! Bk* te  auy wtte «y m  (te teteam telan (te M  elaaaa. 
l i  (te E n n tt Catean i(rlBK. te parfana te (te BIf Sartef Ratea (fete waak.

Neither Bronc Ñor 
Rìder Always Wins
oooldat t e  roda
wm •  cowbogr ( eooMat te

Hate, la (te haUoarod
tte ipect. Ite oowboir < 
(te  cteO nfo  «f laddte fe 
feML tte  eoteate et nm

et botti rodio 
•aid tte  ABMrioaa W alt

odd yaon ofo

a  apoct, kaowiag 
» a  iaddted oui>

a baatima 
bow lo te  
la»  waa a
lìraallin  «Ud or nteamod bor n a 
to tte  aaddia »aa aomattdag Jote 
abóte a n ry  haad ted  lo te  abla
lo do.

Bte la tbaaa daya of mochaaita- 
tioB aad iaopit « te a  feoroao ara 
kapi moottjr for alio» or radac, 
broae rkUag te a  fon fladgad tport, 
oomplata iHth a  bookfol of ratea 
aad a  trnakful et tradltioaa. Soma- 
ho», both nam  to taTor tte  bona, 

broae ridan
Bilateoa a M t tte  gnats et a  pate

aboutera. yooH bear them talk 
Steamboat. Vivo Mfawitea to Mid
l i s t .  and of a  m on rooant time, 
I t e  Ktemath. a  moan m an  that 
duteed ovary «hampioa who triad 
her bafon ate died late year.

But tte  groatate of them all waa 
a Uttte black bronc naroad Mid* 
night who teartad out aa tte  aad- 
dte horn of a Canadian Sebool 
marm. One day, tte  story goaa, 
tte  then gentte bona ahiad at a 
tumbía weed and pitchad her mte- 
tnaa in tte  ditch, an otelaw from 
that momant on.

In batter than a  doten yoara of 
bucking off the beat ridars in tte

Mhbdght’a record »aa 
aobody awor mado a

Big SpHno CTtKoa) Hteold, Wad., Jun* 12, 1957 Too >

Whoa you kaa» tte  ratea thaï 
raatrlct tte  aaddte farona rhter la 
a  moitern lodao. n u  bagin to 
wonder why mora nonet bavoat 
aqnalted the record et Miai Kla- 
math and Mkbight T te dock 
aotma otaokad agalnat ttio M et.

Ba can altber bring hte own or 
borrow a  aaddte but tt moat coo- 
form to dalliHa apadflrattoiin art 
by tte  Rodao Cowboya* Aaaoda- 
tk a  that rate oak high pommait or 
caattea or any “frate” riggingt 
that m ate tt natter to rida.

For a i ^  to taa tacondt (ae- 
cording to local ratet) ha maat 
not 0̂  bold bit tant oa tte  bar- 
rln a a  dock bat do bit boat to ttior 
tte  bronc from ahookter to flM r. 
Ha hat a coOrao, braided ropa 
roin to haad oo to. whicb tia 
can’t  wrap around hit reta hand 
or avoo tooch with hit irta  hand.

Uniats ba spurs the bronc over 
the point of tte  ahouldert oa tte  
first Jump, out of tte  chute, he’t  
ditiniallflad. Ha aarnt a  gootaagg 
in the judgat' books, too, if te  
touches any part of the saddle, tte  
rain or the horse with hit fraa 
hand, or if ha loaes stirrup during 
the ride.

Hit ride it  Judged ^ ^ tw o
pariancad cowboys who watch 
every nnive from o n M ta  sidat 
of tte  hortt, nrurking the rid tr 
from ooe to twonty pouta and tte  
horao from as to 85 points.

T te hortt, of count, can do 
anything to get rid of the rider, 
who has one tm all eoneedation. U 
the bronc deliberately throws itsrif 
to tte  ground, tte  cowboy can 
aek for a  rarlda.

Welcome To

The Rodeo
Jung 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5

. To Moki Your Stoy 
Moro Fun, Eof At Tht 
Wagon Whool OHon

While In Big Spring, Pay Ut A  
Visit —2 Locations To Serve You

The Wogon Wheel I Wagon Wheel Drive In
Baal Food In Town I Fino Drivo In Sorvico

•03 B. 3rd I 1.4th At Birdwoll Lan#

The Wagon Wheel
803 E. 3rd Diol AM 4-8332

You won’t 
ttoer roping i 
Rodeo tUs ye 
you won’t see 
the circuit.

This b  be 
(ermed the t 
•vents — haj 
•vent has noi 
schedules for 
cause at the 
The event ga\ 
much chance 
wouldte rop4 
cowboy of tl 
and tieing hii 
:  The secret <

JAM E
ATTORh 

Stata Nal 
Dial <

RODEO BOWL

Arena Provides
'Ringside'View

It doaaat aw ltar w ten 
when you ara la ttw O 
tte  Big Spring Cowboy 

Rodao
Thb earefoOy itealgiiad end ar

ranged arana la aa boOt t h a t  
every seat la a  good oaa and af
fords Ite
mi ’’riagrida** vlaw of a v a r y  
•venL

Tte plant Is a  bowl lypa la tte  
strictest a a n a a ,  and avan Bgbt 
standards ara bade et tte  bowl to 
pcavent blocking of tte  view. 
Thera are simply no poab. stand
ards, ednmns, etc., to interfera 
with a  sweeping view of all that 
tskea place.

Some seats nuur be preferred to 
others becaoee of eroximity to tte  
dnfoa. bat that» b  oo each tBtag 
as a  bad aeri MiyiO eia la tte  an- 
tira plaBt

BacauM of Ba eoocrata and 
stooa eoustnictloa very lUtfo maln- 
tenanea work b  raqiawd to kaap
it la perfect ordw, but for sevsM  

and right up until m tdays
tima of tte  . 
tonight crows will .ba going 
tte  “bowl” and tte  gromni pat
ting them In tiptop shape for the 
big show which opeas a t 8 pm .

The plant wae cuarirapte l 1» 
1M8. That spring tte  rodao asso
ciation had sold iU groand in east
ern Big Spring when resideiaial 
coastruotion threatened to engulf 
I t  As summer wore on. there was 
talk of skipping tte  aimnal rodeo 
boeauee of lack ef fadUtlea or tte  
Improbability that any eould be

Howam, aBatm oti wem  M  for 
tte  eonstruettonef oaoBÌMla boari 
in a  ravina a ria  attA et I te  EBs
Homaa preJaflL Ttera tte  aaaocia- 
tion hnd pnrfhaisil eanm 18 aeree 
et g r o u n d .  BIneo tteo  10 aerei

tevo baen sold to tte  echool and 
a ooupb leasad permanently to  
tte  Howard County Fair Aseoda- 
tion. Thb stiB laaves a parking 
area eaaQy ampla to accommo
date tte  Mg croirda wUdi annual
ly flock to tte  show.

The huge borseshoe. which has 
Its ram pt pitched on such a grade 
aa to pravsat any person in front 
from Worklag the view of those 
bairiBd. seab 7,SM. la  addition, it 
baa n  boxes, all of which will 
mean that a jammed packed aea- 
sion will take care of 8,000 to 8,- 
500 spectators.

T te boxas ara arrangad right 
along tte  t t n ^  raiUag w h l a h  
twinan around tte  concrato wall 
that rnrVniie tte  antira anna. 
Ttey offer a parfoct view of mr- 
roundings without lessening th e  
daeiraMflty of tte  eeats Bnmedi- 
e teb  b«htod

Llne-of-aight la diract to th a  
arana from aajr point la tte  plant 
so that evwyttdag may ba 
Oidy when 
jam againat tte  arm a waD would 
it te  ohsennd to patrona oa that 
side. Since anhnala give the re
tainer a m parinhia berth, action 
b  seldom if aver pUchod la thb 
imagiaary conidoc.

Tte arena b  arranged so that
stock pens aad the jodges 
............  ‘ o f tte

Horses Are
Provided For

block tte open and of 
shoe. Thb puts tte  varioua dntes 
in easy vimr of aD fans. C a l f  
ropers and other riders and spe
cialty performers have center of 
stage feetora when they emerge 
iata' the arena.

A catUo trap b  located at the 
aieatb end of tte bowl so that ani- 
iMwimar te  hidd and returned to 
tte  msia pens udtteat Osrnpting 
the stew. A band riaod b  p r id 
ed on top of thb encloenra-

Lights standards are aOocatod 
back and abeva tte  laat eeato in 
the bowL Hib givea perfect iOnm- 
ination not oidy to perfornwrs, but 
to spoctators aa M L Conceeslon 
stand ara nearby bat removed

No rodeo pmformwr or official 
haa a probtan of what to do with 
hb heraa wten te  takan part In
tte Big Spring rodao.

Few if any rodeo plants in tte 
country offer such ooinplete ac- 
oomodaUone as Big Spring in 
«jHwg cam of tte mounts of the 
vbiting cowboys.

If tbero riioald ba a dwnand for 
addltkinal fadBtias. tte  Howard 
Coonly Fair Asaoebtioe fadlHIas 
could ba prasead into aarvica.

teat saar'tte aaaociattan coo- 
stTMtodn addBioiial 80 staO s^

I’"

horaea of ite  paiticipaiib In tte  
rodae. Tkb brings to 80 the nom- 
bar flf ataDa availabte for borsar 
usod in roMag. bulldoggtng. etc.

It aaeweri a  pertinent queetioa 
for maay a oowboy makfog tha 
rodao — that et “what can 1 do 
with my horaa?” Fraquenüy, a 
cootariant haa to hunt ail over 

itown or to  tto Mm op to hb 
^trailar — a  very unsatisfactory 
. sknalian At Big Sprlng, however, 
te  WH te  aadffad a stsll and ali 
te  haa to do ta ilidw (to ta faed hb

fI

Toots M ansfield
F irst RCA  C h ie f

Uhat In tte  world b  a  worid*s 
duaidaattdp  rodsoT 

I t e  aaaww b  rirapla. I te y  ara

la radaoÉ ayprovad-By tha Rodeo 
Oawboya AMoclatba to ( t e

chana. A doL-

ton

from the pUnt itself. Ampia 
•vaflaUo.room facilities are

Rodeo officials havo at (hair dta- 
poaoL too, the fadUties of th e  
Howard County Fair AsaociaUon. 
wkkh haa two larga permanent, 
flrwpcnef buiktings adjairant to the 
rodeo bowl. Theae may aaswsr a 
lot of problems aboot horse quar
ters, storage, other activities, etc.

TMs year, tte  association haa in
stalled 47 new staUes to aeoom- 
modate tte  mounts of rodao con
testants. Tliat brings the total to
r .  <

RODEO HANDS 
CARRY GOOD 
LUCK CHARMS

It may be a ailver dollar in 
their le ^ . It may be a beat 
up old hat, for rodeo cowboys 
have their pet good luck 
charms and superstitions, too.

For instance, eome of them 
shun the ooior yellow. Thay 
srould not be caoight In eny- 
ddng that color. Any ahapa, 
form or fashion of it b  ax- 
chidad from their wardrobe.

Don’t wMi a oowboy hick as 
te  gets astride a demoniacal 
bronc—te  may think it’s bed 
lock.

Jaat let a rodeo annoonoer 
mantion the bard “champion" 
bofora a  bronc rider cornea 
out. R’s a  foregooa oondnaion 
thfd rider will be hitting tte  
ywMd h M  itofidng U n a

Brand new bucking tains ara

Ifaw dothai oeenpy tte  sama

Spurs a n  ofUo a  rodeo pet- 
fenMT’s good lack «term .

la  fad . almoa 
may tors Into a 
aham  avrttigitt ffer flia 
diiidiial cowboy.

amrtiMng
o T la d l

News W ill Hove A Western Flovor During The

W EDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TH E HERALD . . . Your Eyes And Eors For The Whole 
Story . . . W ill Be On Hand To Give You A Full Re*
port Doily * . .

e  THE FASTEST TIMES

e  THE LDNGEST RIDES

BACKGRDUND CDLDR STDRIES

Look to your Harold for Hio full story of Big Spring's 
24Hi onnuol rodoo. . .  our stoff will drop o loop ovar 
tha antira rodao bowl for tha naxt four doys to giva 
you tha complata covaroga thot odds so much to your
anjoymont of this show. You'll know who is scoring

/
tha fostast timas, tha longast rid at, tha bast acts 
whan you follow tha rodoo doily In Tha Harold.

Herald a = ' V.*

t • f - .Í. • «.

t . * i'. ^  ... ' • *

215 Rum
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W ild Steer Roping Bonned, 
Too Much Donger Involved

You won’t be witnessing a n y  
steer roping at the Big S p r i n g  
Rodeo this year. For that m atter, 
you won’t see it at any rodeo on 
the circuit.
; This is because the event — 
|eim ed the toughest of r o d a o  
events — has been banned. The 
avent has not been on the rodeo 
schedules for several years be
cause the d a n g e r  Involved. 
The event gave the steer about as 
much chance of stomping h is  
would4>e roper as it gave th e  
cowboy of throwing the animal 
and tieing him up.
; ’The secret of steer roping, when

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

It was widely practiced, was to 
loop the big animal, trip him with 
the rope and then get his legs 
tied before he could scramble to 
his feet. Once the steer got to his 
feet, the cowboy had little chance 
to throw him as he does a calf.

If the cowboy failed to tie his 
steer, he simply threw up h i s  
hands as a “give up” signal. He 
would be given the e la p ^  time, 
plus a minute penalty.

If the steer was tied, the Judges 
were required to w h a c k  him 
across the head and horns until 
he made at least one attempt to 
get up. They also had to see that 
three feet of the animal w e r e  
crossed and tied iwoperty, secure 
for at least five minutes.

In the championship matdies of 
old, each roper was given three 
steers and the 15 men with the 
best averages were given an ad
ditional two steers each. ’The five- 
steer average decided the cham
pionship.

W ELCOM E TO THE

R O D E O !

\ \

D & H  ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runiwls AM 4-S661

Matching Muscles
Lex Conaelly of Fresae, Calif., gets a  geed g r^  ea the^oras aad prepares te dig la with his heels 
to hriag the steer, wUdi eatwtighs Um three te  eae, to a  suddea step. Thea, woridag agaiast a  step 
watch, Ceaaelly will twist the aalasal dowa xatO aO fear feet are ftee, pelatiag la the same general 
directlen. Keeplag the steer ruaataut straight Is the baser, IM  Haverty, af Beasea, Arts.

A LL IN A  DAY'S W ORK

Steer Wrestling Hazardous, 
But Just Another Rodeo Job

Falling from the saddle of a 
galloping horse to the sharp, point
ed horns of a snuffy, 900 pound 
steer impresses most people as a 
hazardous way of making a liv
ing. But to the rodeo contestants 
who specialize in steer wrestling, 
it’s Just another Job.

The steer wrertler prepares for 
his work as carefully — and as 
m atter of factly — as a banker 
studies a possible investment. In 
both cases it’s largely a question 
of making the right decision at 
the right time.

Practice is essential tw t h i s  
event and some bulldogging ex
perts even Improve their iwactice 
sessions by studying movies of 
other steer wrestling greats, care
fully noting flaws m liming and 
tridcs of balance.

Time is a basio factor in the 
event. With a  slip or trip cost
ing valuable seconds, a cowboy 
must make a good start out of 
the chute, whethw the local rules 
require starts brtilnd the barAer 
or lap and tap.

S tem  are given a  pre-deter- 
noinsd head start in most large 
arenas. A scoreline is marked 
several feet in firont of the chute, 
and one of the flagmen stands 
next to this line, with a line to 
a spring latch holding a r o p e  
across the box where the contest
ant waits. When the steer dashes 
across the scoreline, the flagman 
drops his flag, simultaneously puli' 
ing tee rope barrier from in front

of the buUdogger, and tee race is 
on.

But if the overanxious bulldog- 
ger breaks tee barrier, starting 
before the signal, a ten-second 
penalty is ad(M  to his time. Con
versely, if he waits too long, the 
steer gains yardage and more 
seconds are lost.

Once out of the chute, the steer 
takes off tearing at top s p e e d  
down the arena, the cowboy’s 
horse dodges and hedges with the 
steer, no two of which react in 
the same way. Another cowboy 
rides as a hazer on the other side 
of the steer, to keep the steer 
running straight. The steer might

set up” — stop Just as the 
wrestler lunges from his saddle 
— and the cowboy takes a big 
grab at tee air and a big bite <rf 
dust.

Once a cowboy gets a  firm grip 
on the head of the critter, he must 
bring him to a complete stop by 
throsrtng his boot hMls into Um 
dirt ahead of the steer. He’ll be 
dragged along helplessly if h is  
feet get bdilnd Um.

e«f

W ELCOM E TO

24th

a Jiwrt-v «I V11' a” *

Wed., Thun., Fri., Sat.
A  Swell Time For Everyone

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad, Juna 12, 1957'^^^

Rodeo ^
Time V

As soon as the steer falls on its 
side with all four legs free and 
the feet and head pointing in the 
same direction, time is up. The 
flagman, mounted nearby, drops 
his flag and the tim er’s watch is 
stopped. But if the steer falls with 
its legs under it or spread eagled 
— a  ”dog faU” — the cowboy us
ually has to let him up and start 
over. If the steer gets loose, the 
dogger may take no more than 
one step to recapture it.

A steer can’t be thrown by ac
cident. ’’Houlihanning” — Jump
ing on the head of the steer so it's 
knocked off its feet — is taboo 
If this happens, the dogger must 
let him up and they’re off again. 
“Pegging” — driving a horn into 
the ground to gain leverage ia al
so outlawed.

Steer wrestling is a man-sised 
Job, regardless of how scientifical
ly it is approached. Out of the 
saddle at a full gallop and onto 
the hwna of an unruly p a ^  of 
muscle and b<»e will never be 
safe or easy.

Team Roping Still 
Regional Activity

In the international sport of ro
deo. team roping is tee only event 
that has never sprung root out
side the region where it originated. 
But there it’s nearty as deeply 
rooted as the cowboy sport i ts ^ .

It is rarrty  seen outside of 
Arizona and CaUfonda. And K is 
equally rare for a  rodeo to be held 
in either state that doesn’t  Include 
it and even expect more entries 
ia it than any other event. Last 
year all of the natkm’s top ten 
team ropers canM from one of 
the two states.

Dale Smite, the world’s diam- 
idon team roper of 19A, ia typical 
of the event, its contcirtants and 
the region where It flourishes.'

Bom 29 years ago in Safford, 
Ariz., he was raised in the roping- 
famous Gila Valley aad eMered 
his first rodeo at ThatdMr, Ariz., 
when he was 10. He got Us real 
start in professional rodeo as a 
team roping partner of Jim  Biia- 
ter, the wmid’s diainpion team 
roper ia  1947. Like roping 
team roping is a race against the 
stop watch. It has two varlatioas. 
daDy and tied. In bote versions 
tee team consists of a  header, who 
ropes first and catches the steer 
by the head or tee boms, and a 
heeler who then ropes the hind 
legs.

In tied (team roping) time is 
scored when tee hMuler has dis
mounted and hobbled the steer’s 
hind le p  with a  pigging string; 
in dally roping, UitM is up w h« 
the steer is brought to a stop, bote 
ropes tight and both horses facing 
the steer. The pdnts from both 
varieties are counted together for 
the duunpionsUp.

The team splits the, winnings if 
any, and as might be expected, 
the diampion’s partner each year 
usually is the runnar-np. Thus 
Smith, who is a header, was run
ner-up in 195S when Us heding 
partner, Eddie SdidL was the 
champion.

But last year Schell stayed home 
in Arizona when Smith went on to 
enter rodeos in CaUfonda. The 
man be teamed with t h e r e ,  70> 
ycarold Jdm  Rhodes, from Tno-

OAUI

son. Arts., was the runner • up 
ScheD wound up the year ia sixth 
^ c e .

Uka roost team ropers (the cutt 
includes CaUfomia’s Lieutenant 
Governor Harold S. Powers) Smith 
is not a fUl-time contestant. Ho 
limits his activity mostly to ro
deos in CaUfomia and Arizona but 
last year won a  Httle extra at 
ropings ia Texas, Utah aad New 
Mexico.

His winnings for the y e a r ,  
which set a new record for the 
event in 1966, totalled but
Smite doesn’t expect to Uve on Us 
winnings alone. For that he de
pends on fanning and ranching 
near Safford. Smith is married 
and the father of two efaUdra. 
Occasionally Us wife works as an 
arena secretary a t Southwest ro
deos but,m ore often her partid- 
pation is limited to being what 
Smith calls “my chauffeur.’*

When be quits rodeo Smite fig
ures to Just spoid more time 
randiing. But he isn’t likely to 
quit soon. As John Rhodes proved 
last year, team ropers seem to go 
on forever.
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Cowboys' Protector
WUbar Plafber of Prather, CaHf.. rodeo boll fighter and clown 
far tlM Mtk aaaaal Big Spring B e ^  nnd Cowboy Reunion, twiata 
the tall of a Tieiena Brahman ball aa hia partner. Back LcGrandc, 
atonda by, ready to aaalat.

Clown Has Dual 
Task, Protects 
And Entertains

Wilbur Plngher, Prather, Calif., 
is to bo down for the Big Spring 
Rodoo this year.

When he steps into the arena 
in Us striped shirt and baggy 
trousers, he becomes a dual per
sonality.

Like the clown in the dreus, he 
is there to ontntain.

Unliko the down of the bi 
ho is there as a foU. Life-sa' 
his mission in the brahma 
riding events.

Ttai^ghout the long afternoon, 
the rodoo clown goes through his 
work. Like his kindred soul of the 
big canvas top, he works on new 
acts and new antics to add sparkle 
to his performance.

But it’s the brahma bull riding 
that brings out the real daring d  
these Pagllacdos of the rodeo 
arena. That’s the time to watch 
the clowns if you would appreciate 
their courage and importance.

The brahmas hold an everlast
ing grudge against people. Left 
alone, tiiey’Il turn on a fallen 
rider and do their best to gore or 
trample him.

P lonp nMO, such as those who 
help the rider down in bronc rid
ing, are of little value in bull rid
ing. The brahmas won’t let the 
horses in close enou^.

So the clowns do the Ufo-savtaig 
stint. You’ll see them move in 
on foot to distract the bull and 
give the cowboy a chance to dis
mount and reach safety. A rider 
often takes aa awesome breath-

quire
uvid

Jarring slam when thrown and the 
clowns must get the buU a w ap  
from him and keep the furious ani
mal busy elsewhere until the cow
boy is rescued.

They taunt and tease—and with 
the funnyman’s natural flare they 
add thrills to their deadly serious 
performance. The crowd enjoys it, 
so often without re a lix ^  just 
how important the act is to the 
man who Just left the anknal’s 
back.

Theirs is a business that re- 
es mudi study. Bulls are in-

vidualists. No two react alike. 
Like a great pitcher who knows 
the strength and weakness of the 
batters he’ll face from day to day, 
the rodeo clown must know the 
peculiarities of hundreds of ro
deo bulls.

One miscue, a moment of for
getfulness as a clown lets a bull 
draw tantalizingly close, and the 
clown may go to the hospital.

The taunting and teasing has a 
long range purpose, too.

Bulls have g ( ^  memories. They 
keep thinking of the clown in his 
ridiculous shirt and baggy pants. 
And the down becomes the No. 1 
target Just the moment the bull 
is free of the man on his back.

It’s no wonder a top rodeo down 
knows the most important part of 
his audience is miule vd of the 
participating cowboys. To pass 
muster, the down must be a m a t 
foil in a  serious act—while being 
funny!

Rider's Earnings
Total $250’000

‘Tve been traipsin’ around this 
suidde circuit a long time." 

’*niat’s how Jim Shoulders, the 
' man who won more money last 

year than any other cowboy in 
the history of rodeo, sums up a 
career that has paid him better 
than a quarter million dollars in 
ten m ars. Shoulders, champion 
BareMck Bronc Rider and cham
pion Bull Rider for 1956, has no 
romantic notions about profession
al rodeo. He stays with it for one 
reason: the money. It was the 
money that first got him into 
rodeo 14 years ago. •

Unlike most top cowboys, Shoul
ders came from town. Although 
his father, owner of an auto b o ^  
repair shop in Tulsa, had a few 
acres on the edge of Tulsa, he 
ran no sto ^  and owned no horses. 
Shoulders had to learn rodeo the 
hard way—by putting up bis entry 
fees and trying i t  

When he was 14 he was earning 
$2.50 for a ten-hour day shocking 
wheat for a neighbor. On the 
Fourth of July he entered a small 
rodeo at Oiltown, Okla., where he 
won $1S—more than a week's 
wages. It looked like a better way 
to make money.

Shoulders entered some more 
small rodeos that year and the 
next summer, between his Junior 
and senior years of high school, 
he turned pro by Joining the Rodeo 
Cowboys’ Association. After grad
uation in 1946 he began competing 
full time and won ir.OOO his first 
full season. He has been one of 
rodeo’s top earners ever since.

To SixMuders winning seems to 
come like an easy habit and the 
most phenomenal aspect of his 
career has been his consistency in 
riding for the money. He has had 
his share of big-rodeo triumphs, 
winning first place at such ¿ant 
contests as Cheyenne’s Frontier 
Days and New York’s Madison 
Square Garden rodeo. But his real 
secret is in winning at least some
thing more often than anyone else.

Last season he won money at 
better than fifty of the seventy-odd 
Bodeee be entered, chalkiiig up a 
batthM average of .700. as 
nomenal in the tough 
of professional rodeo aa It Is in 
proiessiooal baseball 

During the year ha won a total 
of $4t,ni in prise money and set 
three now records in the process. 
It was the roost money any con
testant has ever woo m a single 
season.

He woo th e . aB around duun- 
pionahip last year by a margin 
of IMOO potntn-hetter than twice 
as rotieh as the widest m artfn ever 
racked up before in the history of 
rodeo. And he ended up further in 
front for the bareback riding 
championship than anyone ever 
had before.

HU t r i p l e  triumph of 19M 
brought Mb total of worid’s titlas 
to aiidit He has been aU around 
champioB ta 194t and UM, bare
back rldiag «**»npi«i«« in INO u d  
IIM,. buU ridhig champion In IMl, 
19M, 1981 and 1168.

Shouldars’ preoccupatioo with 
money isn’t  Imdted ta winsing tt. Who« ha’saUe la ksap 0« Ms wlD-

JIM SHOULDERS
nings (be figures about half—be
fore taxes) d te r paying the heavy 
expenses of traveling some 70,000 
miles a year and paying entry 
fees of from 920 to $100 for every 
rodeo he enters, he invests wisely.

Among rodeo cowboys, who id- 
most to a man look forward to 
owning their own ranch when they 
quit tm  ‘‘suidde circuit.’’ he is 
somewhat exceptional by having 
built up a big qirean mat will be 
more than enough to support him. 
Not far from Henryetta in East- 
Central Oklahoma he owns and 
leases 8,000 acres and raises Here- 
fords.

Shoulders insists that he will re
tire at thirty (which be will be 
May 13, 1998) and settle down on 
the ranch with his attractive wife 
Sharron, a high sdwol swedbeart 
he married in 1947, and hU three 
children. Increasingly, as th e  
championships pile up, he looks 
forwanl to the day when the long 
months of day and n ^ t  traveling 
sriU be over, ánd he’s  be able to 
spend more than his current to- 
tad of three months a year with the 
family.

One thing for certain is that his 
retirement will not be hastened by 
any fear of the buUs. Shoulders is 
one of the coolest beads in the 
world’s roughest sport, never dis
plays any nervousnaes before a 
ride and belittles the dangers of 
the mayhem-minded brahmas.

‘‘The only thing you really have 
to look out for,^ M advises, "U 
that they don't fall on you. You 
can t loose more than a rib or a 
couiria of teeth if the bull books 
you with a bom, but they can 
reaQy mash you if they fall on yon 
or tnunple you."

ShooloBra’ only serious injury ia 
14 years of rodeo came when a 
bull fan with him at Midland, 
Tex., in 1961 and laid him up for 
two months in the busiest part of 
the summer. It was the oo^ 
since 1948 he failed to place fifth 
or better lor the chamidoBahip i r  
both events he works as weu as 
the all around cfaampiooshlp.

With his habit of winning and 
hit ludí in avoiding the injuries 
that take him oat of competition. 
Shoulders may wdl quit at thirty 
as the biggest money winner of a l  
tima hi '
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Outstanding Entertainment 
For The

The Notion's Top Rodoo 
Performers

•v» -,

It's a pleasure to welcome visitors to
Big Spring for the 24th annual rodeo.

e

The Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Association is to be congratulated on 

the fine preparation for the 1957 show! , 
It promises to be the best rodeo yet 

held. Let's all join this fine community
project and give our wholehearted 

endorsement by attending as often as
possible. It is a fine show that is a 

credit to our city and our section of 
the state. ^

FIRST 
NATIONAL
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ProtMsioaal rodao b«« •  laa- 
fuaga of its own.

s of tha daacrtptiva tarins 
data to tha aarliatt taste of oow< 
pokes and ranga critters maajr 
years an> whan thara sras no barb 
wira curang the vast western acre* 
agoa. And some of it bas come 
iim  the dictionary ci rodeo as the 
^ o rt davdopad into one of tha 
largest spectator draws on th e  
^oiih Ainarican continent.

^ th  rodeo coming to team, this 
^ossary of rodeo terms will help 
vou understand the sport tttrough 
the Idioms It has developed: 

AVERAGE—Contestants in ro
deos with more than one go-round 
are paid off in prise money for 
the best ride or time in each go- 
Toond and for the best average of 
all goraunds. Tba winner of the 
average la the winner of that 
swont a t that rodeo.

BARRIER — A rope stretched 
across the front end of the box 
from arhich comes tha roper’s or 
steer wrestler’s horse. In most 
large, outdoor arenas tha stodc is 
given a  predetermined head start, 
or score, marked by a scoreUne. 
After the s to ^  is far enough out 
of the chute to pass the sctweUne, 
the barrier flagman lowers hla 

Ulng the start ol time 
a rope that releases the

Off The Caboose End
Leonard McCravey, nsaally pretty succetsfnl in hii chosen trade of 
having Ms career Jolted in this scene. McCravey got too far astern, 
hnve it in the scat of the pants.

wiM ball riding, is Jest before 
and the Brahman ball let him

W E L C O M E
R O D E O  V I S I T O R S

Wa invita you to coma in and saa 
us whila you'ra in town.

C O W B O Y S !
Ragardlass of whathar you'ra roping, 
branding or bulldogging . . . bora it a

Watch Tough Enough 
To Take It!

And Just Look At This 
Low, Low Price!

Few Rt^eo 
Men Killed

Broken b o n e s ,  bruises a n d  
sprains are the common lot of 
psofessional rodeo performers in 
their hazardous profession.

However, th a  records show 
that relatively few rodeo partici
pants are fatally injured in the 
contests in whit» they engage.

The h a z a r d s  are there, of 
course, and death does lurk con
stantly at the side of each rodeo 
hand, but the performer who fol
lows this line of work knows his 
business and like all businesses 
there are tricks of the trade.

Skill, keeping in good condition 
and d o i n g  Uie j(^ the way it 
should be d ^ e  is the reason there 
are so few fatalities scored in the 
rodeo arenas of the nation.

O ld-Tim e Cowboy's 
Feet H urt, But It's  
Rarely Mentioned

There was something about the 
old-time Texas cowhand that ro
mantic songs and stories never 
mentioned: his feet hurt!

According to Charles A. Siringo, 
cowboy chronicler, on whose writ
ings a University of Texas gradu
ate has drawn in part for master 
of arts degree thesis material, the 
hard • riding, fast • shooting cow 
punchers aU wanted small f e e t  
and tried to remedy nature by  
wearing boots a size too small.

ThrouA the writings of Siringo 
— the South Texas cowboy who 
was so tough a rattlesnake bite

Professional Rodeo Has 
Language All O f Ifs Own

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, W«d., Jurw \2  ̂ 1957

any part if  tba aaddb, he is mM 
te be polliBg leather. P u l l i n g  
leather dlsQuaHIlee a eaddia brune given ta a  i

flag sljmal 
and pulls a 
harrM:.

BREAKINO THE BARRIER- 
If tha contestant rides through or 
breaks the barrier before it is re
leased, a penalty of ten seconds 
is added to his time.

BUSTING—A contestant busts a 
steer by turning hla horse and 
riding off a t an a n ^  after rop
ing ma head or horns. As soon as 
the aladc is taken out of the rope, 
the steer is puDsd to the ground.

CATCH AS CATCH CAN-A 
phrase describing cidf roping in 
whidi tha roper is entitled to catch 
a calf in any way he can as long 
as be turna looaa of tha loop before 
throwing It a t the calf and OM rope 
bolds the calf untQ the roper gets 
his on It,

DAY MONEY-The amount of 
priaa money paid te  the winaers 
of eadi no-round.

E A R IN G D o W ^  method of 
subduing a  wild horse by twisting 
its ears.

ENTRY FEB—The nooney paid 
by a  contestant to the rodeo secre
tary before he can enter an event 
or rodeo. Tlis size of the fee variee 
with the amount of the r o d o o  
purse, randng from $19' at the 
smallest rodeos to a nraxiinam ct 
1100. Contestants murt pay a  sepa
rate entry fee for every event they 
coinpete in.

FISHING—Flipping a rope after 
the thrown loop has missed, trying 
to catch the animal by chance.

FLAGMAN-The rodeo Judges, 
usually cowboys, who signal the 
start and end of time in roping 
and steer wrestling. One flagman 
stands at the barrier, another is 
mounted in the arena.

FLANK (OR FLANK STRAP! 
—A strap, passed around the flank 
of a brooc or brahma bull that is 
pulled tight as the animal leaves 
the chute. In an effort to get rid 
of the flank strap, the stock bucks 
higher and hardw.

GO-ROUND—That part of a ro-

deo that ie required te aOow each 
contestant te compete on one bend
of atodi.

GROUND MONEY -  Whan all 
conteatente entered in an wmA fail 
to qualify so that no one wins, tha 
purse and entry fees for the event 
are split equidly among all an- 
trants in that event.

HAZER—A cowboy who rldas 
along beside the steer on ths op
posite side from the steer wrestler 
to keep the steer from running 
away from the steer wresttar's 
horse.

HOBBLED — A method of tying 
the hind feet of a roped steer just 
below the hocks with a short piiKO 
of rope.

HONDA—The eye in one and of 
rope through which la passed 

the other end of the nqw to fhrm
a loop.

HOOEY—A single wrap around 
any three feet and a half-hiteh 
used in calf roping. As a rule, 
ropers tie calves two wraps and a 
half-hitch.

HOOLMANINO—A now outlaw
ed method of downing a ataar ta 
steer wrestling by leaping on the 
steer ta such a way as to drive 
the horns into the pound and flip 
the steer on its bade.

JACK POT — An event with no 
purse. Winners split all or part of 
tha entry fees.

JUDGE — An official a t a rodeo, 
usually a cowboy, who scores the 
riding events and flags roping 
events and flags roping events.

LAP AND T ^  — A lap and tap 
start occurs whan tha steer or 
calf Is released from the chute 
without a head start on tha roper 
or steer wrestler. Lap and tap 
starts most frequently are seen ta 
indoor arenas where there Is not 
room te give the stock a long

ties together thè 
colf or steer.

PRIZE MONEY-Money paid to 
thè winners of thè various sventa 
la a rodeo. It ie comprised of thè 
puraa put up by thè rodoo com- 
naittae and thè entry feea paid by 
all thè contestante.

PULLING LEATHER-Wben a 
hrooc rider hoMa co te thè bora or

ridar if It is dona before ths rida 
la comniated.

^ ^ m S -A n o th e r  rida given 
al the discrotien of tha tadgaa ts  
a brone ridar or a  indi ridar ta I 

feet of a  roped same go^onnd when tha first rids 
Is unsatisfactory for certain ran*

tbs SCOREUNE -  An SMBt m 
• mt strip dhsnt • fM  i J L -  

slched ent aaveni tant Is B  
ths ehnta frans wMeh ths 5 *

RE«U N -A  steer or calf that is 
used for ths sscond thns ta a  steer 
wraslltag or reptag event te tha 
same rodeo ta Um san  
G «eralta re-iua stock Is 
to wrestle or tia. 

aCORE-The distane

mNFISHINQ-.Whaa an
CWIHB B  DOQQy wHHIlp̂ gp
its b ^  mward tensad  fi 

TRADING OVT-lhs
ta a

MOUNT MONEY -P a id  to 
Bomaone wbo in ridtag, ropiag, or 
hulldogging as an eridbitlon and 
not for oomoeUtion.

P E G G ^ -^ ^ a th o d  by whioh 
a steer wreeUer throws a  steer by 
drlving ons of thè horas lato thè 
ground.

PICKUP MAN—A mouated cow
boy who belps thè ridar off a 
brooe wben thè rida is complsted. 
The pickup man then removes ths 
flaak strap from tba brooe and 
leads it out of tha arena.

PIGGING STRING -  A short 
piece of Soft ropa by which a rapar

Whilo In Big Spring 
Moko A Phillips 66 

Sarvico Sfotion 
Your Htodquortors

You ean'f find any baftar sarvica In town 
. . .  and tha quality af praducts. whathar 
It's a tank full af FINa^ual ar an oil 
changa af TrapWkrtIa, thay |uat aan*! ha 
baaH

r
4 BIG NIGHTS 
Juna 12-13.14-15
B« Suro, To Afftnd!

K . H . fChubj McGibbon
Ml la t

PHILLIPS "66" JOBBiR
d a l AM 4-S lfl

on his bare toe only make it swell 
and didn't keep him from a single 
day’s work — Orlan Lester Sawey, 
former University English tutor, 
has painted a word picture of the 
range cattle industry to his mas
ter’s thesis.

Intermingled with history a r e  
the personal experiancea of Sirin
go who was pelted with roastiii 
ears by a New York girl ta Cald  ̂
well, Kan., when she didn’t ' un
derstand his T e x a s  proposal: 
”How would you like to Jump in
to double harness and trot th i^gh  
Ufa with moT”

W gIcorig T o Big Spring

RODEO VISITORS!

SSI Mhln

YOUR CRItM T IS  GOOD 
C L Y D I W AITS JR.« Mgr.

W« Ohi* SAH Or**n Stamg*

Howdy 
Pardner. . .

Welcomg To 
Big Spring's 24th 

Annual

R O D E O
June

12-13-14-15
Af Tht Big Spring 

Rod«o Bowl 
WMt Hwy. BO 

Big Spring, Ttxot

Ride Tho Range
In An IHG T ru c k ......................

•tf-i * »-* . f i. -

Or An IHC 
Station Wagon

. te r

JUNE
12-13- 14-15

We know you win enjoy the rodeo, and 
your vifit to Big ftnrtng. While hire, re* 
member to vim  w hite’s, Big Spring's 
most cewplefe store!

WHITE'S D R IV E R  T R U C K
and IM P LEM EN T  COM P,

S0S-S04 SCURRY AM 44S71 LAMISA HWY.



Calf Roping Shows Diversify Of
Cowboy Skills, Value Of Mount

TIm divenity of cowboy ifcills la 
broofht dooriy into fbena fai calf 
ropfnf, ainco I tt i  ono of tho fbrt 
■tandanl tvoota at rodaoa tvory-

i -

Ib tho apan of IS aocoada or 
kaa. youH aoo a demonatratioa of 
bono traÍBÍB( and riding, tho 
n««ii of a lariat from tho ropor’a 
ikilled haada. Thoro ia coorago 
and akill aa tho cowboy ropos and 
tiao a kkkfaig caV. Abovo all, thoro 
lo tho diaplay of man and horas 
worUng as a  toam.

Roping la rodeos datos back to
tho IMO’s. Today tho calf roping 
ovoa accounts lor th o  groatoot 
number of contoatawta in rodeo 
and pays out tho biggeot amount 
of prias money, duo to tho high 
anmhor of entry foso added to tho

Tho official rulos of tho Rodeo 
Cowhoys’ Aasodatko, Inc., give 
these guides for tho ealf roping

Calvos are given a  head start

determined hy the sise of the 
arena. Officials for this event are 
a  soordine lodge, a field Judge 
and taro timers.

When the calf Is out of the duite 
and has crossed the scoreUno. the 
scoreline udge drops his flag to 
signal starting of time. He puUs 
the rope harrior from in front of 
the hoz ehere the roper waits.

If tbs contestant leaves the box 
hofore the calf crosses the score
line, he hreaks the barrier. A 10- 
second penalty ia added to his 
time.

The quarterhorse closes on the 
calf as quii±ly as possible. The 
roper usuidly lets fly bom about 
U feet away. He may cat&h the 
calf anyway—hy the feet, around 
the head or body^just as long as 
the loop is out of his hand when 
'it catches and bolds until tbs roper 
reaches the calf.

The highly.trained roping horse 
teams with > the rider bewitifully 
in this event. As the rope settles

on the calf, the cowboy throws 
away the slack and strings his 
weight into the left stim ip. The 
horse stops and takes all the slack 
out of tlM rope. The rider dis
mounts and runs down the rope.

He pulls out his short pigging 
string and. after toesing the calf 
on its back, gathers three feet and 
ties them with two qu k i wraps 
and a half hitch. H m field Judge 
rides over to ascertain if the tie is 
secure. Only then is the time for 
that contestant recorded.

Much of the work that goes to 
make a great calf roper is spent 
kHig before the chute opens and the 
calf streaks across the arena. That 
was spent in training the roping 
horse.

Theee quarterborses h a v e  a 
quick burst of starting speed. They 
are intdligent as they, are fast 
and'they are trained to follow the 
calf through every maneuver wfaUe 
holding a  position ust b e h i n d  
it and a little to one side so the

H one 'Hdps Roper

flw tesa Is X ■
i

^ I

iM m f RODEO T&¿6tó/
AND IS P K IA L L Y  T H I

WOMEN VISITORS
F in n  taka this aa a 
aoaal invitatioa to visit 
oar atora and aaa oar 
beautiful ahoaa wMla you 
ara ia Big Spring for tha 
Rodao, or anytima you 
ara ia tonal

SHOES
Mm. PaM Oifeart, 

(Acraae Straat Pr
11» W. 3rd Dial AM4J391

I
All

Young Cowboy Spins Á Loop

roper will have the best chance to 
cut loose.

They’ll stop on a dime and brake 
with all four feet as the cowboy 
Jumps fnxn the saddle and streaks 
along the taut rope to readi the 
calf. Tliey are trained to back 
slightly» facing the roped calf, 
keeping the rope taut but never 
dragging the calf.

The roper may use two loops if 
he is carrying thsm made up 
when be enters the arena. If be 
misses with both loops, he must 
retire from the arena with no 
time.

Since this Is a  timed event, it is 
not at ail unusual for several hun
dred didlars to ride on the saving 
of a sidit second. Without a  top 
quartariKirse. the best calf roper 
would be only half a team.

8 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Juna 12, 1957

IT S  RODEO TIM E
And we’re sure you will enjoy the 
excitement and thrills provided by 
our annual rodeo . . .

W E KNOW
YOU WILL ENJOY THE

F I N E  F O O D
AT lOLLER’S . . .  EAT WITH US DURING 
THE RODEO OR ANY TIME YOU WANT 
THE BEST,

Miller's Pig Sland
510 E. 3rd

Driver, ef Mg Spring's yeoager est. twiris a leap at a  crif in a practtee 
tippir Is the osa of R. F . Driver aad grands sa el b a  Driver, I

The Latchstring Is Out . . .
We Are Happy To Join In Extending A

Welcome To Attend The

RODEO

ritys

W ELCOM E
TO  TH E

Mony Groups Cooperate 
In Staging Of Big Rodeo

JUNE
12-13-14-15

It's The

Tho annual Big Spring rodeo 
is essentially a  cooperative proj
ect end many organiutions of 
the community put their should
ers to the wheel to pot it over.

For instance, the Chamber of 
Commerce is helping with th e  
publicity, as well as receiving pa
rade entries aad handling b o x  
sset reservations.

24th Annuol
Show

Ths Rotary Chib, the Kiwaais 
Chib and the American Busineu 
Chib are helping ia the advance 
sale of tickets. Tbs top dub will 
receive ISO priw  and the runner 
op IS . The individual who sails 
the most tickets, regardless of

whether bè is a member of 
club, will receivo ttS.

At tho show, the American Bos- 
ineu Chib will operate the con
cession stands, and members will 
hawk the driiiks and confections 
in ths stadium.

Jaycecs will be in charge of 
the program salas, sod ia t h i s  
connection havo had charge of 
securing the advertising for i t

Tbs Howard County Fair Asso- 
dation has no active part in the 
rodeo, but it bas placed ita fadJi- 
ties at the disposal of the Rodeo 
Association for any manner in  
which they may be needed to pro
mote the suecees of the show.

APPAREL
ACCESSORIES

GIFTS

June
12,13,14,15

MAKE PRAGER'S YOUR FIRST 
STOP. WESTERN WEAR FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY . . . BOOTS, WESTERN SHIRTS 
AND PANTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

^  Is M

v o teli
T

WELCOME, PARDNER TO BIG SPRING'S

BILL’S! PACKAGE iSTORE
DIAL AM 4-6344

— n r
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'  MAEBASHI 
Japanese poll 
a Michigan i 
anese author 
^lecialist S.( 
tossed enpty 
a U.S. Army 
anese woman 
riiot and kill«

The officer 
quoted by na 
^ tem en t of 
tor Nickel of 
he scattered 
Girard’s sug{ 
eluded in a 
the shooting.

Japanese c 
was not am< 
the case, ir 
been charg« 
bodily injury 
Conviction co 
of up to 15 
prison.

The U.S. I 
rard over to 
atirred a sto 
United , State 
aeeking' to r<

U.S. Army 
refused to

Congr
Want
Oversi
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